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they have b,een asking" $80.00 per car,
would be about the same. Carrying
passengers Is altogether different from
freight. The same engine that it takes
todsaw twenty-five passengers would
just as easily draw four' hundred, while
the help would be the same in both
cases. The principle is, that they want'
tO'jarry so cheap that people cannot af
ford to go any other way. How fe,v
would ride on the street cars, if they had
to pay fifteen ce*s.for every ride? So it
is with rallroads: , If a person had to
pay two or three dollars to go and 'come
twenty-five miles on a railroad'lie would
use a team, but if it was only a dollar he
would not drive even his own. Where
the trouble costsmore in caiTying a thing
than it costs for the weight, the cheaper
it is done, down to a certRiD rate the
more profit. 'Years ago it' cost twenty
five cents to send a letter aIong dis
tance, while in the last year 300,000,000
of them were carried for a cent apiece
at greater profit than at the old price. I
have no doubt that the old darkey had
studtedthe question when she tOld' the
conductor she was going as freight, for
a railroad company gets f6ul'teen times
.aa much per hundred for carrying pas
sengers at.,two cents iii

�
as they do

fOFm(lV"�� at one nt a ton per
mile, ,.""', . '. ''''� ;'�'" . BROWN.

(
In the middle between the rows and the inner Farm Building!}.
ones to run near the CfJ1'1l, being set slantlng Editm' KWlUiU8 FaJrmer:

'

forward-so lis to hoe it without throwing the As no 'oue has seen tit to take up themuch corn to the acre un an uv-nnge, The
dirt too forcibly. The entire space between tariff questiou I 'suppose I will have toproblem then before the Kansas f�,rlller is to
the rows would bethus stirred, but the corn wait, but there is a subject that I wouldsecure a. greater acreage with the s"lme should not be hilled. It would be better to like to see brought up in your paper,amount of labor. If, he can produce three

acres of com with the same time and' labor leave a slight depression about the corn that is, farm buildings. In this county
with which the Illinois or Iowa farmer can which would not only facilitate the reception three-fourths of the houses l'milt byof moisture by it, but would leave the groundproduce two he stands some show of success.

in better shape for the next year's listing, farmers are builtwith the sole intention,'l.'he solution to this problem is furnished-by apparently, of answering the law tohold
, the Ilster. One man can, with three good

the lister being run between the old rows. the claim.. Now, I think this is allI have used II. sixteen-Inch listing plow, but wrong ; for if you intend to leave ashorses and a, combined lister and drill, plow
, should think a. fourteen-inch wou 1<1 do as soon as you can prove up, you had betterand plar . {,)rty acres in a wcek. The ground well and run more easily. I think the com- not come hera; because the cost of mov-needs no previous preparation except to have

billed lister and drill should have It wheel lug twice is more than your claim iathe stalks or other rubbish thoroughly cut
behind to press down the dirt over the corn. worth, Why not settle to ,stay, becauseJ. i\fc. up so as to impede the cnltlvatoras little as
The first cultivation should be made as soon there is a living aud something besides

possible. even here'in Russell county. 1 do notListing Oo,rn. The one difficulty in the ltstlug system is as you would CUltivate any other com. This wish to be understood as advising set-statement ought to be emphasized. tl to' b ill ho b d th
.E,d1J..Qj· Kansu.s Farmer: ,the cultivation, and this results -almost en- ers u ( uses! eyon eirmeans;I have endeavored to farm in Kansas tircly from the inadequacy of the 'cultivator I have t.he faith to believe that tbe listing but what you do build locate in a 'pleas-t111'OO seasons durlng two of which I have l}' tl fi t' It' t' t system can be' successfully pructieed year ant place were your family will feel ato "'... now iruu e. 'or ie rs ell Iva lOll wo

I h f II I' '1'1
. home asmuch as possible, aud where youlisted corn. I have listed on level ground, shovels on a side are needed, the outer of after year w t out a p owing. liS state- will all teela desire to improve andon northern slopes, on southern slopes and which should be set some 4 or 5 inchesabove ment is intended to apply only toKansas, I beautify it, because there is wbere yourover the edge of a ravine. I have listed the inner, aIHI should go exactly ill the mid" should have no falthiu llsting' east of the goud house is goin� to be some day.deep and shpllow ; single listed and double die of the ridge between the rows. The han- Missouri. But here I believe it will ere long What 'You do, be It ever so little eachlisted; listed on stubble and' after corn; lis- dles should be held apart by a stick about "become the 'general practice; for, when the year, uiake it permanent, so that it will

ted between the old rows and listed two four feet long 'lashed to them by II. st. 111 machinery shall have been perfected, I do not have to.llbeb done oyer.. and in ahfewnot believe farmers CRn afford to do anytb ill'" years you WI e surpnseu to see w at ayears in the same place without stirring the such 1\ manner that they can be shoved apart '" beautiful place you have. Then, if it if;middle otherwise than with the cultivator; by the oper%pr but can come no nearer than else.' T. C. i\lO�'I'A')1.
necessary or advisable to sell out, yourI have planted after the lister with a drlll so that the &:mer shovels will be the same Clyde, Cloud Oo.iKns. place will command a price that will paywith a horse planter ami \�i�!l a hand, plan- distance apart as your corn I'OW8. There I see it somewhere recommended to scour you well. for all your treuble, besides tileter; have planted in the loose dIrt thrown must be shields not less than 14 inches wide plows with sulphuric acid, brick, etc. This advantage 01 cultivating a taste fur the

up by the subsoller, and on the hard bottom in front and two fcct long, coming so neal' can be done, or you can search your farm beautiful in yourself and family JJy do',without the lise of the subsoller, covering "together at the rear as barely to allow the over for a sandy spot, ('1' plow up all the ing a little each year you can soon have,

a good stable, granary, bog pen and outthe com by plankiug the rltlgesi' have IJIII.ll- corn to IUlHS between them. To this Harrow roads ill th� vilJinity, bill. a piece of "lUery buildings generally, if you ouly buildted white COl'll, )'ed COl'll, yelluw C',Il'Il, ea,)'ly gap between the "hields Ulllst ami can the p\\pel' a.nd a 1It.ti() elbow grease will tlo more each uue as you can reach it and ma.ke itand late; Itave contended with drouth, entire attentioh of, the opera,tor be given. iuless time thall all the above. t. C. i\:L permanent. I don't know bow it is inwiuds, hot aud coW, frost and furious rain- The horses SOOIl Icarn to walk the r\dges _,-__ other parLs of tile state, but here wllerustorms; ":.I,ve workeel against sunflowers, without any direction. To throw a thin Oost.of Moving Freight and Pa.ssengers. stone and native lime are. abundant 1cocklcbnrr,�, illticho.l<cs, sumac and other layer of tine dirt around the young plant and know it can beLlone. Try it for you.r-E(ZUO'I' KanllUIi FOJrnwr: sel ves 'weeds whose names I do not know. I be- covel' up all the weeds that are starting is ' .

A few years ago a prominent railroad l'lIe weatller has hetln very co1d lIereneve tha.t many of the advantages claimed the lI.im of the first cultivation. If you ,leave since my last. The mercury' on 'l'huni-f tl I'·· t b't f' 'I
.

II l' I b t tl I '11
'

man in Chicago slthl that passengers,or Ie IS"lllg sys em y IS rwne s 'as we a row 0, young weee � e ween le 11 s you
. \.. day, thelMth, went down to l!l:!O beluvoas many of the disadvant.'\ges urged against will have 11, row uf large ones when you could be carned at a prntit from there to zero, but the weather is moderate now.it by its'ell(Jlllins are wit,hout foundatiolJ. I husk. Ali previolls d,mgging or planking of New York fortive dollars, a.nd I do not The grain is nutuamagedand cattle anddo not believe that comso plallted will �talJ(1 the rid"es have sellined to 'lie worse than I doubt it in the least. �'Ol' a til'st-Class sheep have not sufferedmuch in this secdrouth any better or any wor8'e; that it will sIlPerfh�olls: One more cultivation is nil train to carry four Inmdl'ed passengers

tion. The Govel'll.o�'� message is go?d,1- b tt ..
'

.' I'd . tl t th t' I I "'
.

II ·"·t b 'I I ".. except the prolubItlOn 'part WhICh'rna ,e any c er 01 an� poorer Yle ,01, t� :t: IS nell( e.e, especm y Il I can e (JIle does not cost over one-thirdmore than a smacks so strongly of Old Rye that itground thus trea.ted Wll \v��h any �O\'e 01' dm:l11g one of those long dry cloudless spells

I
full t!ain ,of cattle �ars, and the qost of scents tpe whole thing. It' our legislalcss thnn other grollncT. wluch are at once the glory and the curse of i'unllIng IS only a little more; and at tors want to go back again they won'tThe one great advantage of listhig is of a,!"Kansas. This time three �hovels pn a side 'th!tt t:ate, 'while'th� �asseiigers 'wO\�ld maKlllt.·railroad·com,misslOn.'very different nanu'e, The avemve produc- are neede<i, the outer as before to go exactly bl'lng Ul $2,000 the freIght at the pnce I RUSSELL COUNTY }<'ARMER,

Let U8 License Them.

[Written for the KANSAS }·ARMKR.]
Good morning Mrs. Gallop, '

I thought I'd just step Ill,
-And ask you what you thought about

The Prohibition sin.
'

tive power of Kansas is less than that of
states farther east. It win not produce as

'I saw in ,\Yiilialll's paper
That the men who make.:the laws,

Want to kill out prohlbitlon '

To help the temperance cause.

, Thev say the awful traffic
To the gutter and the grave,

'Must be controlled by license,
ThatKansas may be saved:

And by reading of the paper,
Th'ey would bring It all about

,yith licensed shops on ev:ery street.
,

To crush the evil out.
,', .

I hain't got much 0' learning.
But it kind 0' 'pears to me.

That an evil Is an evil,
What ever it may be.

The great men at Topeka,
According to their way.

Should pass a law to license all
� .. fpe,f.!vUs,of .to-day, � -: �

'And thenWe vile assassin,'
,

E're he'd trod his wicked way
Would just take out a license,

' r

And in freedom spend his day.

Percheron Stallion '" AMBER" (No. 2131, P. N: S� B.)
One of nearly 1,000 il'i:iport&l j)r0111 Frunce by M, W. DUNli�M, Wuyne,,
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The robber and the villain,
Of every grade and hue,

Would all take out a license, '

And live in freedom too.
.,'

And all the road directors,
In all this western clime,

Would also have It license
For charging on their line.

Then all our eggs and butter,
And everything we' grew,

They'd take to pay the license,
And leave us in a stew.

•
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tending to encourage breeders and (people
generally.
Prof. Shelton's address on "Size In rela

tion to breeding qualltles," was an argument
In favor of using moderate-sized males in

breeding. He illustrated his proposition by
many Instances In the recorded history of
Short-hom breeding, showing the best re

sults from this method.

The following suggestions to Fairs were

adopted:
Flrst--A liberal premium be offered for a

herd bred and owned in Kansas, to consist

of one bull and not less than three females

two years old andunder actual age.
Second-That a herd premium open to all

be offered, herd to consist of one bull and

four females, aged I1S follows: One female

four years old, one three years old and uu

del' four, one two years old and under three,
one, one year old and under two.
Third-That a cow having taken the high

est prizes in the same class, two years at the

same fair, shall be excluded from further

competition in the same class at succeeding
exhibitions of the same fair association. We

would further recommend that your execu

tive committee be Instructed to have care

over this subject and report from time to

time suggestions relating to needed changes
in the form of prizes offered by this associa
tion.

A breeder asked what should be done The following resolution was Introduced

about feeding. Breeders are accused of and adopted:
pampering their stock. A general discus Resol,ved, That thl_s association request

slon followed, and pamperlng was defined to the Congressional delegation from this State

mean high feeding, blanketing, currying, to favor legislation for the extinction of

ete., but as far as full feeding and. good care pleuro-pneumonia and the secretary of the

The address of the President, General was concerned, It was recommended. Gov. association be directed to forward copies of

Stone, was a comprehensive statement of Glick stated that If he was to buy abull calf, this resolution to each member of the dele

the status of Short-horn breeding in Kansas. he would get It from a breeder that fed 'well gation.

He said: 1 have now on my books the names from the start; because It Implanted just the On motion of Prof. Shelton resolutions

of over two thousand persons in this State right nature for producing beef and matur-. were adopted, thanking Messrs. Ingalls,

who are owners of Short-horns. Manyof ing early. Plumb and Anderson for their efforts In Con

these aremerely owners of bulls and have Judging at fairs was next discussed and gress to have duties removed 'from wire and

not yet thoroughbred cows, but much the much Interest was.shown In that matter and lumber.

greater portion have cows also ranging In its effect on breeders. • Officers for the next year were elected

numbersfrom a single animal to herds of Thefoliowingresolutionb'yS.A. Sawyer Pres., Gen. J. C. Stone; Vice president,

more than a hundred. It would be entirely ,was adopted: Wm. Hallowell; Secretary and Treasurer,

safe to assume that an average of five each Resobved, That none-but experts Inbreed- E. M. Sheldon; Executive Committee, W.

would be wlthln',the mark. ·Thls would ing should be selected as judges at our fairs, A. Harris, G. W. Glick, C. S. Eicholtz.

make a totatef more-than ten thousand thor- a.d as far as possible the one judge system A permanent organization was effected

oughbred fcattro In 'KansM, which at one shylila beadopted.. by the adoption of 1\ constitution. The time

hundred ·Jollars per head woflld make an G. Y. Johnson requested that this ussoela- for annual meetings Is fixed fur the second

Aggregate ealue of one million dollars. tlou appolnt the committee on Short-horn Tuesday of February In every year, at To-

After speaking of the theory of breedlng- pedigrees for the State Fair, which request peka.

"Like begets like," he said: Stand by a
was granted by a vote. A resolution was adopted, requesting the

good animal at.a fair or a sale and listen to F. D. Coburn delivered an address- President to prepare a paper to be read at

the comments of admlrers and It will fIOOn
"Short-horns at our Fat Stock Shows," the next meeting on the early history of

be seen how much superficial 'observers are
which was' bristling with suggestive facts. Short-horns In Kansas.

attracted by points of comparatively little Mr. Coburn disclaimed all Intention to cham- The following named persons subscribed

importance, and how little heed Is given to pion any particular breed, while he proceed- the constitution and paid their dues, and the

those-which are most necessary to the profit ed to Bilow that facts thus far established Kansas State Short-horn Association ad-

of the fanner. They will enlarge on the prove the superiority of Short-horns over journed.

color, straightness of hind leg, nearness to
other breeds as beef cattle. We have heard, W. A. Harris, Lawrence, Kas.; Wm. Roe,

the ground, smallness of .horn and sire. he said, much of the fact that an English Vineland, Douglas county; Geo. Y. John-

These are all good polnts, but In a call of bred and English fed Hereford steer, "Sir ston, Lawrence, Kaa.; E. M. Sheldon, Man

points made by a competent judgewho know Richard," won the sweepstakes prize as the hattan, Kas., Agr. Coll ; J. H. Hay, Law

what was necessary to make up a profitable
best dressed carcass at the late exhibition. renee, Kas; Hiram Ward, Burlingame, Kas;

beast they would all be Incidental and not but the same committee and the same scales Maj. Sims. Topeka, Kas ; P. R. Ellis, Gar

primary. The best yearling shown at the left It on record that he did not yield so diner; C. P. Bolmar, Topeka; Wm. BOQth,

"Fat stock show" at Chicago last fall was great a per cent of net carcass to liveweight, Leavenworth; Wm. Hallowell, Durham

whitc, and the best fat steer was high on his or so great 0. per cent of profitable weight of Park; C. H. Shultice, Georgetown Ottawa

legs and, some of the best bulls I have ever
carcass as Col. Gillett's Illinois grade Short- county, Kas; S. I. Bennet, Chas� county;

known had big horns and crooked hind hom "Capt. Jack." The same Hereford O. E. Walker, Gov. Harvey, Riley county;

leg-so
steer, "Sir Richard," won the class premium E. M. Miles; E. Huse, Manhattan; Frank

as best three-year old dressed carcass, but Leach, Silver Lake; Johnston & Williams;
that for two-year-old and yearling dressed D. B. Burdick, Carbondale; .J. M. Marcy &
carcasses were won by Norris' and by Potts' Son, Wakarusn: J. C. Stone, Leavenworth;
Illinois grade Short-horns respectively. S. A. Sawyer, Manhattan ; 1. A. Hubbard,

Next followed A. W. Rollins, of Manhat- Welling1;Qn, Kas; M. B. Kellgy; O.E. Morse,
tan Kan. subject--"Short-horn cattle as

Mound CltYhKasyi O. W. Bill, Manhattan,

II'k ,,' TI k h d hi If Kas; J, M. van Benthem, Van Denberg; J.
m ers. ie

.

spea er. s owe mse E. Guild, Silver Lake ; Alf. Pratt· S. S. 'ti}>-
master of the subject and interested all who ton, Anderson county; A. ·W. Fleming, N.
Ilstened to him. He said that among the Topeka;. C,. M. ,Gifford, ,JJ;lIford� Kas; A.

first lot of cattle that he brought to Kansaa :r1is.Rollms, Ohas, Burnham. Manhattan,

were some cows which gave sixteen gallons This was one of the most Interestingmeet

ofmilk per day. He does not believe that to !ngs ever held .in the state. Though small,

Profit cannot be estimated by the price measure milk by the quart or gallon Is the Its Influence Will be felt in years to come.

per pound at which a beast Is sold. It may true test-that it should be tested by weight.
often happen that beef may be produced of The best record made by a -Sliort-horn cow

superior quality, and suld at a great price, that he owned was forty-two pounds ofmilk
which has yet cost the breeder and feeder

per day. Among the Short-horns are many

ruore than his sale returns. The highest good milkers.
price paid on the globe for beef is paid in Col. Harris, of Lawrence, gave a valuable

England for the Scotch' Kyloes. So highly paper on "Our Herd Book," detailing the

are they esteemed that numbers of them history of. the American Short-hom Record,
HEwer reach the great market, but are bought showing how four SoH. associations had

and fed on grasses by gentlemen and noble- finally become one. He urged every breeder

men for their own tables. Yet it has not present to take at least one share in the A.

been found profitable to rear them, except SoH. H. Association, which appeal was an- Out of Oebt: Happy Homes
in those rugged districts where other cattle swered by many,

JeOersoll,eounty. Kan""•• don" owe a dollar.

cannot live. The address of Mr. Waltmlre on the "Hls-
Map. otatloOc8. PIIC����'::�&·}�·ilz:'O.�� X.....

Send tor Circular•• Terma, &C •• to

The butchers' block is a good test of value tory of Short horns In Kansas," was read by WHITE SEWING MACHINE C
'

to the butcher, but the animal which the Mr. Sawyer In the absence of Its author. It SPLENDID I 50 LatesL SLylechromocardB.name. , amp y
, 10c, Premlum with 8 packs.' ,

•

.

butcher prefers �R, �l�g,.m�tl �r?,�m�le�"w� �, .'�a,�h.JH� p'frp¥.ed"t��rof!'flCw, , ".
'

,
,f.) ..Jt;.,J.1"rllllV, :Nil'!'!' �ye�l <:mm., . ,��31Mam St..KANSA.8 C�'fV 1149 •

. ,1.:).;1.011 I"!: ,"1\1 I .1.I,.j.;, 'Iii
I 11'11 ltj -nt r II: 'd:.�p". lli!: \/!I\',.;':' J11 ;{I!l'id (Ii I, I, ./ ,(1,'111 c+v I dll\/ till ,'''",t.'/'Id Ilf'l 1Iljlul'l .; ,1',1... 1,'1 . I.,'

him may noll be and otten Is�ot profttable to
the farmer.

'

Pedigree 18 a good test of value just 80 f�
as the qualities of each ancestor are known

and no farther.
Kansas Short-Hom Breeders.

The meeting of the Short-hom breeders of

Kan.'!as held in Topeka last Wednesday was
well attended-about 75 gentlemen present,
'-'nd the proceedings were both Interesting
'and Instructive.

Cattle are reared and grazed and fed for

the sole purpose of concentrating into port
able shape the products of the soil, and the

cow of the future will be of that tribe or

breed or family that brings to the farmer the

largest return for his hogs and cattle and

grain.
There Is no sentiment about a matter like

this. It is a cold-blooded question of dollars
and cents, and-whenever It Is demonstrated

by reliable experiments that anyone tribe

does bring a larger return for a given quan
tity of feed and labor expended, then to that

tribe all others must give way no -matter

whose Idols are broken.

Aflo!lr the president's address the question
of the cross of Texas cows with pure bred

Short-hom bulls was discussed andgenerally
recommended. The results by breeders In

the different part.. of the State substantiated

that this cross was satisfactory. The cross

between II thoroughbred Short-hom bull and

a TeXIL., cuw brought as good prices as the

cross between the native cows and grade
bulls; also that the higher grades were found
to be hardier than the Texas cattle.

Gov. Glick delivered a short off-hand ad

dress lull of practical hints. Among many

other good things he said he believed that

we have the vim and energy to produce the
best cattle In the world, and the future

would show the short-hom cattle of Kansas

as the equals of the products of the famous
Kentucky Blue Grass region. The Immense

herds which are uitiltlplylng on the plains
, are reducing the area of pasturage and will
ultimately drive the breeders and raisers of

Short-horus. to th,e tame .graas and grain
,growing region hearer the Missouri river,
and In his opinion the use of grain and tame

grass feed was necessary to obtain the best

results. The demand Is ever for better cat

tle eviuced by the fiLet that high grades are

selling for six cents while natives areonly
bringing four cents and It costs nq more to

fatten a grade than a natlve steer. This be

ing the case, Short-hom breeders should en

courage the businessof raising higher grades.
It Is an Inexhaustlblil source of rovealth.

The Short-horn business cannot be overdone.

The supply cannot exceed the demand, be
sides we are creating further demands for

good stock to be used in the' shipments of
beef to the East, and to England.

The court of final arbitrament sits at the

table of the consumer, and that animal or

tribe or family is best which brings to the

farmer the largest return for the feed re

quired to bring- It from blrthto market. It

is solely a questlon of profit to the farmer.

It goes without saying that success In.any
business cannot be attained without a degree
of pride In, and enthusiasm for the business

Itself', but unless this pride and enthusiasm

are maintained by profit they cannot remain.

l\lAILEJ) J<'RIU:.

Our Dlustrated Spring
Catalogue or

Seeds, Pllnts &nd
Florists' Supplies,

(EXIra. IWIUCfiU18ILt'i to mar-.

kifi51IfGA"J SE'EDCO.,
111£'1 HOlT, MWU,

FEBRUARY 21,

,Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTER.!

. will cure the worst case

of dyspepsia.

Will insurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nu rs

ingmother to full strength
and gives abundant sus

tenance for her child.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves,enriches theblood.

Overcomesweakness,wake
fulness,and lack ofenergy

Keeps off' all chills, fevers,
andothermalarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic

effect upon anyone who
needs "bracing up," than
an� medicine made.

Tho Bost is Ghoapest!
THE WHITE

ZS :K.XNG-!

Agents" make more money handling
it than any other.

It Will Last a Life-Time.
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Foultry-FirStAnimsl Report. a,.ahebetter; get j� IJroalhnumber of =�.::ml!ft::.U�1��'� P1yD:IL"b'uUs. �ook_,
EdJI.tm Kwnsas FMmer:

colonies and grow into the business, ot; .". ru;!q [; fl',J";;.:.;'., :t.. '., 11 BRONZEInfRUY8. iUUID.KN GEBIIE. PRKIN
In perusing the columns of your valu-

better still, serve an appreettceshlp with 'C.ttI.. DUCKS.sOOTCH.qo�SQJlHl\l4> PUPPlR8.

some practical bee keeper and gain in
·

..nd GRAD� JERSEY HKIF�\ Cor II&le...t &U

abl� paper I have �oticed seve�al good one year the experience of many. Other H H. LAOItEY. PeabOdY.�.., breeder of Sbort. Ume. � ftlr�;'tD.�I!!' .. '.
articles about chickens, which has

t' t kin'd f be tc' • born ..,u•. H.rd nambera llib bead of bl'l'edln. ' ,r,"I. oj I. Il�JA1fDERSON'. Balbl".1caa.

d t k d
. ques Ions � 0 so es, e ., you 00.... Cbolce lItock (or ,.te cbea�, � ndlltlDR ".,' . '" ,

cause me owa eup an give you my will fi e f 11 di
. d inth

faml11eA. 'InvtteooorMpOndence·illI'd1IupecUon or"JAOOBY�sT.NOrtbT�U;,'Kan_.(PObo:lt818).
experience with them. One year ago' d b

n

k (�y :c�sse t t �pa� h.rclL.�tl.tdCUoa .'Y"?:"!:)oecJ.
. 'p�o��:::f la�:�ID'��'�':-:;:���:

last month I commenced the poultry abn k)oO sd 10 nOd' ortget kO get. a

.th pl���C:lt�rM.�n=ts���cr,oR��r fZ.60rorla. ",:", I ,,I
.'"

.

".. .\

business with sixteen hens aud two 00 ,an nee no a e nne WI .(jh.iOn.'Wnel'.,r:�·i)tmg Mary. Phyllis. and other MOUND CITY I'OU'�TRY Y.A:R�. breeder o(

t R· d t In' d d b' k
. them here. My chief. aim. has been to P.m>ular �11111 oC :;hol1.·hotnll. Btock Cor sale,

'

, blab·o1!l8,thoruuabbred Poult.ry. Rl,mouth
roos ers, aise wo un re c lC ens . .

h . f 1 .�

"

�t�t?:lN Is near LeilYen'ITortli. .

. R�R. �Igh$��/lIllfl&�,BqIf�hm,.•nd Amer·

during the season and did not buy any
show some. p ases 0 tie subJect not , .. j" •

.

lean 8ebngh�. All hI the IlDekt Htral)iil in the

g 11 dwelt upon B .B' ..DO��Ni'tBunatol}J Q(Ioper CO.. Mo.. breed- C!Oun�� Il!endJ1or·olrc1Jlarl.n4 Jlrlce·IUt.
eggs toset. Fowls sold, $5 .•5..;; eggs sold,

. enersy. BO:����,.!l��:i1fJ':'B�l1:0L�.. .dd"_" 11'11•. 1,¥f.S,. P'.:¥"""I1P" 2ltv.,Xu.

$17.36. Have seven dozen.hens and four
..

'

Remember This. B'U"'ovEYE':u'E' ......... : S"T ft'
r

'tt"'O 'W��!tlntV�ik=,:l'J�v��������:,
roosters, worth $23. PaId $2.30 for my - ft'o":d K '�'BJ:HI' i" .:8D�e c"':tl �;,. �lit BnlulI";�'1!=1dIiJ BDeliatJBro" Tark�
eighteen chlekens to start tbe business. IfyollarellckHopBILlerewlllounolyaid N..tnre In

8& ,.'iOW,i,'tt, B�tl�3B�3AL;' at e: r::.lt"�B!:�:'='''· .��rhatc •

Profit, $43.56. My chickens are doing makIng )'011 weU "hen ..l1 elN ralla.

L PALMER StaJ'llOlOn. 'M�B...;;;d.r and Im- ' .'
,

,

well this win�er, for 1 pay close attention a;; :��::���v::�t�:::�t:;;,:.-:; I�::��ac�o: 8�::�:H�����:!!.�r�HORT'HORNS. .�R,"I!����� ��'EC�"Y.
to them. Chickens should be fed sour' IJowel•• ltloyunro"bfauILlr you remain IIl.Jlr Hup OU::l.AND STOCIt FARM HERD. W.Ii. Wblte. Rtr88)A�MijLiiERB:QC81.�l _11. prepaid

milk and cooked vegetables unsparingly Blttere in" a oov.re!p remedy lu an Inch oomplalnla, 8abelha Nemaba Oo.. ][a, Breeder of by l1II!llii�-40 Itiehill'llI 'hWf,llt;_h .!«::. 'per' doz. •
.. " •

SHORT·HORN' CATTLE. ,
1iO<'.; Il".tr I,I.\'R4�""Ltl0,W1U�• ..,,.. 10,C1.; per

and not too much em'lt for com is inclined If you are .....uag a"ay "lth' aay rorri. o( Kidney Yoan."toclt lor 11&1. ' duien. 75C.j petlianl!i'ea. f4;' .,.·f�" o� fret_btl-
dl.......top cempUII' DeaLh 'bll momelit...nd tum ..'

16 to JUaClilftL eUb 1Jc1,l�r dOli. ....andn!d. t6Ito fatten the fowls. Good wishes for the for .. cure Iu Hop lIUtere. OAK ,WOODHERD. C. S.Elchholtz,Wlehlt&, Kaa. �.!!t-r�li"m���tf;.... 1KI01Jl::�-:
FARlIER BELrESPROUL . ,. ,.LI/Y-E. ST6QKAUCTIONEER., p... 9rirel.ht ....r""....Qcl.,�.IO ,,,,,r'I""qU&D�'

• , , • It' you are lick with Ib.., terrible IIIcka_. Ne,voaa and Breederof. ' 'tt"� l" ....10· '(;lj"", 'U�tWD
'R� 41 __

Frankport, Kas., Feb. 12, 1883. n..... VOII will Ood a "Balm InGn�"ln Ihe lIM! ofHop PURK'BRED SBORT HORN CATTLE. v:, �,:::�, DO':.. hlj�D.IlI,iitoc4It_ o� .rom

RIJ.lel'l'.
.

G.tt•••••••In.. rlli.���a:lt!ef�=:=JD���t���
If .\'tlual'�R.tl'equenter.or •. l'f)fJtdeDt of a mtMmatlc 'W ol� fJ· �40Jt fA. A.�."lWJ��,tor

......

• llot,rio',. blurlcRde your oYltem agalnllt Ihe """urae ,.
1 "j �.' .11 "

..,.
"&'

..

I!_lj'E� .'sON.
or all cOllutrl..-malarl..l. epidemic. blUoWl and lal.r. "UT W. WALTMIRE. Slde.JIIll VI." Farm, O.rboa· ., 'J. [:IIraDcb Jv.lIlIo(J No .,p,,�.;J[.aIiMa.

,., • dale o.,ze couaty. Aano.. breeder of Tbor· ...., . .

..., .

mlttent rtivero-by tbe UN orHop Bllte...
.

ougbbred,�bor&.hom cattle and CIa.oler·Wblte plao. THE JtANBAS HOKE N'tIi'I(8ER¥'. If..e largest
If you have rough, pImply. Ot ..110" ekln. bed breath. Stock for ..Ie. '.' BIl80rUnent 01-��4ard. TrJ4!!lJ!Pd New Fruit

" ,

J and Omament&li. 'TNea of rear Dierlt. and true
pal". ""d ach.... "od feel ml...rablll generally. Hop 'GUILD '" PRATT. C..plt&l View Stock Farm. to u..me;,I.nclftdbllollew'IAP.PlWf PMcliee1 Orien,
Blt.tere will gI..e lfoil fair okln. rich blood. and .....t- SUvllr 'Lake KaII•• breedel'8 of THOROUGH- t&1., J<ly�rld; ;bUa�\"J�roo1. �r,..,.CI!..p�on. and
eM'. b"'HI,h. bealth aud comrort. BRED. SBORT·HORN CATLLE. and JERSEY other .�nlnllell' RnUlan ';'\�Prlre'-i"pu�nl. Ever·
lu ...on Ihey cure all DIoea8ee or lhe slumach. Bo" RED 8WINE. Spring PIp for sale In !"l88on.· .bearing ..lid 'RtnrBfan''Mul'lier:i'7'.· '!sIoir'urapee.

el •• Blood. Lher. N.rv.... Kldn.y•• Brlgbte DIIMae. JciedJ RMt Swine a BpecIaUU. Correspondenjlf ea.rllest and 'hfoldl'J 1iJpl&U,' .J.B"edp ·l'1anta.

f600 "Ill be Jll'ld for .. C88e thoy will uol care or belp.
soUoIted. .

.J , y�?:: Prl�}"t �,;.p'p��cantll: ":.' i..L. G..i� .••
swer to a question, among other things '

. - '" I[ ' A

TIo,,1 poor. bedridden. Invalid "ICe. oilier. moth· DR. A.M. EIDSON. Reacllnll. Lyon Oo•• lI.Aa.;muea I
.

,Lawreuce Jt�1I&B
be

a lpeclalty or the breedia, and 1IIl. ,or Pure·bied
er or daUllhlt'r, can made the pIcture or health by Je_y .Red:HII- and Sbort-horn Catlle. S.ad for clr· THE �I MI' NU&8�uI.a '-'-bg

�- ., .-

a f.w botll•• tiC Hop Biltere. cuotlna bat a tllfte •. Will
.
ft" - A .... -......... .... ""I:ldlooo

yoa leI them en,O'er?
C!l1�, '

..1..' I"'::::��'�1r's!.lJam =r.-,,=:I�nn!:
CHAB.'B,'LBONABD' Proprietor or ".Itaven...ood"

Pll .._... ge. "PPI, lIP .

bef!lorShon.bomcatlle.lIlerln08heep.Jackland Bend ror pricelllla. Ackl..,.ii "'II' 'li ,I' ,,:0-.
JenDeIAl,·P.O .• Bell,Alr. Oooperoount:1. Mo., R. R.N' ... r ���LLAD�� Baps ...
Uon.BuDoetoD•. t'J ... r" ,1.'.

' I (.Ji I/:j! .' I ,1 J .,LoDUlb�.Ka

SMALL BROTllERB. Hovt. J..cmn CO .• Kanll&8. Stark lIur�el•. r�gJ�u��ac)=nd�Breedllnl of .th�rOl1fhbred Sport-horn cattle. purChase" w_l1i <Io,"�e'l to 'gil' ttlllir o,Jers book·..nd:JERSI!.¥ 'R1I:D SW NE. COrrespondence 80' ed early;!ue8II . .torJllpd�lrbeiurllilarcethrougboutIIclted. '. ..", the conljltl" 8 4U "'� Lo� M

'50 P8t::!�E�e::o.:lk:�.R:::O�;�f�al':uT� '8 0'0'0 '0"01'OIO:���4'��;�'�d ��B
ril&dy tor aervt�. -&180 40' head Improved Polaud;' ,. ·PLAN�.B,.�qf IM:UOJllI of 'Im and

China•• from best breeds In lll.•nd Oblo. B.. B. '83. WHULE�'AlJI:'ind iUt'rAk':t..
SCO,TT.l;Iedalla.!tlo,.,·,' ,,'.

" �ppre.'�M,"fJea;r aird'C� ueee. Gra�

M WALTMIRE Carboadal•• .Jtu.. breed.r �r thor. v.!nOi....nd other. IiI1ll18rJ II�'! .

• onllbhred and high .radeSbort-holnClltlle; Oh.. • ,

' ,
. B K '" STQNE,

ter WhIt. bop; Llgb� Brabma. and Black Spanlob
'

.'
' '.

.

, �. Topek•• KIUI.
chicken., �r_pon4en� ,,,,!l!c!�. '. .

About Keeping Bees.
An experienced Beekeeper, writing

for the American Bee Journal, in an-

says:
Now. if you think no preparation and

no special talent is needed to succeed
with bees, you are decidedly in error;.
It is true, you can invest in bees to the
extent of your capital, with 110 knowl

edge of the busim>,8s, and so you can in

merchandise, with a probability oflofiing
in one as well as the other. As we are

talking confidentially, I do notmind giv
ing you a bit of my own experience. I
am by no means as successful as many
others, yet for the past more than twen
ty years I have been studying up the

business, practicing and experimenting
as much as I could whilst iil other busi
ness; reading all the books and papers I
could get about b!le keeping, and

through all those years lying awake

many a night, hour after how', studying
up plans for better success in the apiary.
I have not yet reached that point where
unsolved problems in bee culture arenot

plenty enougb to batHe me. I am quite
inclined to believe tbat those who have

been the most successful in bee culture,
if they had used their ability with thu
same enthusiasm in any other pursuit,
would not failof success in that pursuit.
In my own case, so far as financial SllC
cess is concerned, I think I shoul(l be
better off in this world's goods to-day if
I had never kept bees. During the few

,

years in which I have made it my ex

clusive business, I have, made far less

money than I did at other business in
the same number of years previous. But,
with my present views, I prefer it to any
other business, because l' can live in tbe

conntry, be out-doors, I have better

health, be much of the time with my
family, and I do not know of any other
businetls llike so well.' There is hard
work in it, in spite .of all that is said
about it being nice for feeble invalids.
The man that takes care of enough bees
to make it living, will find he earns his

bread by the sweat of his brow. After
all I have said, there are some who will
find bee keeping the most desirable of
all pursuits. If you find it has so much
fascination for you that you can take de

light in laying awake nights studying
about it, that you can.stoically take the
stings, even if the'y do sometimes
wrench from you a groan; that you can

come in at nigbt during the busy season

wet with sweat from head to foot and 80

tired that you scbe all over, and not feel

disheartened, and have, withal, tact and

Various Causes-
Advnncln;; years, care, sickness. disap
pointment, and hereditary predisposi
tion-uli operate to turll the' hall' gray.
and either of them inclines "It to sluld
prematurely. AYER'S HAIR VmoR will
restore faded or graYI light or rell hair
to a rich brown or deep black. as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the

scalp. giving it a healthy' action. It
removes and cures dandruft· al\(1 humorll.
By its use falling hair is checked. ami
a ne\v growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles are not de-.

stroyed 01' the glands rlecayed. Its
etr�cts are beautll\llly shown on brashy.
weak, or sickly hair. on which a few

application;! will prolluce the gloss and
Cl'eshues>I of youth. Harmless and sure

ill Its results: it is Incomparable as.
B dressing, and 1>1 eS�lecially valued
for the soft lustre and richness or tone
it imparts.
AYEU'S HAIR VIGOR Is colorless;

contains neither oil nOI' elye; and will
not soU or color white cambric; yet
It lasts long on the hair. and keep>l
it fresh nnd vigorolls, imputing an

ngreeable perfume.
For sale by all druggists.

SA, SAWYER. Ji.nhattan K.nl&8 Live Btook
• Auct1on�r. .8&I!lII JJl&de anywhere IR the

West. Good referellces,',. "" ,1
H....io� C.tU••

.====

J s. HAWESj MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
• Co ony. Alldel'8On CO .. K88 ..

.

Importer ..nd Breeder oC
HEREIIORD CATTLE.

126 bead of Bulla. COWH. aud Hellenl for sale.
Write or come,

J 1. WELSH Prop'r, Oomlll8l'Clai Hot�1 st. r!:t• Itan.... LiVE-STOCIt AUCTIONEI!:R and
TERINARVSU�EQN; wltb 16 :r..eanuperleace· wi
a""ad· ...... ofmate_I,....eber. In Lb.lltatt-. Write.
LIVE STOC.f(' .A',",CT'O.NEER.
8&dataqtlOD gUAral1teed. Ca,�.ciYe good rerer·

encllIl. J. G. D.I.JAMPBELL:
June,tlon GltT. Ka8.WALTER MORGAN'" SON. Irving. MarelJall OOaD'

'Yo ltan_. B�del1l of HEREF.'!.R�O��LE._

GUDGELL '" SIMP80N_':PI_nt HIll.Mo.. Import
ere and Breede.. of a.retord and Polled AnllUl

\'ie�:: InTl1e correapond.n'l4',and 'tn 1_t1on or tbelr To....., 8...... O.r....

WELcH ... WELCH. Attom.y. at la". 178 It......
.. �_!ella•• Tbp'!!ta,.Kan_,' _

TKOS. B. BAlM. Att'y.t Law. L. T. CoLDBE)I,

BAIN & COLDREN. Real 1fBt&te and Lo&n Bro
kel'8. Money 01\ F.nna ..t 7 per cent.

.
180 Kim888 Avenue, Topeka. K.aa.

••In••

----------

BRODBIlBON k :p.AUER. 189. K&n888 avenue.
Topek., Malluf�turen. of Ane

, " "CIGARS ,and TOBAOCO.
Whol_le and retaU·de,.lenl.

ROBltRT COOK. lola. Allen county. Kan'llII. 1m·
porter ...d Breeder or Poland China Hop, Plge.

"ammled drel-�I_. Wrltt-.
A Vegetable Product,

Only used in AYEU'S Ar.UE CURE. hilS

p,l'oven Itself II. nevel' tililing und rapid
cure fOI' every form of Malarial Di!l
order, }'ever and Ague, or Chills and
Fever. No injury follows its use, aud

.

its efl'ects arc permanent. It rOlU;e�

the system to a condition of vigorons
health, cleauses the bloo,1 of malarial

poison, and imparts a feeling of com

fort und security most desirable In

Ague districts. it is all excellent tonic
and preventative. as well as cur!). of
all complaints pect,lliar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regiolls. The

great snperiority of AYI>:It'S AGUE Cum:
over any other compound is that It
contains no Quinine. Arsenic, or min·

eral; consequently it produccs, no

ql1lnism or Injurious etrects whutever

upon the constitution. Those cUl'e,1

by it nre left. as healthy as if they had
ncver had t.he diseuse.
The direct· action of AYEn'S AGI!E

CURY. upon the Liver and Digestive
Organs makes it II. snperio� !'eme<ly
for Lh'er Compluinti:!. prorlucing many
remarkable cures. where other medi
cines have failed.
For sale by all drugg!.Bts.

Sh••p. fKl�NA1,D BROS .. (1UllCOlI!IlOra to J. W.Stout '"
=================- Co.) liI..rble .nd 'Granlte Monumeuts. Tomb8,

E COPELAND'" SON. Dongl..... KaollRll. breed.r of Bead IitOneill etc ••,157 and 11i9 Quincy I!tmet, To
• Sr.::nl1h or improved AlUerican Merino Sbeep; �k8.. All "ork executed In,$he hil!hel1t RtTle of

D�.!:ed or o!�. h�!,!�_aod�eaT:t.fleece. '

e art. Ba:tIltl'action gu8_ra_'n�te'ed_·_._. _

MRS. ANN NEWTON. 1'on\.lac. Mlcb .• breod.r and 0 HOLMES, DRt1G(n�·r. 247 Ke.S. Ave. I b.ve

Imr,:rterorCoto"old.Llnoolnohlreand shro&:.hlre • the HgeUOy for semple'. Scotcb Sheep Dip,
���:ce';gilcl�,�1I!1 and Joo Rw•• tor 08le. rr whi�.1 Si'll at.m��t_urenl_,_prt...;..cce.",- _

PAVILION SHEEP RANOH. Pavilion. Wabaun §EO:B. PALMER. UJJdeRaker.
261 K..nll'. Ave-

�.lt.... E, T. Frowe,!'rop·r. Breeder and d.aler nue, TopekaJ K..n�&II'l1llea)er In all kinlls 01
In

.. �oroughbred Splll'll.h Merino Sheep. oth. WOCXl anaM"tiillc\;_s &lid Caskets Of·
llceopeu and telegrams receIved at ..ll bORl'!! 01

T o. LIPPITT1 Shenimdoab. Iowa. breeder and 1m·, the nllht, . .

..

bred ro;:r:.. ��!�l::'d';,.'::::��e.:1r:,oo�er�:�.E,;
ror ...Ie. Satl.fllctlon p�ran\<>ed. Hotel Delmonico,

DEHONEY '" WEST•. - PBOPRIETOlIII.

COmer Fifth & (',antral 818.. K"1l8&lll'ltT. Mo.

Located near the bnldneB8 ceuter. only two
lIqu&rell west ot Board of Trade building. Armour
Bros. bank :&&nk of KaUIl&8 City ..nd Bank 0'
Mi8t'ourl. H01l8ll newly,tnmlshed. Union Depo'
street cars p&II8 tho< door AVt'rY, five mlnuteto.
l'prms 12.00 and, t2.1\11 per day,

.

�=========���!��y.===========
MARK. S. SALIABURY. hos !Y.lt, KanIS! Olty.Mo.

011'... '11l1li or pn... ll,..d PIYluoulb Rock rowI. and
Pektn Duckl for 11.00 por ..tUng; alao HOD, Kong
"...eo eg"", t2 IiO per dozen.

KANSAS STATE POULTRY YAIlDS, N, C, w•• ·

ter6eld, proJlrletor, Brookville, Ku.ntlM, 'we� .. r or

Plymoutb Rock•. B. B. Reo Game. 1\1,,1 Pekin Duck•.

l DUTCREIl. No. 911 Mttdi.uu St • ::!\lutb Topeka.
• Kas .• Breeder of Falley Cnlckens. bas tor II&le

Light snd Dsrk Sn.hma Cockerels, and LIght
Brahma Pullet><; .. Iso Black Cocbln r:ockerela.
Cheap: frum 12 to 13. Egg" In ."MOU Crom above
at 12 for III 8took warranwtl p_ll_r_Il _

KANSAS STATE POULTRY YARDS. 0110. 10...
N. C. and MI.. tI"ole W••lordel.l. propr". aoil

T 1
hl?edenr ofPlymouth Rock awl Black BpftnlAh Poaltry.

GUN8��:��Bei$
W. H. 8:rEWARTt �nllatt.an. 1tR8.,):I'reeder ot

,

.

'OUR $1'5 SHOT.6UN
Pure· bred Gam.... Red �yle. B. B. Redo. Oobd�n 'RIDe, ,

Red and Black Gam.... Bend for prire lIot. :. :

I al greally reducecl P!'..... p--LYMOUTiI ROCKS a lpeclalty. I h ..ve nd;
SI'I.lnud.. 'ct".mtaPorour.oalr N." more PI)'JIlouthl Rock Cowll for we. .Eggs I

I, g � __ Iii aeaion .tl2 for 111 M1I8. J. P. WALTERS, 1 ' ...Ic.'
P.POWELL"SON.... ,MftI.D!I ....,.,\.c,I�Obl TI.Q. ... ,1"'" Emporia. Xu.

�

'.0" '._, •

':'" � \of. ,/,1" Ii!\' dUll � I. "I� l.1 1\.1:: �H. ,llh'li II ,llIill 1,) ,HJRO -1/1

THE COOLEY CREAMER
Baves In labor it.� en·

tire cost every season.
It will proquoe enough'

.r"l·mOre money from the
, Imllk to "

;P., for ItMH Ev•..,
i, .0 D.,.1 f, _,

o��� and above any oth'M'methodJ'ou can em·

o)iJOl';'� FOB aLB

,J..>'� ,to: 0"..0-- II.
. .. ,..8 L8i!.M., _.......
tt) .:.)'JdJi jn!IHIl,',H "dl �IJJ

.- "':
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KA-NS:AS FARMER.

I saw ill the J<'AIOIEU last winter two let
ters, headed "A poor mill's barn," and
"1\ poor man's house." I will now give
your readers a poor man's fence. This fence
is cheap, within the reach of everybody, Is HARVEYVILLE, Wabaunsee Co., Feb, 18,
constructed and moved very quickly and -It is raining to-day, the first that has fallen
easy, is durable, will keep two horses or two this winter. Stock has done well this win
cows or one horse or cow as the circumstance tel' so far. More cattle are being fed in this
may be. This renee is erected simply by county than ever before. Corn ls selling for
stretching a wire 80 rods 01' more, the loneer ao cents pel' bushel. Fat hogs about all sold

,

the better, and tie the animals to it letting and not many young hogs ill the country:
them pasture along it from one end to the hogs are selling from $5.50 to $6.00; fatcows
other. Put It piece of chain one foot long or sr;.oo to $r,.�0; there Is It g-ood dP.111n11!1 for
longer on each end of the wire to prevent horses and mules, There was verv liWe
the wire from twisting off or breaking, On wheat SO\\'II here last fall nud the ground be-
the outer end of the chain make It ring of Ing bare so much it is not luoking very well,
double wire into which put a stake to drive but I don't think it Is badly killed yet. This
into the ground. The larger stake you can, .eounty is settling up very fast; a good 'deal
use the better it will stand, but they ought' o� real estate is changing hands iJ,t a large
'not be too large. Before you fasten the stake .advance over former prices. SEI'JIlJS.
to the chains, thread an iron ring three or

four h lches in di:lIl1eter on to the wire. A lid
thl:; ring' �hould have been threaded It large
swivel and ring wolded. Unto this swivel
tie b"th of. the ropes alld Oil each rope nse a

swivel. tQ prevent the rope from twisting and
ten ring, If one nf the.animals is mean to
the other give it, elghtor ten feet shorter rope;
this gives the oi;her anilllal a chance to get
out of its way.
If YOIll' well is COllVlluieut let one end of FEVER and A·CU�

the win� be fasteued so ncar the well that Iii.

Railroads andListing OOID,
Edit(fr Kansas Fa1"TT!er:
Yes; railroads are a good thing. .None of

us are anxious to eramp the enterprtse ,vliic'll
tends to develop good, but we couslder it'
very. unwise to give one-half of our

farm productlous to have the other half car�
rled to market. If the people are to give.the
right of Wlty and vote bonds enough to bhild
the road, then I say that the people are do
ing mure to develop the cOlllltry than ,the
railroad companies are doiug. Mr. W, 1001,s
with pleasure upon the IJrOsperity of the
railroads in the west, ann also the l'lllJid
�rowth of the country, Imt fails to remember
that the railroads are far more suecessfltl
thall many uf the Kansas farmers. He says
all this inliucesmore enterprise whieh tCllds
to greater prosperity. Yes, he is right';
greater railroad prosperity, but lIOt greater
prosperity to the farmer. If he-believes in the animals ClIll 1;(0 to thc witter trough to

rewards according to merit, he lIInst allow drink when they are thirsty; then move the
us to reduce raiil1()au tarilf. "A proper at- other end of the wire as the pasturc is need

tempt to impede their prpgress" will not kill ed. If where you want to pasture is too far
the goose that lays tilc golflell egg, but is off fn.ulI the Willi to let. the animal come to it
more likely to feed the goose, alid allow the to drink, it is better for them yet to have
railroad companies a profitable income fmlll vasture a,long the wire from eml to end than
their share of the eggs. I

to stand larieted, whieh is so common among
"Wltell the railroads !tre prosperous, the pioneers. B'e careful· willm tying the chain

country is prosIHirolls;" in this instance vieces to the wire to twist neatly, leavillg it
frieI:.d W. has got the cart before the hoJse. smooth so the ring may easily Sli]l (1\'tlr the
I am sure he meant, o� ought to have said, twbts.
when the cOImtry is prosperous theu the rail- I kept two cows lasl; slimmer without hav-
roads are prosperous. ing any more trouble with them than draw-
He speaks of the hue and cry about the ing water for tlHlm and moviug; one end uf

railroads robbing the country being gotten the wire aboll� once It week.

up by the politicians, eSIJecially the di8a� 1 woul(lalll'ise No.7 or 8 bale wire. The
poiutt;li ones. This is not the case in the better way would be if the wire were of the
part of the country in which 1 live. It is the entire length ill oile piece so it, \l'onld not
farmer� who read good, reliable p:t)Jen; like neerl to be tie(1 together. Eighty rolls (If
the KA NI:lAS ]!'AKMEIt and arewide awake to wire will co�t in Ulfl neighborhood of five
every iuterest of ag-ricllltnre, !HHI the I)est; dollars; then tWIJ l'iHces of chain, one f(jot
mt'alls of agri('ultllral IJrogress; those who each, two st:a.ke�, thrnl! swivels,' nile iron
are williug and ,tIJIH tl' pay a reasonahle ring'. and two rO)1l's for two t'ows Inak" the
fare 011 the ra.i1road alill wilo !tre seeking III)

I
whole thing. L. U, 'J'Hom·,;o:,<.

opportlluities to ride huhby horse. Politi- A.ssaria, Sa,lille C'l" .Jan .. ;j().
tians are not making mure Huise about this, :_::::._=.__::::._=========�===:-::=
matter than the farmers are; and I am g'llId I Q---'-

....----- -.

that about ninety-nine IJIle-hulHlredths or' CJflOri JEcitcrs.Kansas fanners have great faith in the report: . . . .. ... __ .. ...

that the railroads are l'oul_)illg our agl'ieul-
------ ------------------'---------

tnml interests in th'1 west. I, too, think we 081(.\1.00;;..1., Ka�., 1<',,['. l��.-'I'lwwiug;
whent is coming out from Hillier the �1I0Wwould be worse robhed were they taken

.
. ..

from u�, hut to take thelll !lway is not t1lf', appan;I�t1y 11� good C()u<lltlllll; pr(Js{lectgood.
object. We are willhlg to share our profits" !eed Of,:tll kiwis abundant :lIld, stock eom

with them, but we are not willing to give '11lg out, In good ,:ondition; some scarcity of
them all that we call prolit. ,wa�r �Ol' 8t�ck Ill· places. S�ck �1Og;S very
Hamlin Brown Co A B WALTERS

scm ce ,\ 1l(1-illgh, in great demand.
,, '" '.

EDWIN SNYDER
P. S.-1n regard to the lister 1 only need

Hay they are a grand success. In llUrchasing
R lister! be sure to get Il good une, Illwuys try

FEBRUARY 21,

WASlUNGTON, \Vashingtf)n Co., Feb. i.-I
am It new subscriber to the FARmw 1l1H1 1

like It very much. I am interested in the

remarks now being made about cane as a

fodder crop. I am inclined to the opinion
that if it is cut and cured in the proper man
ner It is an excellent substitute for both corn

mid torlder. Let us settle then the tlme to

cut and the manner of curing. The weather
has been verv cold here tlils winter; the

mercury was crowded down to 30 degrees
below zero 011 Sabbath morning lust. l have
It few books that I have read and woulrl Iike
to exchange for those I have not. I .havs
Harris on the Pig, to exchange for Coburn's

.

Swine Husbandry, and the U. S. Report on
Agriculture to exchange for the Kansas Ftrst
Quarterly Report of 1880. Hoping the ex

changes may benefit some of your readers !IS

well as myself, wishing the FAR)IEU success

Lam yours, ·F. O. CA[.D\n:r.L.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTonic 8mB
FOR THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medicine
jutly olaims for it a superiority over all rem
ediel ever o1rered to the pubUo for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERJlU.:tU:NT oure
ofAgue and l1'ever,orChills and l1'ever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entireWestern and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no oaee whateverwill it fail to cure.if
thedireotionsare Itriotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great maa;, oases a single dose haa
been au1llo1ent for & aure, and whole fBmilioD
have been oured b1 a aingle bottls,with n por
feot reetoration 0 the general health. It iR,
hllwever,prudent,and in every case more'oer·
tain to oure, if itl use fa oontinued il' smaller
dosee for a week or two after the di..eass h!ls
been ohecked,more espeoiAlly in difficult lIud
long-standing oases. Usually this medicinn
will not require any aid to keep the bowels ill
good order. Should the patient, however, r�

quiro aoathartiomedioine,afteritavinqtJll! ·'1
three or four doses of the Tonic, � single (iO;9
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAJi1ll.Y PLUS,
will be luffioient,
The gen'L'.iue SliII1TlI'S TONIC SYRU? must

baveDR.JOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp ou eacl!
bottle. DR. JORB BULL only has the ri,ght to
manufaoture and sell the oliginal JOliN J,
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky,
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do UIlt
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

,

DR.. ElULJU,

IF_umER. On seelni him taking noteS 'for it before you buy It. A fourteen-Inch llster I feed. Plant with !late;' and drlll or com

the FARMERof all thatwas done tliere.I con- Is plenty large enough; a sixteen-Inch !lster planter with a plate to sult the size of seed;
eluded not to send In my report.

.

Is so large that the rows will be so' far apart 4 or 5 pounds to the acre; from June 1 to 15;

===:i;::l:i::U=a=di:O::'oa=l::;::U:;::n:Z:Wl!:;;::'s:::;:d='o=m::;:,===== In my last I suggested a plan for Mr. that an ordinary eultlvator will leave an un- cut andnhock or throw In piles and let It
Swann' to tellus what crops could 00 best plowed space between them; .do not drill lay until cool 'weather, then house or stack.

EcUtO'r Kansas Fan'mer: grown the coming season, assuming that, a deep. Some prefer to start the lister about It Is no trouble to keep in this part of Kan-
I see that you are opposed to, eoiupensat- verification of his predictlons woul Ibeget three days in advance of the drill, in order fas. I have received' a great IIHUlY letters

l,ng manufacturers. of intoxicating liquors confidence in his collected data, and assure that the ground may become somewhat from eastern states about its keeping. It
1 or abandoning their business "that ruins reeognltlon. A� I have seen 110 advice on warmed before planting. 1 do not consider I will keep In shock RII winter as the hard.
men and benefits none" but those who en- the subject from him since, I suppose my this necessary, as Lhave noted quite �\s good I sh�lllll(tkes it Impervious to water. �rule
gage In It. This I believe is the position of suggestion was misunderstood. His 'state- results from starting both together. My raisers III central Kentucky keep It that
nearly a)l radical prohibitionists of the St. ment might be brief as his first one onthe mode of cultivatlng listed com Is, after hav- way. J. A. STAIRS.
John stripe. Candid and just men will ap- wheat crop of last year. If there Is nothlng ing listed yonr ground good and deep, and
prove or oppose compensation as the facts new under the Still, "the carefully" recorded the corn is up so the rows CI1I1 be plainly
bearing upon the proposition preponderate, experience of one year must be repeated In seen for some distance, harrow the corn

either for or against It. The manufacturers due time. Observation and experience are a twice, and then cultivate thoroughly three
will say, truthfully, too, thilt, they came Into better guide than theories yet untrled- This timcs. Last year I used my lister in plow
the state' under the protection of Its laws. was llulte evident In our Institute.' ing just before the corn jointed; by means
That they Invested their money ill a bus, H. ]!'. MIU,Ll':NlIHl'CH. ' of placing one horse 011 the first space, 'one
iuessrecognleed 1111(1 guarded by law, and to -- on the third, and the litser on the second.
supply!" de!nnnd of a)arge,portion or' its Oane On Sod, The shares were not run very deep, but the
citizens. They have paid taxes upon their Editor Kansas Farmer. sub-soiler as deep as possible; the results
Investments, thereby in, a most emphatle were excellent The grain Sh0(1)(1 be drop-In reply. to your query in l'AIUIIW of 7th" ., . L , '.

manner paflllg for their protection and In- lust.. regarding sorghum. I may state that ped sixteen inches apart. There are very
volving the �tate In both the moral and legal last spring I broke 15 acres 2 inches deep, few farmers in this part of the country who
responsibltl'ty for the preseuce and existence dropping seed (Early Amber) with the hand, do not use the lister, from the fact that we
of the tnvestments and the business, for In every third furrow, turning the next fur- ,get more �ol'l1 with less. l�bor. Wheat anrl
which the lnvestments were made. The

row over on it. ., ._ I rye are III good eondltlon, but not much
fact that there was always a protest against The canes grew spleudldlv, reaching a

sown in this section.
the traffic does not move or change the rela- height of 10 feet, and fully matured. Tcut

-.---�-. -----.-

tions of the state thereto, neither can the before' frost, anrl stacked on rests, made of Poor Man's Fence,
change of public sentiment from favoring three-forked posts, placed In the ground and E(]:itor KWlt8fl8 Parmer:
"free whisky" or "license" to absolute pro- poles laid along the top. I am now feedinghibltion of the traffic relieve the state from it to sheep'; it is peifectly sweet, and theyIts moral and legal responsibility any more eat everything excepting about a foot at the
than a criminal can relieve himself of guilt end of tho thicker canes. SHeel) do well Oil
by denouncing his partner in crime. The it, as It has a. tendency to counteract the bad
law that dispenses rain allke to the [ust and effects of dry winter feed.unjust makes It impossible for the prohlbi- I left a small portion of the cane standing;tlonist to escape from the evils (past) of the to see what effect frost would have on them ;traffic and the cost of the suppression or ex- it rendered them useless for feed.
pulsion in the future. Yours truly D. �'.REW.
To the patriotic prohibitionist (I use this Chase Co., Kas'"Fep. 10. __ - .: ,

phrase in contradistinction to' the purely
political prohtbltlonlst) the question 'is how
soonest to redeem the state from the accurs

ed traffic; how soonest to arrest the horrible
procession of young men, from quiet happy
homes t6" drunkards' .graves ; how to llhlide
and disarm reslstlng fOI;pes; ho:\v",tQ convert
0PPOS61'S Into f/upportel'ij; how ta put manu
facturers un<\�r bonds .not only'to abandon
the business I:ilJ..t.IiQ..aJ.d in..,enforcing tIl., law.
If these hows can be discovered and allopted
thl' complete triumph of temperance will be
�peedy. In the outset I hinted at argulluints
1mi'll to set aside or get over, arguments that
will, whether sound or not, J,nfluence thous
ands of votes, and ta)m years of paltlal SllC
oe.�s 1l>bd defeat before coillplete victory will
be achieved. Meantime the horrible proces
sion wi II go Oil.

ATe not some of the "hows" to 'be fOliud
in the States,assuming an equitable share In
th" IlIss that will result from rendering cer

t"tin property worthless? DiploPlacy nearly
always has to settle the question that w:u'
brim�s to a head. 'fhe enforcement of a law
"esisted by a large Ilortion of the peuple is
extn'lIl1lly diffielllt,' often impossible. No
do,,; will rel:!lst prohibition more Intelligent
ly, "lIccessfully, than manufacturers. They
h:l \'e Bloney and brains.

Let the State assume its sha,re of the odi
um of the business and the loss consequent
npnn its abandonment. Let the acceptance
of remulIl:lratiolJ be conditioned upon curdial
acceptance and support of prohibitory legis
lation and to be forfeited by the first act of
retiistance, and opposition to prohibition will
Instllntly break down. LOUd-mouthed tem
pemnce men will then have a chance to show
··hll t they value temperance enough to con

t"ihute someth�ng, more s.ubstantilll than
wind for its Sllcce�s, the redemption of the
stat.<l I1ml the salvation of men froll! dnmk-
enness and ruin. P. C. BHAXCI[.
Sterling, Kas.

.--�-- --.� -

From Brown Oounty,
.Ea.-ito,. }{(tn1!a8 FcwrtU!:r:
III t,his part of the state we have had �n(lw

f)1l the groull(l ever since the Sunday >before
Chri'stlllas, Imt it, has never been deep .. 'fIll'
cntl! ha" been severe, and the frnstvery PHIl
Htl'ating. COl'lJ"ll1lsking Is not yet 1ln,lshcd,
also a few jobs of thrLlshIng got snowed in.
Thn thermometer rn1,lch of..,:the time below
zero, going'll¥! ,Iow,�as leo The peach buds
appear to� ·lIed.
Thl:l Farnlers' Institute of the 8th and 9th

in Hiawatha was It decldfld·succeSll. I d6n't
thi.nk I have spent two days more prOfitably

, .,for it long time: I ha,d the pl�asure 9f 101'$
ing the acquaintance' hf Mr; Heath, of

.

the

Manufacturer arid Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. of the D�

Prh.elplll Ollie.. 881 lIaln St.. LOUISVILLE, Kl.

ST�RLING, Kas., Feb,,,lO.-In nnswering IGENTS can now l{aBE" fortulle, ()\:'
:r.L A: Walcott in reference to sorghum for

. :in';�� <II �t i';,eB...�I�(�r��',�;; �

_------ .. _.-. ---_



1888. KANSAS. FARMER.

£iuriicufture. ' . Advancer, ChaII!pion_2f Engllmd', .:- "_:

Badfsh=-Olive-Bhaped, Long Scarlet,
White Naples, I

,"

Squash-Gem, Turban, Hubbard.
Turnlp=-Strap-Leaved Red Top, Ru-

tabaga.' ,

"

In nearly every farmer's home in.our
county there is a bountiful supply of
calmed fruits. It is amatter of surprise
to us that we farmers omit the canning
of our garden products to supply our ta
bles with delicious vegetables till their
successors arrive the following year.
Many of us remember how the beams of
our ancestral homes were freightedwith
rings and loops of " dried punkin." Pos
sibly we do not, hanker after its pies,
still we often cast a lingering look back
ward upon the then" boss" pie fruit of
onr youthful days. The shelves of our

Some kinds of vegetables can be plant- country stores are piled up with import
eel. during open spells of weather even in ed canned vegetables, and that tuo of
winter months. Onion seeds and onion those varieties which can be easily pro
sets could be planted and protected by a duced by us' everywhere in Kansas.
light mulching. Some varieties of hardy. Vast sums of money could be saved to
lettuce can also be sown, and such seeds our state if we had canning factories es
as the parsnip, the beet, the carrot and tablished in every county. There is
the radish could and should be sown, monet in the enterprise. Thirty pel'
much earlier in the spring than they are. cent. is the annual return on money in-
Vegetable seeds should be saved vested, to say nothing of the labor which

wherever possible; not to do so is POOl" it supplies to' hundreds of men, women
economy. It is all moonshine to say and children.
that Kansas grown seed will not re-pro- ================
duce equal to the original. The kind of
seeds most in demand in the farmer's
garden for early sowing are those which
are the most prolific and the easiest
saved. A few roots of beets, parsnips,
carrots, radishes, etc.,will produce clean
seed enough to supply every family in a

country school district; and yet the last
charge of the good housewife to her man
as he sets out for town in the spring
is, " Don't forget the garden Reeds if you
have a dollar to spare."
The vegetable garden is a necessary

ndjunct of every home ; its products are
toothsome and healthful. Nearly all
soils are suitable, but whatever their
quality, an application of well-rotted
bam manure will 'make theili produce
more j,uicy products and abundant crops.
The onion matured a full crop thepast

season. Red Weathersfield and Yellow
Danvers produced large and well-ripen
ed bulbs.
The potato, the great favorite of all

our vegetables, was a success. Early
Hose, Early Ohio and Beauty of Hebron
were a success. Late varieties that
were mulched ,yielded large returns.
Mammoth Pearl, Snowflake, 'WhiteStar;
and tlle late Hose produced large crops.
The supply of these this year is not suffi
cient for the demand.
Tile sweet potato is attaining univer

sal culture among our people. This root
wag detlcient in size last year, The
Early Sansemond is the sweetest and
best flavored of all varieties.
Asparagus, as an edible plant, appears

to make its way to general notice and
esteem very slowly, and yet we say it
ought to find a place on every table in
(l\'t"J'Y horne in the county during April
and May. A bed once planted wm.'ast
a century.
The tomato, so popular to-day yielded

:t. poor crop the past season. Acme, Per
fection, Trophy and Hubbard's Dwarf
are L"f� best and most productive.

\\�e give a tull endorsement to the fol
owing list of varieties which we have
thoroughly tested, many of them 1'01'
years:
Beans-Early � ralent,ille, Golden Wax.
Carrots-Early �hol't Horn, Long 01'

ang-e, Early Wakelield.
Cabbage-W inningstadt, Hendersull's

Early Summer, Flat Dutch.
SII'(let Corn-Crosby's Early, Egyp-

tian, Stow('ll's Evergreen,
Cucumbers--'Vhite Spine, Long Green.
Lettuce-Hanson, Simpson's Early.
Parsnip-Long Hollow Crown,
Peas-McLean's Little Gem, McLean's

Traina on the (ollo1flng rallroaa. run till<! the... yard.:
Kansas Pacific RaUway. ' ,AtchlBon. Topeka & Ban.... Fe R. R'"

K..n888 CltY.l,Fort !1cott &I Gult R. &'1 KanH&8 City. Lawrence de Southerll k, k"
KanSBB \,;Ity. St. Joe & Council II uft's R. R., MllIIIOud PacificMilway.Hannibal", St. Joseph R. R.. Mil;sourl, Kall8llB & 'I'..xask. W .•

Wabash. St. Louts & Pacillc aallwny. Chicago & Alton RaUroall, and thu.

(Formerly Bt. Louis. Kanan. City .11 Northern RailroAd.)
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R. R,

VEGETABLE GARDENING - REPORT
OF OOMMITTEE.

State Horticultural Society.
The past year has been a successful

one. Everywhere in all portions of the
state this industry has produced good
results, especially the early planting of
early varieties. We trust this lesson
will be heeded. It is not necessary here
in Kansas to wait in the spring till the
.. oak blooms," or "the hickory leaves
are tbe size of a squirrel's ear," 01' to
•. tarry for signs of themoon," but to go,
to work as soon as spring opens and the
soil is in fit condition to sow the seed.

I) ••• •

UNDIIR CARl> OF

PROTEstANT EP.ISCOP"L CHURCH,
(l'or girl� and younglaIlJeHexcluBlvely'. Soardlngl\uCI

lIay pupils,
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

Faith!u,l mAleNlIll over�ig,.t lor aU intl�U!ttd -to our, c",r

All oranohes lri,ight-Klnrlergarten, Prlmary.Lnteru,«
dtute, Grammar. and Collegiate; Fren!)h. Germau. the
Clns�lc". Instrumental and VO<'AI Mus"',. Eluentl(.u
Drawlng, Palnllr,1l' etc.
The laraest Mu.le Department wililt. OfJOI)lcagu'ltud "t,Louis, (l'al1 seRBlon will open Sept,-18. send hir cnln-

logue, to T, C, VAIL, Bft'l'Bar_or/ '

BISHOP VAIL, Pre,,'t.,

·'''-Topek ...�n"H' ..

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Ooven I:IU &C..... of land. Ca"'!""7 10.000 Cattle: 16,000 Hog;,; 2.000 Sheep. and 3UO Uur"" and 1\1ulie.

C. F, MOR!!II:. Gi!neml MRllRjler. H. P,.CHILD. Supt. E. E. RIOHABlnlON, A..I,1'reaa.lUld &..1, >lec·y.
C. P. PATTERSON.'l'nlvellng Apnt.

Buye... (orth.enellalvelocalpacklngho�Rnd ("r tho _rn mar'''''' ...... h�......I ..11 II ......, .uoUl.lnxthl. LIlt! _. market In the couutry (or Beef Oattle, Foodlng Cattle, and RUlli,
' ,

!t�t-:��I�n��::�:�,l.���a'��()��rh:;b�� i����l���nn�.dogs, pi�1 sheep and ponlt.ry. ns well as the 1UOHt vicious
stock,WIthout, injury to elthee fenceor stoek, It j� justthe fence for f&nuH, gardeu!" t;t,oek range!i. n no rn i Irtllt' i."and very neut tor lawns, parks, sobool lots and oerueter.'

i�:t�l�f:�r:!��itrt���.r.���!����'b���:!d�u��b��tl:�i:l
wire in every respect. We usk for it,ufdr trial, klln�'.
lug It will W."T il,aelf tnto f"VOT, 'I'he 8edgwlc'l,(�'R.t88, mnde or' lvr'Oughtil'on pipeand stet. 1 wire, de""all (�oml)etitlo'l in 11"lItn&�t strength, ,.,'lcl durabi].it,y. We also nuke the befit and CheJq'ARt, n,1I iroll
:��-:::::tt:)�.!'t';.:�1!ii)����lf��:�I��!· Ji���)\�!;,::,:
"'tretcllf�" flnd P01'lt:Au.1ler. Fill' priCt3f; Imd JI"". I'leulars u:4k hor.t-vuro (hml�rp. or 11(1d\'U��, nmni,jllnjl1�

::L����;'�;;""; j ST:t:LL :e:OLDS T:a::E L:E;JAP

e LA NTS
j 10 Yea.rs· Practica.l Use.

,

:9.A.E.NES·

ISEEDS ! · · F!���:J.!���,���!.:.
150 000 THRIFTY PLANTS Popular because Simple and Ea�y to Operato, Ten y�ars practical usc has proven the success of the

, FOR SALE. L""'" BIzed,
Barnes' Check Rower beyond question, It has the leadWIth the dealers and the fanners. who have reno-C'" dered an unanimous verdict that it is the best Check Rower made. The following nrc the advantages.(purchaser'sselectlon.) All labeled. WoseUI0largo th Ch k R d II I'Ll' h db I IDeatlfnlU'EVIR.BLOOMIN" HOSE,FOR$I
over any 0 er ec OW�T. an a c amlS cst",. IS c Y :lC 'na usc: ,

U Usc of wire in place of a rope; and that one wire will outlast two ropes.

iMl'!!'lH qjGERANl�'lUS 0 81. 2 sweet The ..... ire will not 'tTetch and 'hrink like a rope,' ,

. LU�ITn PES, 81. 2 han
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.,..
- EniiIg.�nau.. '.

.

:Biroa,-Flowe�. < � In holy horror, for:Iam striCtly for �mPer-
. 'fOoday the win4 is tilowing from the'east, Canary blrds.requlre 1\�t d�al of care, ance, but tllatmeans not only In what a;man

plllng the snow .ta drlftJt-just the day for especla,IJY yO)lUg birds. Thetfirst t�lng nee- drinks",f think some are getting tired of

thinking and writing. My th!>ughts go out essary'ls a good cage. A double cage with a the suffrage question, so I'll forbear to In

to the many friends,'made such by the .klnd- wire slide door Is very convenient for brood.
filct my views.

.

ness of the editor of the KANSAS F.UUO:R Ing purposes. As soon' 88 the young ones
I don't know but I would be too unlike my

In giving us space to expreas our'vlews upon have;feathered, move them to the other end sisters If I did not send a long recipe or two

the dlfterent subjects of Interest to wi all. 'I of the cage, (the old . ones will . feed them however much 1 thlnli: It nonsense; but Mrs.

do think the little poem written by Mollie through the wires) If left together, the old M. E. H.'s failure 'with her apple pudding

a.. entitled-"Erring Kans88,"-just to.the ones will pick the young one's feathers out makes me want her to try apple fritters, and

point. There Is lPucb truth contained In It. to'buIld", new nest, Youngbirds should be I assure her they will not be "forty-rods"

I believe that themajority of true temper- fed boiled rice and roasted egg; that Is what
either: Take mellow apples, peel, punch

ance people can see now that 'there was a r fed my birds, and I hall excelle�t luck. out the core, 'and slice cross-wise thin, then

greatmistakemade In electlng the man that During the moulting season birds should dip each slice Into a nice fritter batter and

now stands at the head of our state 88 Gov- '�lOt be fed hemp seed on account of the fat- fry In hot lard. Serve hotwith maple syrup

ernor. His views on the prohibition ques- 'tenlng qualities. Lettuce Is not very advlsa· or melted sugar. AUNT DINAH.

tlon, as set, fo�h In his message, are ,enough ble ;,1. e. a great quantrty; It causes them W' grOt/wrl l�;;;��f;;;;;-kzdie8 w1.£l be

to dtseourage th!, most hopeful. Before be drowsy and lifeless; but If youwant your f rna

·they were so plainly expressed we had hoped bl,rd W sing sweetly, feed him rape and ca- =0'U===fY!"=PCl{J==e=1=1=.==========
better things ot' him; now we see just how nary seed. They should bathe at least twice

weak-kneed �e Is; also that he leansdirectly a week. Do not hang the cage In a «lraught It Has Done Wonde� Things Por Her.

toward the w�lsky element. I think one of Of air..
'

I am partial to a square cage, for So writes a daughter to the effect of Compound

the ladf cortes,Pondents can see now that he round ones wear at! the edges of the birds, Ox),&,en on her mother, a lady Ip. her slxty·nlnth

Is not "strlctlY,.!l temperance man," 808 she plumage which dlsfigv.res them very much,
year, about whose caae, when Bubmltted to us for

supposed., _'
, I. '.f' f'

' . 'an opinion, we wrOte dbcou�glngly. After the

It I I t to'l
.

til t bl' Flowe�. like, birds, require attention, if lirat Treatment had' been WItld u'p, this reportW.I

'{''''-t red I I h II
s p easan

-

earn a our no e ex- uld' btal f
.

.'

.... m08&OOVC veeser , a 808 a treas- Go St. J hn h be i lted to I t In
we wo 0, u avorable results. ,

No sea- m�de: "You, perhaPB remember that when you

ure;
,

. V. 0 as en nvu ee ure son of the y�ar do they appear so beautiful gAve her (my Dfo�er) Jour advice, you 881d lbal

For often, at noon, when returned from
the eastern states. I trust he has a great as In winter,' yet It Is'more difficult to ke.tP you did not th.l!1!r, h�r case as hopeful al a I1la-

the field,
work yet before him. He has done a grand them healthy In winter. The house being jorltY'of your patlenis, so' that you cannot always

I found It U!e.source of an exqulBit.e pleas-
work already In educating the peop�,e In the closed; deprives them of the fresh air and tell In advance: It bM done wonderful tblngs

ure,
way of truth and temperance. May hls ln- sunshine so necessary to their growth and for hcr -, and.I wOIl,d hIlve been Iflad If you could

The purest and sweetest that nature can
tluen� be felt for good thronghoutthe whole the dust that is incessantly tlylng about the Aave witnessed ,tbe� j

At tbe time she commene-

.

yield.
' , land, and all honor!>& given to one that room will accumulate on the flowers, (when

ed taking the Oxygen, she did not thl.nk lbe

How ardent I seized It,with hands th t
never has been _afraid to. stand up tor light, the room Is closed) gr atl I I I th I

could live very long. Rhe WaR feeble, very mucb

I Ing
a were 'saylng, "I would rather be on the side of wtl Fl to:: lm:a r ng e r depreseed In splrlta, a victim of extrt'me nervous

g ow , right than be the Governorof Kansas."
gro I. owers e ea t y should be prostrauon, ,with, no special IIIltn of alaeaae, be-

And quick to the white-pebbled bottom it BI I K'
kept clean. Plants like the oleander, calla side Life was alm'st a burden to her so dark

til'
a ne.. anaae. "F." lUI d fu hi

. ,.
- ,

,

e,
y an sc a, ruay - be cleansed by a and dreary lopk;ed tbe whole world. To-day she

I'hen soon, with the emblem of truth over-
douche bath, ,,!hlle those with rough leaves, ill cbeerful, with more strength and lItlemIng vi·

tlowlng,
Ladies, This is Plorella. like the geranium, heliotrope and slmllsr tallty than most persons of ber age -sixty-nine.

And dripping with coolness, It rose from Is there room tor one more in the "Home ones requlre washing with a cloth or sponge. After a busy roreuoon, she has gone a quarter or

the well;
circle?" I have often thought of writing Time deals with tlowers as it does with all a mile to make calla." Our 'l1reatiee on Com.

The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound some of my "thinks" about ways and things things of youth and beauty, and they soon pound Oxygeu, containing �arge reports of CaBell

bucket,
for our Ladies' Department, .but have so lit- fade and die. But do not allow them to die.

and full lurormation, lent tree. Addrea� Drs,

The'moss-oovered bucket a.i'oee from the tie tlme at my disposal. (I am cook, seam- on the stem or they wUl not bloom as pro-
STARKEY & PALEN, 1109 and 1111 Girard .treet,

tr d Id f all k 1_

. Philadelphia Pa.

well. .',

s ess, an ,�a 0 w�r�.......... famUyof fusely. We haye a few choice tlowers and
'
--_..,_--

Bow sweet'tram 'the green m�y brim to'
-tlve; t� c1:i11ilt�n!�t �en ,-ye.ars of haye had bloom all winter. Proteotion fi:om Malaria.

receIve It;
, .:..

. ,

I
age;) ��t,.�ilear :,¥\es.,·:my "dlltCh blood," Some of our lady correspondents are get- The preventive I ,the far famed Southorn rem-

As, poised on, the curb, It
.

inclined to my yes.and ,�y J;!:ng�sh 'blood ,too; for I am a tlng enthusia.�tlc on the Woman Suffrage edy, Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely vegetable

lips.'
descendant of �)1le of, W�. Penn's settlers, question. Capital Idea that, it makes the tonic, cathartic and alterative, It �ts more

Not a tull �lushiilg goblet could tempt me ,was raised wh� I read J. E; Brown's letter department lively. The FARMER looks ele- premptly than calomel or quinine. Genuino

to l�ve It;
,.

.

In last \Veek's1!',ARMRR advlslll4t the exclu- pnt in Its new form. HOOSIER GIRL. prepared only by J - H, ZeUin � Co.

Though fllled :.tlth the nlJlltar that Jupiter
slon of>s'lch topics as raising chlckellS, mak- ,Meriden, Kas., Feb. 12. If ' hi d � I d

sips.
r.

.�
"

Ing _the pou,Rr,y yard pro"fitable, feeding pigs,
a cow s n eet are t e together Bhe can

l _

not·klck. It wilLmake the cow· BOme trouble for

And now, far removed from the Jovild sltua-
and such clap-trap, as he calls It, and Pies, Pried' Oakes, etc. a time, but the mind oCthe mllkcr will be 8ecun>

tlon
turning our good fanners, and farmers'

I fi d
and undl8turbed. Af:er a few waelts a s"_t,

, If too Into lit'cal h
n SO many useful hints in the FARMER

� .....

The tear of regretwill Intt1fsivelv swell,
we, paper a � 1 S eet. ,Now, that I often wish it was a daily paper. I see

cord on eacb leg will be enough .

.As fancy reverts to my father's lantatl
while we do not oPJect to a reasonable

And slglls for the bucket whlc� ha 80� amount of polltical discussion In an agrlcul-
considerable excitement among our sisters

.

tile'well;
. ng tural pape�, we that have not yet learned all

upon suffrage, and orthodox pies and fried

'fhe old. oaken bucket, the iron.bOund
the better methods of conducting a farm In (!akes that causesmuch comment, but makes

bucket,
alllts departments, 808 Mr. Brown appears

our page more lively.

to have alue f ' f J t h
I agree with Aunt Polly tllat pieR and

The mOsS-covered bucket·which hangs In
' v a armer s paper or us suc

cakes of all kinds can be made palatable and

the well.
. Information; and when we want more poll-

-Woodworth. tics we take up. our political paper. But one small piece once or twice a day of such

, , , .this Mr. Brown must be an "old bach," or If
will not hurt or klll anyone, with a suitable

LaQ!t, Edpg and .PuddiDg. not, we would like to have a peep into his
amount of bread and butter, potatoes and

To knit poipt lace, cast on elgl!,t iitltChes,' wife'S poultry yard and inspect the chicken mea� I will tell you the remarks my hus-

knit two plain rows; to make the t>olnt, knit
hou.�e if she. has one. I do not Inten£!?n this

band made when he re�d .�bout ,�hose pies Loudon purple Is the best compouud kuown

the first stitch, pass the thread insidtl the letter to tell my way of making yeas�, or my �n� forty·rod doughnllt�. �ell, �e ��Id, for tbll destruction of canker worm",

needle, knit two together, repeat, oyer, pa.�s
ylews on fiction, or as � whether I favor I m glad that wom� haln t Illy WIfe. I

Consumption. Cougbt and Colds cured by Dr,

-the thread inside again, knit the rest plain
woman su1frage or not, but wlll simply say

think fruit is yery mce, but in this country King's New DIRcover,y, Trial bot,t,le1! Iree

and every other �ow .plaln; contlnutl until: I want our laws to be so just that we will
we cannot always �et it, and one can make

there are thirteel), stltches 01). the needle,then' gain no favor at the expense of eastern far-
themselves slck-) es, very sick-in less Thll Michigan State Heekeepel"H' As.oclatiolJ Il!

three rows plain, then narrow by knitting mers. FLORELT,A. time on fruit than on a little of eyerythlng. tbo oldest organlzl\!lou 0' Itllklnol In America,

the first' two toge"ther' nA.l.s the th ad' i Id Mulvane Kas. '
I think there is just about enough grease in

,,""'"' ' re llS e, ,�, • .. I f i to k
.

te i

knit two together repeat; when,ted d to
- !, ' oue P ace 0 p e eep our sys III n good

eight stitches knlt'three rows plain.
uce 'How Do You Piokle Onions? .

order. I always feel happy when I am eat-

Edgin madeWltli"No 40 ". Having read a few numbers of the KAN- ing a piece.
g : cotton. Cast on

BAS FARMER my husband rather liked it
Now I will send you a very nice receipt The wheat growers of Australia are complain-

fif�� stitches, knit three" over, narrow, and took advantage of the one dollar qifer'o! .fo):,jrled cakes and one for cookies, which Ing of drought. Great damage will res,llt to tb.

�2d t hreeK, °lvte� k_nit o��e'ler,. knit six; .Ia.�t year and got our neighbOrWsend for'1t"
t lbiow to be very light if made to order: ' .cro�_

row: n -".x, 'over, &Jut three oyer W
"

FrWld Oakes 1 teacup sour 1 t
._,

narrow'knlt three over no. ':
e all think we are more than compellSated .

- cream, ea- ,BI\nlsh Ill.health, nervousne>s, vexation, fret.-

3d 'Knit thr'
, rrow, knit one, already. Fanny Field's writings on poultr:y:- cup sugar, 1� teacups sour milk,l egg,1 tulne88, etc., by using Brown's Iron BUters.

row: ee, over',:nsrrow, narrow are worth tlui price of the paper to me B� �aspoon soda,l teaspoon salt, tlour as for

again, oyer, knit. five, ,over, knit six. 4th lIides th r I bl!ilri' 1)lscult, nutmeg; fry in hot lard until a nice-" T,he farmers of Lancaster County, Pa" have

row, cast oft, four, knit ,one, over, narrow, rI
e e aref dsol#many va Ull e _!;s and brown �de 88,000,000 In Lhelalt ten years from tobacco

k It thre
'

k I' ,I flxpe ences 0 uerent ones In every nnm-
.

,
-. growing.

n e, narrow, over., narrow, n t one\ 6' ," 'OookLe8-2 cups white sugar 1 cup butter J

narrow, knit one. 5th row: Knit three, e� 'rth dl 'I-'egg, 8 table�poons sour mlik, 1 teaspoo� �D'rugglstS8ay tbat Lydia E.l'lnkhaDl'sVegeta-

uver, narrow. knit one, oyer, narrow, knit
s °inurhwi0 ye tor has given us a whole

soda, seasoning. MAGGIE
ble Compound Is tbll best remedy for female com·

one. narrow, over, .knlt three. 6th row'
page s excellent paper, let us haye It

.

plaintll they ever heard of.

Knit thlee over' JPllt one ave II t
.

more than half filled, and do not let us AlP 'tte \
-.--------

knit one '�s th� sll
.

d
• tltchr, 8 p wo, crowd out subjects which con�rn us in our

pp e n rH,
.

The aggregate or cheese Aold at Ltltle Fdllw, N.

knitted '!ne, over, J:Re fo�r, ov:�, o;:��� homes and help us In our families; or tend
It has been a long time since I have had a ':.,lyt yell:r \V8.81S,250,OOO pounds. Ptlc�" ranged

knit one' �P. Bg!lln from first r.ow. to '!lake home pleasant and Inviting to its' chat with you, but ,I have not lost my Inter- f�om ten to thirteen centa,

A gOOd way 'to m�ke a fruit pudding Is t'Vo several members by such subjects as wo-
est in the ladles 9Qlumn. My desire,to -, �'8

.

W

Aggs well beaten, one pint sweet milk two ,.' reach Ol1t my hand to Practl al d h k "l !!'.P,L UI TilE ORKSIlOP, .. To olo gOlld work tbe

teacups tlolir two teMiioons baking powder man s rights. 'Let us exercise the rights we
c an s a e, 'meohanlc must have good bealth, if 10llg houl'll

put the fruit In the 'bottom of an earthen have and learn of one another. Improve by
over what she says about fictlon i� great. 11 oJ06rilinemellt In close r,)()ms bave eufdebled hl�

dish and �ur the batter over It; bake an the, eXpeli!,lDCe of each. We are larmers' thln� your vlewii well taken, and am gl,an, ;}l:t}-Dd'or dimmed his slght,let him at once, aud

hour In a s ow ove�; self�1 with sweetened wlYes and daughters, and a great many of you' are fearless enough to speak out. I beroTe Home organic trouble appears take plenty

��au:f�� s:r�u'rt!re :'00ol'tl�tip��b�- �t�e ilg ir�new ,p�rt 1frlt�e. statel atid can·' 'tJilnk you�ore lenient in your judgm�t of ofUo'p Bitters. His system will be �ej uvenllted,

orugar put,1n a b808i� ,�� set oJl..the hearth' 'hom� ,p�oduc�aREt; c:l,���oe�ct�=� Q:BRALDINE than I could be. � have belln bis nerves strengtbened, his sll!ht beeome clear,

untll,tlie.buttet has b6Cl9Jlle soft, l;ben rub'1lJl!, our seyeral' metho�s of�ut!n:tlng" whli.li!)V6> ifr.attlng and expecting some one to make .an!), the �hOle�nstltutlon be built up to a higher

Ulgethl'r, .add boIl�water enough to mail) 'have to the beSt advantage, an'd thereby' he'p., ;p!»ectlons to "Erring Kansas." Do �ou not' 'lY9fklng condition,

jhe sa�'. ftavor wi DUtmeg. cinnamon or. one a,nother. , .I;et us 'haYe"!l1eas-"Of 'poultry,' ,think it would: be better to paS judgm nt '0: ",' '1
._-"_.,. •

•

ew�� I
r '

:._'" I te' ted I,
' . manag�!llent,. home :�tOl'I\l}lllllts, culture of ourGov' t �'fte"h'_ h,,·I- - s'd th '''�''<' 1,·Lf!.. - ,ThaShakera at Enlield, Conn. ,last year thinned

e, WIuI very,�...,.., n _ f98.. n 'yOW' flow.ers, 1�8t8'tiW8\, �m;J'''<eah any of the ,e1;no are as�e ,1IJ?,6QP ell, (thelrfEarly Crawtoril peaohes 10 tbat'ltO aohel

leCter and hope youWill WrI�:::.�n. 800n. contributors tell me now to pickle onions? I think there are as great evils In 'tlr� world- liuea ia btllhel buket, and IOld them fO;18 r

.....A.II�.BRUSH. Oe.ld:well, Kaa. SlIITKB POLLY. as Intemperance. Don't hold up your hands Inuhlll.
pe

The Qld Oaken Buoket.

Bow dear to my heart are the scenes of my

childhood, .

When fond recollection presentil them to

view.
The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled

wIldwood,
And every loved spot which my Infancy

knew;
The wide-spreading pond and the mill which

stood by It,
The bridge,and the rook where the cataract

fell;
The cot of my father, the dairy-house nigh

It,
And e'en the rude bucket which hung In

t,he well-
.

The old oaken bucket, the Iron-bound

bucket,
The m08lHlOvered bucket' which hung In

the well.

Truth is Mighty"
When Dr, Pierce. of Buffo1.io, N. Y., anuouuced

that his ' Favorite Prescription" would pOl!ltively
cure Lhe'many diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to women, some doubted, and cOntinued to em

ploy the itBrdh arid C&lllItiC local 'L�eatment. But

tbe mlgbty truth gradually became acknowl·

edged. Thou8ands of ladles employed the "Fa·

vorlte Prescription" and were Ipeedl)y cured. By
drolgglsta.

._. _

Q..The mORt brilliant ahades possible. on au

fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyea Un

equalled for brilliancy and durability. 10 cta,
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a:fte lfo,ung Ib'��
The "Ager."

A PABODY ON POE'S RAVEN.

Once upon an evening bleary, ,.

\

While I sat me, dreamy, dreary;
In-the sunshine, thinking over

Passing things In days'of yore;
While I nodded, nearly sleeping,
Gently came a something creeping
Up my back, like water seeplng-
Seeping upward from the floqr.

.. 'Tis a cooling breeze," I muttered,
"From the regions 'neath the floor-

Only this, and nothlngmore." e

And distinctly I remember
It was In one wet September,
When the earth and every member
Of creation that It bore,

Had for weeks and weeks been,soaking
In the meanest, most provokWg
Foggy rains that (wltliout joking)
We had ever seen before;

So I knew It must be very
Cool and damp beneath the floor

Very cold beneath the floor.

So I sat me, half way napping,
In the sunshine, stretching, gapping,

'

•

Craving water, but delighted
With the breeze from 'neath the floor,

Till I found me growing colder,
'

And the stretching waxing bolder,
And myself a feeling older-
..Older than I'd felt before.
Feeling that my joints were stiffer
Than they were In days of yore
Stiffer than they'd been before.

All along.my back the creeping
Coolness soon was rushing, leaping,
_<\.5 If countless frozen demons

_ Were attempting to explore
All the, cavities (the varmints)
'Twixt me and my nether garments,
Up Into my hall' and downward
Through my boots Into the floor;

Then I found myself a shaking,
Slight at first, but more andmore

Every momentmore and more.

Soon I knew what 'twas·that !!hook mil;
'Twas the agel', and It took me

"

Into heavy clothes-to every
Place where there was warmth In store;

I::lhook me till my teeth were cl�tterlng,
Till the tea they brought went spattering
From,the cup, while all mywarming
Made me colder than before;

Shook me till It had 'exhausted
All its powers to shake memore

Had not strength to shake me more.

Then It rested till the morrow,
When It came with all the horror
That It owned, or e'en could borrow-
Shaking harder than before;

And from that day damp and dreary,
When I sat all dreamy, bleary,
It has made diurnal visits,
Shaking, shaking, oh, so sore!

Shaking off my boots, and shaking
j\[eto bed, If nothing more
FllJly this, if nothing more.

And to-dl.l:Y the swallows flitting
Round my cottage see llIe 'slttlng
Moodily within the sunshine,
Just inside my silent cioor,

Waiting for the agel', seeming
Like a man forever dreaming,
And the sunlight on me streaming
Throws no shadow on the floor;

For I'm now too thin from agel'
To make shadows on the floor

Nary shadow-any more.
-Prof. J. P. SteUe.

SOME RULE8.� Our young friends will

please remember and apply the following
rules when writing to us.

1. Write on qne side only of yonI' paper.
2. Give your proper name and postoffice

address. If you do not desire to have the

name published, tell us that, and you may

sign as "you wish. But give the name.

3. \Vhen you send a questIOn, emgma,
charade, etc., give the answer, also.

.

4. When. giving an answer to anything
previously published, refer to It by its title
and number; as, Question No.9, Enigma
No.2, Charade No.1, etc.

'! .' ,

Hi.,Speeoh, I ,Bnipaa".O��� Qii�tto�, Btb.
,

The VligWa HO�{le of B\upseee, at the
.

,

€�j'U)K No, 1-

close of .the French .J��d Indian \\Iar,,�rec- As I was going home fromrt-own,
ted the speaker to return t�anks tq'�I. :Along a cOl!qtry�';'Clalo:ne ,I

Washlngton,,�hen a; member, forhismllltary My foot Into a one went down

service�. After the speaker had warinIy �d I was ve,ry nearly thrown.
complimented him, Washington rose to'ae- My footwas'spralned.' I grew qultelame,
knclwledge the cbinplfment.· But such was And soon, 'on coming to a farm.
his trepidation that he could scarcely utter a I saw a pleasant farmer'-s dame'

. word. "Sit down, Mr. Washington," said She had two three upon her arm,
, the speaker ; "your modesty Is equal to your She asked-me to co'meil�( and rest,
valor, and that surpasses the power of any A d f h uVr' Io-l
language I Possess." I

n gavealmtede rotombe, erressedu, J owr,
w,,,,, eo

Tl t
'

II d _oJ I
nevenw p,

1a 'scene was reca e as we re.... the fo -

B t t d th 1. d th kl di I
1 In k h f h" h

.

d
u a e an an ...e e x n y'sou.

ow g s etc 0 ' ow t e late A mlral Bal-] '[Thl I tabl ] -.l J C
ley, at a dinner gtven him, "explained" the

s s a ;vege e. . . .

capture of the forts below New Orleans: '

i "Mr. President and gentlemen=hem, ' lpDP.EJ!f '�8.

thank ye ..
" And then, after a long pause,

1. The nam� �f a�eat,pero never dies.

"Well, I suppose you want to hear about
2. I met Rob'ln the city of New Y-Ork.

thatNew Orleans alralr?"
, S. He saw a l'urk'eyell;lg her from his seat.

4. The fine house that:.; saw hl Boston Is
"'fesl yesl" echoed through the hall.

�'Well, 'd'ye see, this was the way of It,"
now rented to a lady of great wealth.

resumed the orator, hltehing up hls'trousere.
-Farm and .B'lireside.

"We were lying down the river below the

forts, �d Farrigut he-he signalled us to go
���, No. 3.-Mqrgan Michael

In and take 'ern."
. I am composed, ,of 141ettel'8. ,

"Being as we were already hove short, It My 1, 2, �, ,and'S,ls a garment.

didn't take much time to get under way so; My 8, 9, and 10 Is a meW· ,

that,wasn't so much of a job as you see� to My 6, 7 and,5 an�t.
'

,

think; and then the engineers they rim the
. Mr 12,:n, 9, 4 �114 means to raise.

ships, so all we had to do was to blazeaway My 12,'13, 6, 8'and 14 Is a dish.

when we got up to the forts and take 'em My 3,6 and 12 means to.sleep,

according to orders. 'fhat'� just .all there My whole Is the n�me of
-

Ii c,lty In.EUrope.
was'about It." ENIGMA No. 6�-J-osle Heath.

And the modest narrator, feeling that he I am composed 'of 24 lettera in s'worde.
had,accomplished everrthlng demanded of My 14, 12, 6, Is the name of a grain .

him, sat down In the midst of thunders of My 5, 1, 4, Is an article of apparel. ' ,

applause.-Youth'8 CamJ)ooion. ' �y 22,117,2,21, Is the name of a mouth.

My 8, 9,,15,18,24, Is a,mlneral matter.
My 16, 3, 23, 11, Is to S8C)II'8.

,

My 13, 20, 12, Is a winged mseet, .

'My 7,.10, 19, Is a fabulous bird.
My whole is what the readers of this paper

verymuch desire.
ENIGMA No. 6.-.l. T. Nixon.

I am composed of 12 Ietters In 4 words.

My 3, 2, 1, Is 'a fiery liquid.
My 9, 10, 2, Is an active verb.

My 9, 4, 8, Is to decay.
MX 11, 10, 2, Is a dally visitor.
�y 6,4,5,7,2, is a Norse god.
My. whole Is an American motto.

Poor When They Were Boys.
Some, Indeed many Of the greatest men In

this country were once poor boys. Daniel

Webster, Lewis Cass, Henry Clay, Stephen
A. Douglas, Schuyler Colfax, and many
others are examples. One of our exchanges
points out a few.
John Adams, second president, was the

son of a farmer of. very moderate means.

The only start he had was his education.
Andrew .Jackson was born In a log hut, In
North Carolina, and.was raised in the pine
Woods for which that state Is famous. James
K. Polk spent the earlier years of his life

helptne to dig a livhig out of a new farm In
North Carolina. He was afterward a clerk
In a country store. Millard Fillmore was

the son of a New York farmer, and his house
was a very humble one. He learned the
business of clothier. James Buchanan was

born III a small town in theAlleghanymoun
tains. His father cut the logs ami built his
own house In what was then a wilderness.
Abraham Lincoln was the son of a very poor
Kentucky farmer, and lived in a log cabin
untll,he was twenty-one years of age. An
drew Johnson was apprenticed to a tailor at
the age of ten years, by his widowedmother.
He was never able to attend school, and
picked up all the education he ever go�
The lastbrillia.nt example Is that of Jamet!

A. Garfield, the murdered President.
General Grant was a poor and rather a

-dull boy. To-day he is the most distiu

�ished American living.

QUESTIONS.

Ques.tion No. 16.-When it Is 12 o'clock,
noon, atWa.'!hlngton City, what Is the time
at Topeka, Kansas?
Question No. 17.;-Why Is "t that February

is the shortest month?

Question No. IS-By School boy. Why is
the' sea salt?

.

Question �o. l�By same. How far Is the
Arkansas river navigable for �teamboa.ts?

Answers to Questions.
.J. T. Nixon correctly answers Enigmas

No.1 and No.2; also Question No. 11. He

says he has proved our Question No.2, and
asks t,ls "where the extra square inch goes."
We cannot answer. The case has never

been satisfactorily explained by anybody.
W. B. Shedley correctly answers Question

No.H.
Enigma No. 31s correctly answered by·J.

H. Coy-SttrlYll{} Dr£nk.
Question No. 12 is answel'l'ld correctlr by

J. H. CoY-$12, The same answers are glv·
en byC. A. L.
Question No. 13 is not yetproperly answer

ed by anyone.

r,

IA d� ,In":.,.- t
'

o.refol
,abo:nt. I '���I�?!�R-'�ta nR� .

DJc.A.R �I!1�-7Th!8 I. my�t:�!Dpt
to 'Trite for a paper, and: i hope It wI,lI prove
'suceessful. I am very much Interested In
the i young folks' department. I think I
have the answer to EnlgIIll\ No. S. It Is

I
- - ..

"Stfong drink.' I have an enigma for your
paper; I hope y,0u �UJ accept I�'l' ,

Ellill, Kas., Feb. 11. JOSIE H1!IATB.

How to Oommence a. Letter.
People have rules for nearly ev.erything.

So It is In the beginning of a letter.
The first thing to be written Is the place

and time. 'This Is called (Uttliiltfl the letter,
and ought to be written in one line at the

upper right-haud corner of the paper:
.

The next thing to be written Is the name Letters From Little People.
and address of the person to whom we are DEAR Mn. EDITOR-I am 1\ little girl
writing. This Is written on oneor two lines, nine years old. I go to school and have a

next lower than the date!, and at the lett;;. . good' teacher Miss Katy Fritch I ha e tw
hand side of the _page. Atter that, .<>n the

' . v 0

lIext line, and to the right, follows the Intra-' sisters and three brothers. My pa Is II. far-

ductlon-D�ar Sir! My Dear Sir, Dear Moth· mer, �nd he takes your }lapel'. Ma Is. put

erl Dear FrIend, ew., or, simply, Sir, Madam, tlng away sausage for summer use. Our
M 98, Friend, etc. I t to I I
Here Is a pattern.

uno e came ou see us t) s fall from Indl-

an�. He is nineteen years old; we have lots
of fun, We have fifteen little pigs, one cat"
one dog, two horses and eight cows.

EMMA F. ODLE.

Fredonia, KjUI., .lfeb. 9.

"

Df.A.Jt :\Ilt. �J)lT"lt:-r Rill '1\ little girl 12

ye� old; I _go, to . �Uj!,,,J. _ My teacher's
name Is Ella Coburn. We have six llttle

pip, and we ha"e � heail of cattle. We
are feeding 5 head of steers and '17 big hogs.
Thisls my lIrst letter to a paper; please
print It.· E. A. BACON.
Mentor, Kas" Feb. 13;

Df��,EDITOR:-14Y f�ther ta)t�s the
KANSAS FARMEB and I read It. I thJnk Ii
Is a nice paper. � like the, Young Follfs' de
parquent best. I 'send YP}1 an answer to

EnlJPlla No.3: ,8trong/dljpk; an4 answer

to question No. 12, I have $12.00.
Febrnary IS: MORGAN MICHAEL.

J.1-' ,I '.

['J)h1s letter, Is f�m a"YOUng ladYtqf five
yaMs, and wall 'written In Ietters like printed
ones, but s,he pnt b f?r d.-;-EDITOB!]

,

MR. EDITox:-"I have'beengolnt(to'sbhOOI.
I have three, sisters. The stove fell over
yestCrda,y. I a)n 'five years old: � night
Mr. Editor.

\' MAl1D SMITH.
Fort sCott, Kas.

. ,

�. EDITO.l,\,:-J; have be�;' going 1'.\ school
and my studies are 1IJ\8111ng" reading and

arlt�lllEitlc. We have a pig that ,8,�!lks the
cow., and papa put Itup In a pen and kept It
six 'feeks and turned It out, and it sucked

sam� as before. WllI Y.O}! 01' some one else
please tell us how to mlm�e It?
Fo):t Scott, Kas, MA)UE SMITH.

[Cht Its tall olr close up to Its ears.-

EDI�OR.]' -

,

MIt. EDIToR:-We take the KANSAS FAR

,MERand I like tp read;t.he children's letters..
We live In town and I go to school. I'read
In thr tliJ.rd, rilader.- :.f',like my�acher, and
my Pets are a Ilttle'three-years ola sister and
a little brother six months old .

.J
I

,

SADIE B. BANKS.
Florence, Kas., Feb. 17, 1883.

A pprt Huron, Mlch" WH,n 8Ilys alum water 111

death to cabbage and currant worms; lIB 8I!trln·

gency 80 contract.. their thsues
•

'hat they can nOI

breathe. He used one pound of alum dlB80lved

In' tbree gallons of rain water.
�

In the core ofHevere couglia, weak lunp, spit·
tlug of blood, and the ep.rly. st&t!es of Consump.
tlon. pro Pierce'. "Goldep Me!\lca1 Discovery"
baR a8tonlshed the medical faculty, Wbile U

c,uras the lleverest coughs. 11 strengthens the '),8'

tem and purilles the ?lood. By d�gglHI8,
A Kentucky farmer cures f9Wl cholera by boll·

lug a busbel of smartweed In ten gallons ofwalt'r
down to three gallous, and' mlxlBg the decoo·

tlon wltb their food twice a day for three day�.
then every other (lfty, for q ' ..�';'k,

Somllbody's Ohild.
�om"hody's chUd-dylng with t.htl '11 u�h of bope

on hls,young face. a.nd IIOmebody'smother think·'
log of'the time when that dea.r lace will be hid·

dtn where no I'Iiyof hope cap, brighten it-be·

callBe there W8<i no cure for consumption. Read·

er, If the child be your nelgkbor's. take this com·
fortlng word to the mother's heart before It Is too

late. Teil ber that consumption I. curable; '''at
men are living to-l1..,y wbom the pbyswlanf pr�.
nounced incurable, beClllll!e one lung bad,been
almost destroyed by the disease. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical DII.oevery" haacured hundreds;
snrp88Be8.cod liver oil. hypoph08phlteB, and other
medlclne� In cnnug tbis dl.t;ease. Soid by drug
gists.

Good farm lands In the Snuthern States are I II·

creasing In value quite rapidly. ,

'

.----

Lela'Dandelion 1'onlo, takon In small dOlle8,
after mealP, will. In ..lmo�t all C81!e8. reatore that
10118 of "vital force" tbat Is MO humllilltlug to tbe
sulferer,

DEAR MR. EDIToR:-I am ten 'years old.
I am herding sheep now on the buffalo grass;
I tell you Its fun to see them grazing when
the snow Is on-all a pawing like the dick-

".\ . . . . . . . . . . i, ens., :1 send youla; coriumdrum whJch I made'

ItFW�-do not Intend to publish 'answerS --'----- mYlleJf. ,_' I WILLm CASjl.
uutll tb,e questions have been out two weeks, r, (', ,

so as to. afford fair opportuultles to our dirr. Alms are the io1dep key tJ1at.operui,th.e
Decatur�.,.KI\II.

tant readen. 'pte of Hiaven. CoNUNDBUK :-There la lO�ethW. whieh

About lp,OOO 000 pou nd� (If olll!lmarl'arlne WeflO

shipped abroad fnm N�w Yflr� City la�t year,

No matter what. your &llJ.,nt,lI, B.rownl81r9n
BlLtera will 8urel}' be'!1I6t yo1,l.,'

'

'I'

Tlle'Rural Wortd predlllw"tlial 'the 'lIOl'ghu'm
orop of the North wID be doubled 111""": thll'
yeu.
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8 KANSAS FARMER. FEBRUARY 21,

The -Legislature.
The only important work done since

our last report was the appointment of
a conference committee to adjust the
difference between the two houses on
the railroad bills.

Two hundred and fifty-nine bills have
been introduced in the Senate and near
500 in the House. A good many private
and local bills relating to certain alleys,""Inllie I!IUbMca'lpllolllll

,

Ou"-"Vy. oue y...r. ,1.50 streets, towns, school districts, town-
One O<'I'Y, .Ix montb., J.OO

'slups, counties, notaries public, justicesClub Bnle...
ftl t h b db tF'Iv. "0,,1.. , on. year. $ 7.00 0 ie peace, e c., 'ave een passe, u

T.'n ,:ovt ... one year. • 18�", no bill of general importance. 1'he Sen-FlfT.lPel) ..;oples, one Yf!&I't ).';'<1(1
•

to t th"ny on. wlehlng to lIOCure IL Jru copy tor UII. Y''''', ate recommends an appropna IOn 0 e

�,�rl�',I:'lJ��.b�IL,:::,�lf:d::li:'t, ,��·'t:'��bo�:1I�,'�:'d�b�: Fort Scott Library Association, and the
uccompeuted by HI' <:ol'resl,onothrg amount 01 cusn. House is discussing a bill to ,pay suffer.llil H,};MEMHKK:-The c un must hi! FULL tlud tht"
U.Sli 'lIu<t accompany tbe order. Uyoo wi_II the "It>;F. ers hy the Quantrel raid on Lawrence.
COPY,'O BIRte In yOllr OrdK"..::"BA8 FARMER COMPANY. If the members could be made to under-

stand that it is other people's money
they have charge of and not their own,
the infurmation might be serviceable to
them and the people.

THE KANSAS FARMER,
Published Every Wednes�ay, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

TERMS: OAli.lilN ADVANCE.

1.11'. Gile need not fear about the
lIellge Fence legislation. 'rhe bill will

probably not see da:2!ght again.
The price uf the KANSAS FAR)IER for

18h3 is $1.50 a year, and the cash must

accompany the order in every mise.

J. M. Hamilton, Welda, Anderson

county, writes tlJatfarmers there would
ike to aid in establishing a cheese dairy.
W. S. Gile, Venango, Ellsworth coun

ty, writes that stock in that section
came through the storms " remarkably
\\'e11. "

Hiram Ward, OsageCIty, Kas., raised
a first-rate quality of Yellow Dent corn
last year, and brought a sample to this
office.

Informatiou as to proceedings in or

ganizing Anti-Horse-thief Associations
may be had by addressing J. ,M. Baker,
Box SiJ, Burton, Harvey county, Kansas.

Rosebud Alliance had a good meeting
last week. W. B. Bain, J. H. I..ow and
Secretary Freeman entertained the au

dience with eXgellent thoughts, OJ! rail
roads, trade, fatm economy, etc.'

.

,

�..-.---

.

�1rH. Walteri:! says her card 111 the
KA�:5AS ,FARlIl.EK has brought purchas
esers for all her Plymouth Rocks, and
she writes, us to change the card so as to
say that she has no more for sale.

\Ye are in receipt of a book on Bees
by Lizzie E. Cotton, a very interesting
and Instructive book. We have not ex
amined it thoroughly, but are favorably
impressed by it as far as we have gone.

Farmer E. strikes the nail on the head
wnen he say->' What the people desire
of the commissioners is to enforce just
enactments compelling reasonable and
impartial rates of transportation to and
rrorn all parts of the state."

.\11'. A. Edwin, South Avon, Sumner
county, writes that farmers there have
organized Itosebud Alliance, No. 306,
.r, ti. Eppel'lIon was elected President
antllr. L. }"'reeman, Secretary. rl'his is
a gooc.1 move. Wish ,we could have snch
:� letter from every to'wnship in the
s tate. Farmers mllst organize. The
Alliance is an open, unobjectiolluble
,wder that any" decent workingman may
join freel".

, .

The :N orth American Review for
,\Iamb Opf'lIS with an aJtiele on

" ,Money
in �h\di()lIs," by Henry George, who

, ill'ill:.:'!> to the discussion of that hackney
I,d �lIbject a eontribution full of origin
,d i ly, freshnefls and keen insight; he
p,)illts out with admirable clearness one
"vUfce oj' 0111' political HIs, and proposes
:� remedy that seems bot I.! f'minently
�JI'<l.(;ticable a 1111 efficient. Rol.Jert S.
ray 10)' writ",!,; of the" subjugation of the
'\lississippi,," a work whi.ch) in. his Opi�l
iou, and that of the MisSISSlPPl ComHns
sion, of which he is a member, can be
accomplished only by employing1 for the
purpose of deepening and straignteni.ng
the channel, the forces develope.d by the
river itself.

time that road carried 3,313,485 passen-
gers, at about 2 cents a mile. '

_

The Illinois Central in 1880 carried
2,753,.544 passengers, equal to 03,306,528
persons 1 mile, at an average of 2� cents.
In same time the road moved 2,703,582
tons of freight for a littlemore than an

average of It cents a ton 1 mile.

for the same or equivalent service.
Now, compare the; figures we bave

given (and thlly are about average) with
the rates named in the Committee Bill,
and then answer for yourselves whether
Kansas roads can be operated at from
one cent down to one-half a cent a mill
for a ton of freight.
In the name of the farmers and work

ing people of Kansas we again appeal to
the Legislature to establish .reasonable
rates for AL'L CLASSES of freight,
and by the one humd?'ed poun(l,�, so that
poor men and small shippers may have
equal opportunities with richer or fuller
handed men, and stop all kinds of favor
Itism, Fix �/cta.:initt'rn not n-inimum rates,
and make them apply to everything,
with a few necessary exceptions. But
name the exceptions. Let the rates be
such that the playwill be below, and not
above them. Then, if you want Com
missioners. clothe them with powers suf
ficient to enforce the law. Such a board
of railroad commissioners as is contem
plated by the Kelly Bill' is merely orna
mental, The old Granger law of Iowa
was of some use, but the present com
missioner law there is practically use

These comparisons are made for the less. So it will be here.
�Ul'pose ?f showing thatwhile �he strong This article is very long, but we dolines which have .IL large business cau .not apologize. The subject, just now,Legislative Folly. afford to move freight at very low rates, overshadows all others, and before a11-Instead of a plain, Simple, practical and make, money, our I�ansas roads can- other issue of the ]<"'ARl\rEH, the constitumeasure of railroad legislation, the Sen- n�t.. The N. Y. a?d H. R: moved ten tional fifty days will have expired, andate offers the people a committee on millions and a half tons, while the A. T. the session may be adjourned.suggestions, and the House, after mak- & S. F. moved only 9133,000, or 1 ton to

__ .••__ing an impracticable classification of 11 on the other road. The N. Y. C. &
thirty-eight articles, and fixing Impossi- H. R. carried 81 millions of passengers, Impolitic Oonservatism.
ble rates for them, leaves all the rest of and the A. T. & S. F. only 381,000, or 1 Uuder the head" Radical Unwlsdom,"tlte work to .a peripatetic commission. to 22. The Illinois Central carried our respected friend P. C. Branch, inThe Senate disregards the public will, about ten times as many passengers and another place in this paper, gives ex
and the Honse rushes into the fightwith- three times as much freight as the A. T. pression to some excellent thoughts, andout arms. The 'SenateBill will only de- T. & S. F', The Lake Shore carried they are presented in most respectful
lay efficient Iegtslatron, and freight can- about nine times as much freight. and form. If all men would reason as calmlynot be hauled over Kansas railroads at nearly ten times as many passengers as and modestly as he does, much of the
the rates named in the Hou'se Bill unless the Santa Fe. ill-will and acrimony of life would be
one-half to three-fourths of the trains By comparison of the reports of some avoided. We have a profound respect
are ta)Q,1l off the track. Surely the ma-

twenty different roads in different parts for the opinions oj a man or woman that
[orlty is working without propel' infor- of the country it is found that while is prepared to express them temperately.mation. They have not availed them-

some carry freight (as 'the Chicago & On the subject of obedience to theselves of reliable vital facts. Let us see Alton) at one cent a ton a mile and pay provisions of allY law intended to supwhat it costs to haul freight over rail- a dividend of seven pel' cent, others (as press the liquor traffic, we confess toroads.
the Nashville, Chattanoogo and St. a degree of radicalism that is ready toThe lowest freight rates ever given in Louis) charge nearly one and one-halt adopt extreme measures. We know ofthis country by any "Single line of road cents a ton per mile for freight, and no way, and no man has yet suggestedso far as we have learned, are those of make a dividend of three and one-half one, to enforce the prohibitary law exthe Lake Shore line, in 1879, which was
per cent. The Santa Fe paid its first cept one-enfol'ce it. There is no middle6A mills pel' ton per mile on an average. dividend August, 187!:l-three per cent. or parleying ground. The liquor LraillcAs we all �now, that I:oad i� part o! a That was the first year that any road in (for beverage) is prohibited. That is allthrough line connecting wlth. the � ew Kansas paid a dividend of any amount, there is to .it.. Hence we are radical,Yor� Centra� and I�udS?1l R;lver road, 'and several of them were actually put and had we the power, every dramshoprunning to ��w. York City. The num- into receiver's hands and sold under in the state would go under in a, verybel' of tons?f freight mo_veel on the Lake
mortgage. In the entire country five short time.

Shor� road III '7f!. was 7,041,�fH, or 1.733,- years ago some seventy different �'oads But to ::\11'. Branch's conservative4JH,440 tons.carned o.ne mile, and the
were in hie hands of their creditors. theory. We regard it as impracticable,money received for It was $11,200,261. There were some 17,UOO miles of road in impolitic and unnecessary. 'Ve do notOn the New York Central and Hudson default. So that, after all, railroading', believe that an offer of full payment toHI vel' lilies, the same year, 9,441,213 tOIlS like other lines of business, is often over- every brewer and distiller in the statewere carried, equal to 2,295,827,387 tons done. Fortunes are made by some rail- would make a prohibitionist out of onemoved one mile, and the amount receiv- road men in a short time, but it is not ill of them. They don't believe in prohi-ed for tue work was $18,270.,2.50, 01' an biti Presid t L' I ,1legitimate railroading. It done by trad- J IOn. resi en, lIlCO n pl'oposeuaverage of i.� mills per ton per mile. ing in stocks, gambling in grain, 01" paying fol' every slave in the country onFor the same time freight moved on all
stealing outright by raiSing the freight condition that their owners would ceasethe railroads of the state of :New York, thirty days 01' so on a crop of graill or their work of disunion; but it did notwas 47,350,174 tons, at an average cost. meat. convert a single slave-holder. The super tOll per mile, of 8 mills. In addition to these facts, it is true loon men in Topeka and some other

111 1800 tile New York Central and that, taking the, country· over, places in Kansas promised t.o close ont
H.udson HiveI' ra.ilroad company carried freights are mllch lower-near fifty pel' their shops if they were permitted to run10,:,:-l3,0;)8 t.OllS of freight, equal to 2,525,- cent., than they were a few years ago, a specified time. 'They c�osed 11 fe\\' days13fJ,l4f. tOllS moved nne mile. For this Even the gre'at consolidations have teud- and. then opened up agam. We have no
was received in gross $1.10,318,946. Av- eli to continue the reduction. Kansas confidence in that kiud of promises.
erage cost of moving I tOll '1 mile, 8t roads hltve joined ill the descending What brewt)l' or distiller in Kansas evermi.lls. �et profit 011 1 ton 1 mile, 3t scale; and to-day, if t,ue rate!;, as now offered to tjell out to the state and turnmills. The average length of haul was charged by them, were evenly, fairly and in and help sustain the law � Not 011e.23[11} miles i a.verage trainload, 218* tous. jnstly averaged., lIOt a man in, the state Tile stl'bject was not even proposed inThrough freight wat; 60 pel' cent of the would be heard to complain. H is not <tny form IIntil after the Amendmentwhole amount carried. becanse om Kawms roatls are making was ca,rrietl; ario. then. if auy offered t9
'rhis road, in same year, also ;:arried too much mouey ,that the peuple are 8,e1l out it ,vas to leave the state and not

8,270,8;;7 passellgers, at an average fare moving against them; i.t is because to remain anl1 help enforce the law.
of � cents. they, do not distrib,tlte their charges Why should ,the people pay the depre-The Lake Shore and .Michigan SOllth- evenly equitably and uniformly among, ciation of brewers's property? The peo
ern, in same year, hauled 8,350,330 tons all the people who use the roads. The pie of Kansas never asked any man toof fr�ight, equal to 1,851,166,018 tons 1 people are \\>illing to pay liberally for nIl make whisky and beer. In advertisingmile at an average of 71' mills per ton, the work done' for them by the railroads, our state we all spoke of our climate,making Ii net profit of 3 mills. In same but they do not w�nt to pay unequally soil, productions, etc., but no immigra-

The Cedar Rapids and Missouri River
road, (Iowa) carried 23.5,fj52 tons of
freight, and charged for it $696,55.5.50,
an average of about 2!/- cents a. ton 1 mile.
The Atchison, Topeka &, Santa Fe

road, in 1880, carried 953,701 tons of

freight, and 381,322 passengers. We
have not the average figures for that
year, but in ]878, the average rate of
freight per ton per mile was a little up
wards of 2 cents, and for passengers per
mile 3 cents and a fraction.

We do not now expect anything use

ful to be done on railroad matters. A
flood of local billswill be rushed through
ill the closing hours of the sesslon; the
general appropriation bills will be pass
ed hurriedly and that wiJl be all of the
reform legislature.

In 1881, the average freigbt rate on the
Kansas branch of the Uniou Pacific is
given at H cents a ton per mile. It car
ried freight equal to 788,331,084 tons 1
mile.
Hates on the Kansas City, Fort Scott

and Gulf were somewhat less than this
-about It cents.
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yield to be large and very satisfactory.
These reports are from lands watered by
irrigating canals, thus proving beyond
question that with plenty of moisture
these lands wHI product! as well as any
in the state. . r

That country is not a desert. Allover
it grows a nutritious native grass on
which cattle and sheep thrive' well.
These two facts-fertility and grass, are
foundation stones for us to build upon.
Grass grows there and it sustains sheep
and cattle. Then we know that these
two great sources of weaIthmay be safe
ly trusted. But every man is not able to
start with a herd of animals. Many
must begin on small margins. They
may take courage from the facts de
monstrated by the farmers about Gar
den City. Two words may be used as a
motto-Stock and Irrigation.
Something can be done on farms with

out irrigation, Rye,ricecorn, sorghum
cane, and sweet potatoes win grow and
yield fair crops in ordinary seasons.
with deep, very deep, plowing in the fall,
and thorough pulverizing in the spring
and deep planting, we believe good cane,
and fair early corn -would be grown.
Rye and cane, we think the safest fleld
crops. But for vegetables and root crops
generally, some system of irrigation
must be adopted. One acre of ground
will yield a very large quantity of vege
tables when it has all the drink it needs.
Referring again to the letter above men
tioned, the correspondents. give these
figures pel' acre of work actually done,;
Oats, 75 to 90 bus.hels; onions, 400 to
600 bushels ; potatoes, 225 to 400; sweet
potatoes, 200 to 480; corn, 57; alfalfa,
four tODS. to the acre each of four cut
tings. Persons. who raised these crops
are named as '3quire Worrell, and
Messrs I. R.. Holmes, O. P. Reeves and
C. L. Jones, allof whommay be address-
ed a,t GardenCity. "

There are, then, only two roads for the
poor man out there to follow. He can
not get a large flock all at one time, but
he can begiu with one head, or as many
as he can get and increase by careful
handling. He cannot now make his
farm yield full crops, but can water one
acre, or half, or quarter of an acre of
land from a cistern and a well. How to
start the stock 'needs little study. Take
the advice of Mr. Oass and hold fas.t to
all the young animals you can get. But
the irrigation business needs study and
labor. First, how to collect the water,
and then how to apply it. Mere sprink
ling never does any permanent good.
'1'he soil needs large quantities of water,
not. very often, but when applied it
must be liberal. One acre of land con

tainlng 6,272,640 square inches of sur
sace, To give one inch of water to an

acre-(that is, what would be equal to an
acre Qf. water one inch deep,) would re
quire 5D8 barrels. of 40 gallons each. A
three-inch flood would, of course, re
quire three times that milch. Now,how
can that much water be obtained with
out resorting to the regular irrigating
companies? A 500 barrel cistern would
be emptied at one flooding, and then the
quantity would amount to but a light
rain. Have you a well that would bear
such a draught repeated a dozen times.
in a year? Haveyou a creek, a pond, a
water hole from which you could draw?
Thes.e questions. need study. A three
illCh flood once in three weeks. is better
than a one-inch flood every week. It is
therefore better to have 1,650 balTels of
water on hand when needed than 550.
'l'hree floodings are enough for a crop.
Oan any means be devised on the farm
for collecting so much water? This. sug
gest. large wells, and cisterns, ponds.,
creek holes, cheap wind pumps., water
troughs, reservoirs, etc. Anybody can
make a toy windmill. Who can make
one just like it only large enough to

pump water? One barrel of water se- consent, which will .p�obably "be flv.ecured every hour win amount to 504 bar- years yet. Oklahoma IS a part of Indi-
ks I dan Territory ceded by the Seminoles andrels in three wee . ncrease power Cherokees to the, general' 'government IIIwill give increased quantities of water. 1866. It was. obtained for ,s�tli.lingThese are problems for men on the :F:reedmen a�,d ,�iendly Inflians .on, a!l<;!' ,

.

ground to solve.
"

will not, 'probably, be opened tQ whI�e 'rIt is. certain that without water agri- sett�ement"befor� the Cherokee pou, -

'

"

try IS.culture will not succeed; and it is. equal-
. To J. W. K.: We answer that in ourly certain that nature must have help opinion sorghum cane can be s11Gces��1-before the farms of Western Kansas will ly grown for winter feed, leaving the '

b,a h t t k ral stalks uncut, but we don't like the plan.ve enoug . wa er 0 ma e gene
Charles. Smith, of Russell county, writes. " ,farming profitable. There is plenty of that many farmers. of that county are

.

water for stock, but there is not rain growing cane especially for winter feed.enough for the farms. He says he rl1-is,�d fifty acres. of cane last
W b 1· d b year, planted in differentways, and thene e ieve cane an rye can e sue-

adds: +Part of this sorghum I cut aridcessfully grown. They will bear a great shocked the same .as corn fodder; partdeal of drouth. They are both profitable I fed on the hill after cutting the seed
crops. Both make good green feed, good off;, the rest of it I cut with a Deering

f d 11
.

d th self-binder. I raised stalks fully tendry eed, and goo our,:m e ?ane feet high and fed Itoffwlth lambs. Theymakes good sugar and SIrUp. WIth a will commence eating the stalk close 'tosmall garden spot for vegetables, and a the ground until they g�t it off a�d�he'n,small field of cane and rye, expenses eat the entire stalk leavmg 'nothing; 'I '

could be paid until accumulations would would as soon have one acreof 'sorghumamount to something. Better make a for feeding sheep, cattle and horses aslivinj1; from a few acres well tilled than- one acre of corn yielding 40 bushels perto sirik a life in trying to accomplish im- acre. I amwintering 3500 sheep. and aposslbilltdes. few cattle and they are all doing well;Our candid opinion is, that one day my herd of 1600 lambs that has 'been fedWestern Kansaswill be one of the most on sorghum is looking extremely well.delightful regions on earth; and when C. D, S., Ellis county, writes. the samethat time comes, the people who look in effect, except that he cut and tied hisupon tlfe herds and crops of that beauti- cane "the same as corn." We willbaveful land, will be reminded that water more to say,on this subject before plantand blood-one runiling in dead, the ing time. We advise planting largelyother in living channels-have done it of cane, and before frost comes. we willall.· Hold your grip. Don't waste time' have time to discuss the cutting feature.in roaming. Solve the water problem;
keep the blood running and your chil
dren will inherit wealth.

tion speech ever delivered, or immigra
tion document ever written, invited
men to come here and build distilleries
and breweries, except, it may be, in
cases of private correspondence or con
versation. TIley have gone into the busi
ness just as men go into merehandizing
or machinery. Men put up large build
ings, sometimes, to make machinery, to
pack pork, to build bridges, and after
wards abandon them because the busi
ness does not pay, notwithstanding the
people may have helped them in the
start. These men took their chances
voluntarily, and they did it with full
knowledge that the public conscience is
growing more tender every year on this
liquor question.
Hut take the economic view. At least

five thousand people have come to To
peka and invested money in property
simply because it is the capital of Kan
sas, Suppose the people should con
clude to remove the capital to Manhat
tan or Ellsworth.' Property by millions.
would be sacrificed here, but who would
think of paying for it? Sometimes it
happens that a community of farmers.
want to change the location of a road;
and i L often happens that tbe new road
runs behind a man's improvements in
stead of in front of them as the old road
did, and his farm is much lowered in
market value. Nobody pays him for
this 10SB. A new town is starting and
men rush to it, in response to invitations,
of course; but the bubble explodes..and
large sums of money are lost. The Leg
islature now is considering a bill to pro
phibit sales of pistols to minors. 'Who
will pay the loss if this becomes the law?
Examples might be mnltiplied, bnt it is
useless. Everyone can see for himself
that the principle is so broad that, while
here and there a good man, like Mr.
Branch, feels like making some remu
ueration in exceptional cases, it cannot
be adopted as a state policy. It would
min any state or nation.
Take another view. 'I'he brewers and

dbLillers have not done the people any
good. t;Tbey have not opened farms, and
built tOWIlS. Tuey have not organized
socinl, benevolent 01' religious institu
tions. They have done nothing to im
prove our society or make the state
stronger in morals or intelligence. They
11<[ ve simply built houses big enough to
make whisky and beer for money. Not
one of them, probably, failed to make
fifty to five hundred per cent, every year
on his original investment. Surely they
can DOW find some way to utilize at least
a fair proportion of their property. A
verv little change would make good
fruit canning or sugar establis.hments.
Once Jet the people show courage and
conscience enough to enforce the prohi
bition law in earnest, and all of these
penitent gentlemen would soon find a

way to save themselves fro�'l·eck.

ells tern and western portions very
marked. Rains do not come so regular
ly nor so copiously in the west, and that
is the most seriolls difference. There is
no objection to the soil. That is good.
Lying before us as we write is a letter
writ·ten in Sequoya county and publis.h
ed in the'Rural New Yorker. This let
tCI' conltrms sta.tements that have, at
tiitrerent timcs, appeared in the KANS.AS
J'AIClIER concerning the fertiliy of �oil
in \V es tern Kansas. It mentions alfalfa,
potaLoes, onions, oats, sorghum, corn,£rni L trees, grape vines, cottonwood, etc.,
and gives figures showing growth and

, Inquiries Answered,
, M. H. Wright will be answered
week.
W. L. C. is referred to the York Nur

sery Company, Fort Scott.
Soft maple trees may be had from H.

.Ieffries, Yates Center; Woodson county,Kansas. '

S. Doran's suggestion is. good. .We
are collecting Kansas' information on
the subject.

,

The C. S. Incubator is v.ronounced by
a correspondent of thePhiladelphiaRec
ord to be a fraud..
The P. O. address of J. E. White who

wrote about Chester whites is wanted
by W ..W. Waltmire, Carbondale, Kas.
In our statement last week, we care

les.sly wrote that the Swine Journal is
published in Cincinnati. It is in Indi
anapolis, Ind.

.

John Myers' sheep have scab, we sup
pose, and nothing but dipping will do
the work. If you have any not yet af
fected, separate them at once from the
rest of the flock.
The recipe to kill borers in fruit trees

can be let alone with perfect safety. A
knife and wire don't cost any patent
right fees, and you can trust them with
out losing a cent.
We know nothing whatever of the

Russian apple tree and have no faith in
it. We advise no one to touch them un
less they are vouched for by some relia
ble Kansas nurseryman,
W. D. Webb asks about tame grasses

on upland; what are best varieties,when to sow, how toprepare the ground,whether seed should be mixed, may itbe sown with grain, etc. We will an
swer �t length next week.
A vacuum pan is used in making fine

syrup and sugar. '!'he FARMER will
devote a good dea1 of attention to sugarand syrup manufacture, and the entire
process will be explained. The first
thing to do is to get ground ready and
plant plenty of good seed.
About planting rice corn, C. D. S., ofEllis county, says: Rice corn does well

on sod, does better in dry weather than
in wet. It does not want to be planted Con,umption Cured.
until the ground is warm if it is not un-, An old physician, rei Ired "from practice, havtil the first of June. It will make a Ing had placed in his uands by au &ist India mts
crop after that time and it will not ger- 810n ..ry the formula of a simple Vt'I:l'Lllbl� rem

. .

Id cdy for the npeedy anti permanent crre for Con"mlnate In c.g ground.
. RnmpUou, BrnuchlLIS, C"t..rrh. Asthm!l. >Iud all

Throat and Lung AflccLtons, also a posit.tvc IIntt
radical cum for Nern)Us Dcullity alld 1111 Nerv"us
CompldlLts, ilflClr havllJg Lc,wd its wonderful ellr·aLive powersiu LhonsaIH]s orcaseR, h"8 "CIL It, Iii.
duty to make IL knQwll to his ""t1'.'r,ng f�lIoWH.
Actuated by this motive Ilr,,! n dc"ire tn relieve
,hllmnn sutferillg I will seu.llrcll ufchur!((', to allwho desire It, this reclp". III Ger",h n, I"I'cllcn or
I£lIglish. with fuU'dlreclions f"r prepllring 1111<1 liS'
Ingo. Sent by mu.1l by Ilddres$lng with st!l.lDpnam
IIlg this paper, W. A. NOVE" 149 PulVer's Blocll
R ,chester, N. Y.

----+----

E. Avery, Sabetha, Kas., sends this
for peach tree borers: "Plant two on-
ions. on two sides of the tree. The vari

next ety that is known as. winter or spring
onions. They live all winter in the
ground. One planting will last always.
One trial will satisfy themost skeptical."

THE MARKETS.
•

By Telegraph, Febr.uwry 19, 1,883.

Chic.Jlo. I

Chlcago,Feb. 19. Wheat-Mch opened at11 10�;
noon 81 IO�; April opened' at. 5l ll%; .uoou
81 ll�. Corn-Moh opened at 580; 'nooll59�0.
A.prll opened at 58!,,; noon 58�c. Pork--F"h.
opened at S18 20: noon 18 17�

,

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts 2,900; shlpmeute 1,8:0. De·

slrable grades Bearce and 5a1Oc higher; exports
58011.640; good to choice shipping, 5 26a5 60; com
mon to fair 4 50&5 00; butchers' 2 06a4 65; stockera
and feeders Blow,and steady at B 1011470.

S'. Leul•.
St. Louis, Feb. 19. Noon. Wheat Red winter

Moh 113%, Com Feb. 55�. Moh :;:'�.
Ilen••• City.

Farming in Western Kansas,
We have faith in Kansas. The east

ern part of- the state is beyond discus
sion. The fields;' orchards, vineyards
Hud homes there, with their grains,
Iruits, vegetables and stock, are proof
positive that farming pays,
But there is a difference between the

The Live Stock Indteator Reports:
CA1'TLE Receipts MI; market tlrmer and.,�il. ,\

10c higher; native steers averaging 1,200 to 1,11'.0
peunds Bold at" 8Sa5 80; stockers and feederr.O
HOa465; 25511.375.

'

HOG:! Receipts 2,282; market firmer and 10e
hIgher; good to choice packers 6 90a7 10; mixed
6 75a6 90 light 6 Ma6110,
NO.8 cash, 88�0. No. 2 cash,l car In special

elevator at 98�c. No. 1 cash, I car regular at
l05c.. Feb. I car regular at 105e.
No.2 cash, 1 ear regular 4;�c.

:CASTOR BEANS Dealers and crushers buying
at 118&120 per bUB.
FLAXSEED Dealers and crushers buying at

118aL 14 perbu.'
,

SEED.l 'I'hese prices are on country orders.
Clover, red, prhne, per bus, 8 Ull; 'l'iDlot.hy,2 10;

Kentucky blue grass, clean, 1 10; Kentucky blue
grass, extra clean, 1 110; Orchard grass, I 3U; Red
top or herd grass, 9f); HnngarlilU.7111l1 00; Fl'lX
seed; pure 1 50; Osage orange, old "'50; Osag» or
ange. new, 4 50.

A ditch for draimng is better with
larger rocks in the bottom, topped withsmall ones, then covered with hay or
straw to prevent earth from filling thecrevices, Such a drain 2+ feet deep willbe very serviceable. We' know of one
jus.t like it that gives satiSfaction. If
the ground is very wet, a trou�h may be
made of s.tone in the bottom of the ditch,
by laying narrow stones along the s.ides,and llat ones across on top.
J. W. Dixon: The Cherokee country

belongs to the Cherokee Nation and
will not be open to settlement'uiltil they

Farm.erR are Me�hanics In many ways and need
a Mechanical Journal. The Cmcin7lati AI'Wrt1. Is
valuable. and tile only SO·cent a year mechalllr.al
paper In the country Send 10 cents for "ampleand club and premium rates. Addres8

W. P. Thompson, Manager, CinCinnati.
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F&rmer Brown's Bad Luok.

,

BY "EDGERTON."

'Twas on that coldest day of all the year,
.&. day to be remembered far and' near;
The mercury had dropped so very lqw,
'!'hat "Fahrenheit" failed 'utterly to show

In figures just exactly where 'twas gone;
It made no halt at zero, but kept Oil
Until, 'tis said, it knocked the bottom out,
And rolled, a little globe of Ice, about.
Or some, 'perhaps, may tell a different tale
And say, "the old chap crawled down off the

nail,
Disgusted and demoralized you know,
At bemg called upon to mark so low."

But these things to 'the story I relate,
Are neither here nor there,; I only state:
'Twas on that coldest day of all the year;
The wind was howling desolate and-drear,
Through-the bare branches of the leafless

trees,
And every freezing thlng w�s on the freeze,
When Farmer Brown gazed out upon the

scene,
In doubtful aspect and most dubious meln..
He lived out on a prlarie ten mlles wide,
And his chagrin he could but poorly hide;
For there was wood to haul thls very day;
And-eome to think of it, he had no hay

,

Short of the broken rick just ,four mUes off
'Twas only last night he had swept the loft;
Hls chopping-ax lay buried in the snow,

Exactly where, he happenednot t? know;
(Just see the old man scratch Ills head and

think I)
.

Ah I now it seems to strike him in a wink,
That yesterday he felt uncommon stout,
And awkwardly had yanked the handle out,
When, In his wrath, with all his might and

main,
He'd sent the old trap flying down the lane;
Hill pitchfork, he remembers to have drop-

ped,
From off hls load of hay, but never stopped,
Thinking to pick it up some other day,
When he might chance' to pass along 'that

way;
A s�letree was gone from off his cart.
And-eome to look-his "slide" was all

apart; ,

A collar, which he'd tumbled In the mow,
He now saw disapPearing down a cow.

"What's that the hogs are dragging ail
about?"

WhY. sure as guns, he'd left his barnesss
out·

,

And as 'he gazed In anguish Ill-concealed,
He saw his horses in his neighhor's field.
"It's not a tarnal bit of uillto" said he,
"There'S nothing left but nigger luck for

me."
H. shrugged hls shoulders up and shook his

head,
'

'locked off his boots and then went hack to
bed,

Where shivering, he thus consoles himself:

"The good book lying there upon the shelf,
TCHlay my rule of action shall decide,

.

It 8ays: Let each day for itself provide."

[To wMch the Eomner Editor takes the

lilber� of adc:litng-)
.And in the morning when he 'woke,
He gave his hairy chin a stroke,

And looked out through the window.
Just then a thoughterawled through his

head-
'

"Look here, young mall," th' Intruder said;
"Take care' of what you have-begin

I
II
I I

I
I
! I

t I '
•

, \
t

I

I

I I'

1l0W."

Into his old brogans he stepped, '

WWle his wife and the kids they slept;
lie promptly turned about his face now,

And marched right out in the morning air,
Where solemnly, then and there he sware

"I'll keep my things in place now."j, ,

II
----

In answer to a query, the Kansas Bee

Keeper says: 'We see no reason why
bees may not be kept, and made to yield
a handsome profit inhoney, on our west
ern prairies, as well as any other place
on earth, and often wonder why thou
sands of our people, through wanton
ea.relessnes�, should be deprived of this
most delicious and healthful food, while
tons upon tons is allowed to "waste its
!lweetness on the desertair" for want of
a few industrious bees to gather and
"frt.()re it for our use.

,

lI;s:tremely early sorl.8 of peaches are apt to rot
b&d1y, bot when they caD be put upon the mar.

ht to rood condition they OI\oee ten·lnoh .mUea
.. the .... of !.he hortlouU1ll'I.It.

From MoPherson Oonnty.,
Editor ,Kansas Farmer:
The FARMER is more popular in its new

dress and form than before, and at the -low
club rates deserves a place in every house .

The cold weather has let up a little, !lon9.
finer could not be asked. Business is lively
owing perhaps to the advance in the price of
wheat. Farmers are hopeful of a good crop
the coming year and begin to hope that the'
railroad companies will be prevented the

chance of appropriating so much, of it as

they did the last years' crop. Farmers 'are

waking up to their interests to a degree that
is being felt bythose in power, and the sub

ject of tax discrimination, railroad discrim

ination, and in short all unjust discrimina
tions and monopolies will have a complete
overturning.

.'

There appears � be no disposition among
those for whose benefit the stray law was

_enacted to have it changed; it appears to be
the result of an attempt among county edi
tors to get four or five times asmuch for even

less than is now given. ,

The question of the legality of theproceed
inJiiof the commissioners in levying taxes

on the exempt property, (the $200 clause),
was decided against the commissioners, who
are going to take-the caseup to the supreme
court. The tax-paying fanhers in mass con

vention have resolved to see them through,
it will cost these men who contendthat they'
have been wronged something, but itwill be
of advantage to the taxpayers of, the state.

I see a correspondent inquires about' rice
com. It will grow on fresh broken sod,
planted the same as common corn; In other

ground it does well served In the same man

ner as the common corn, and will give a bet

ter yield in our western counties, especially
in a dry season.

Stock In fine condition. The. prices of
horses said to be low, but, cattle are in de
mand and command good prices. There
seems to be no scarcity of feed this winter.
Farmers are beginning to turn their attention
to the making of stock and dairy business

more profitable and to that end a move Is on
foot to establish a creamery at this place;
tile move has many warm advocates and we
shan watch itwith interest and report pro
gress. The Knights of Labor have a good:a.s
sembly here, and will soon have all laboring
men within the folds of organization.

REpORTER.
--------�-----

Break down the cornstalks while they are rro

zen. Itwill Have a great deal of vexatious work
'in the spring.

Don't Be AIaJ:med
at Bright's DlBeaIie, Diabetes, or any disease of

the kidneys, 11ver or urinary organs, as Hop BIt
terswill certainly and lastingly cure you, and It

Is the only thing that Y(lll

An Eastern agricultural writer has found that

a little bean meal mixed wltb other meal for a

few days wl1l certainly cure garget In cows.

If you want rella.ble Seeds, send your address
to Cole'" Bro., (Seedmen), Pella, Iowa, an<!.they
will send their Illustrated clttalogae free.

. Bright's Disease in Women •

The gentler SAX for a variety ot reasons per

fectly understood by them, are peculiarly liable
to those attacks which end In Bright's Disease of
'the kidneys. Upon the special attention of wo
men, therefere, we urge the great virtues of
Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney and liver medl
cine. This superb medlcrne' hlLll saved ma.nya

good woman from an early gravll. It Is excel
lent In all of the peculiar diseases of the sex N..,

medicine equals Hunt's Remedy for dellcate
women.

Grade Olydesnalee.
For sale, three Grade Clydesdale Horse�, aged 2,

4 and 6 yeaf!lln the spring. They are acclfmated,
good color and sure breeders. A bargain If pur
chased soon, as I am going out of the bustnees.

o\ddr_ W. GUY. McQANDLESS.
Cot.tonwood Falls, Kss.

$5' to $20 per day at home Samples wort.h 15
free. Addre!!8 Stinson & Co., Port·

land, Maine.

PATRONIZE HOUE·:INSTXTUTXONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,
. F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

.. ,"

Oldest and Only Exclusive Seed Ho�se in 'the State. OurOatalogue for 1883 ofField,
GraBS, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be lla:aUed Free to anyone who appliell

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF HUNDR-EDS.
'SALINA. KANSAS l.Iecember2Iflt.I88'1.

, F. B.lliTElIDEB & 00,. Lawl't'nce KM. 1;.,./ :-The_,. I purcb ....d of you 1...1 Spring produced fin. e",r.or tbe fint qU'lllty. I bali some PAragun TOlUatoes Crow your seed", 3 lnchee In t.blcknell aud smooth as an app e

They are ahead or aDy I ever ...... I W08 never better .aU,lIed.
Premium. retelve<! tbl. Jear'(rnm'Sallnt Oounty F..lr. all (rom Jour _d.: First on Turnip". f.!, romatoe.

,t2: CRbbage•• t2, SqulU!l\e•• f.!:' Clt�oh., f2. Bw.el,.lak•• for beot dl.plav 01 vejletable. by exblblwr: lot. 816
2<1; �IO{' lolal,'I6, My towusutp (SlI1oky HIli) also recetved a tlag and a Bilk banner for Ihe best townshlp dlRl'luy
ofG", n nod Vel(t'lshles, value, tbU. I have gardened ID Saline county seven yeara. Tbl.I. Ihe bold truth, you

m�re�b!!O:::lj��[a'i�;;"�I�800D as 100 ba•• lt Bnd obllgeyourslruly. CRAS, BUSH, Gardn'r. 8allna. g".

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
--OF IMPORTED--

Polled Angus or Aberdeen,
GALLO'VVAY AND HEREFORD

·CJ'A.TTLE,
By Leverett Leonard, Ron. M. R. Cochrane andW. R. & A. Leonard,

AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, April 25, 26 & 27, '83,

Commencing al 10 o'clOCk a. m. each dfoJ', The sale wul tnclude

411 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWS.

311 IMPORTED GAr,LOWAY COWS.
41) 11\IPPRTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS.

35 IMPORTED YEARLING GALLOWAY BULLS and

15 IMPORTED YEARLING HEREFORD BULLS.

A grand total of 175 head, being the large.t number ortheee breed. ever olfered Ilt public auction on Ihl••Ide of

tbe wa""r. The cow. that are old enongh ..Ill be with caIror bave caIYe. by Ibelr Bide.. The bull. will be In

fine condttton and fit for Immediate .e�vloe. Tbey are all r_ntl)' Imported and are from Ibe Doled herd. of

Sir George McPbenon Grant, Alex.,Mann. Cunnlngbam, Clark. McCormI&Ck and othero, of BcotlRnrl. Bud were

purcha••d wtlhoot regard to CORt. Among tbem wlll be (ooad r.preoenlsth·" Of the mORI noted famllIe. of

these IIlmou8 breed. of cattle. For partlcollLl'll and cataloguesairl re..
LEONARD BROS,. MI,. Leonard, Saline Co .. Mo.,

or HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Compton, QUllbec. Can.•
oots. J, W. JUDY and L, P. MUIR, Aoctloneers.

THORNBURN &, TITUS,
158 CHAMBERS STltEET. NEW YORK,

SEEDS'FOR GARDEN AND FARM.ISEEDS. Ca.talogues Mailed Upon Application.

P'E"ior;I"'S"l'O"/"£;'E"1 'SE'ED'S' Sent Free to
, '

, , any Address.
, ,

,

I '11 .;.-t:l J' I' "J.

D') LAND'R'E'T'H 6... SO'NS Seed Crowe,.
•

' '« PHILADELPHI�

Catalogue
and Prices of

=

1

I.
1:

f
I

1
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Ladies' Devartment---Continned,
� •• I" .lJ· . ,,;c_

Sh� knows (Mrs. C. or D.) rave elFPl1clt dl
rectlons for the manufacture of Smyrna lace,
·so explicit Indeed that one who copied there
from took a prize for home-made lace at a
recent fair. Consequently the lady, Mrs. A.,
won't repeat this receipt or these directions,
but will cast about her for a new subject or
for an old ,}ubject capable of being handled
In a new and. pleasing way, and she will
write plainly and say her little say In as

nearly the manner she talks as possible.
Ten to one her letter will flnd Its way in

due time to the page so generously devoted
toan Interehange of Ideas and exchange of
patterns, flowers, fancy work, etc., among
the ladles, then the dreaded waste basket
will be kept for Its legitimate use--a recepta
cle for poems on "Spring" and the "Beauti
ful �no,,::."
A �ew words more � � w,m stop, for I

don't want to monopolize quite all the paper.
I have patterns of a lady's wal�lng jacket
and a pannier bodice, both the very latest'
style; will forward to anyone on receipt of
two fkent stamps. Also on receipt of one

doll,rwlll forward � fas� as they arrive and
I have read them, monthly numbers of Pe
terson's magazine. This Is half the publish
er's price. Don't all write at once for I have
but one copy to dispose of.

Address, JERUSHA CLEM, JR"
Boil' 660, Cactus, San Diego Co., Cal.
I �aven't seen a copy of the FARMER since

Nov�mber but hereafter ,will try. and keep
posted so not to feel a stranger among the

corr'1:'lpondents. Many I know from having
hear� my mother speak of you, Dutchman
and �everal others especially.
Cactus, Cal., Feb. 4. J. C. JR.
[We feel safe In inviting Jerusha to call

whenever It pleases her to do so. She writes

gracefully, and her words come with a wo

manly vigor and freshness that all must ad-

mIre.-EDITOR.].
.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any. kind,
-A.."lD FOR-

Letter Prom Oa.lifomia,
c.'

EcUt<n· KantsaB Earmer :
•

lowe you an apology, yet have delayed so

long am almost ashamed to make It at this
late date.

.

I promised to send an occasional letter to
the' Ladies' Department of your valuable

paper, the KANSAS J<'AR�1ER.
True to promise, 1 wrote an article before
I left Kansas, in October or November; was
called to Denver, thence to my home In Cali
fornia, and business, housekeeping alfalrs,
making a home etc., eto., etc., have occupied
my time pretty much to the exclusion of all
wrltlng; excepting home letters.

1 wish the readers of the FARMER could

enjoy climate such as I am enjoying. We
read In various papers of the terrible cold
·snap you have been experiencing.
Without doubt the cold wave swept the

entire country, for even In sunny Southern
Califomia we felt It to a certain extent.
Thermometer for three days registered

trom 19 to 23 above zero and It was cold.
1 imagine a smile passes over the faces of

those who never experienced a southern

winter, when 1 say it was cold at 19 above.
You see Mr. Editor, ladies and gentlemen,
our average winter weather Is from 50 to·70
degrees above. Often it Is warmer. For In
stance, Jan. 30, I donned a summer jacket;
thermometer registered 89 In the shade on

the north side of the house and under a
veranda.
In Los Angelos the orange and lime trees

are full of fruit and blossoms. For the ben
efit of those who do not know It, 1 will say
that It Is no uncommon thing to see orange
trees loaded with ripe fruit, green fruit, buds
and blossoms, all at the same time. Flowers
are In bloom and the grass Is green and
beautiful.
I wish you could all enjoy the magnificent

flowers California produces. Almost every
yard has Its huge thickets of Calla Illlles, its
Immense vines of honeysuckle, roses, helio
trope and fuschias trained in many cases to
and above the second story window com

pletely covering the house.
But Callfornla is not all fruit and. flowers.

There is more poor laud herethan there Is In
Kansas, and there Is the same drawback In
some parts that Kansas has-no water.
We are living on the desert, Yuma desert,

where .the thermometer registers as high as

123lu summer, in July and August. I have
seen.it 102 at midnight, 110 ar sunrise.
The houses are built with a view to obtain

Ing all possible ventilation. The roofs are
double,a space of 5 to 10 inches being left be
tween. The outer roof is allowed to Project
some e or 8 feet on all sides, forming a ve
randa. The space between roofs Is neatly
latticed, and the walls are all double. We
are ncar the mountains, the Cargo Muchacho
(Loaded Boy) and the San Bernardino
range. By the way, there is a little story
said to have orlglnated the name for the
Cargo Muehacho mountains. Some years
ago a small Spanish boy was sent to bring In

st;ay cattle. He traced .them to this range
of mountains but failing to find them, amus
ed himself by picking up various rocks and
pieces of rocks, which he found plentiful.
He carried them horne where they were dis
covered to be gold, and mines were estab
lished.. Hence the name "Loaded Boy."
That Is the legend Mexicans and old miners
tell.
And now to the ladies especially: What·

Is the "open sesame" of an entrance to your
rnld�t? Is it '"'What I know about farming?"
If so 1 must stay without the charmed circle,
for my life on a farm was of such short du
ration, my tastes so indifferent to farming
that Illy knowledge thereof would scarcely
edify or instruct any of your number. If it
Is on general subjects, written up as they
inny occur, then perhaps 1 may be permitted
to join you.
As 1 paused after last sentence to bite my

pencil and think what 1 should say next
(a la the ordinary woman.) 1 remembered
the almost Invariable sentence to be found
in nine out of every ten lettel�S of this char
acter: "Providing the Editor does not con
Sign this to the depths of that: awful waste
basket."
If a lady has read the columns of this de

partment attentively and intelligently she
I�nows that Mrs. A., B., or C. gave a receipt
for pickles precisely like hers In last letter
(or some letter) ahe, Mrs. A., etc. wrote.

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

c FOR tHE PlRMANENT CURE OF ..
. Ilookiee- � I CONSTIPATION.. J

1 thought·1 would send Virginia my re- .§ Lo otbftdJlleuel..oPfllvalentinthla_ j
clpe for cookies' 1 think It very good' 2

... t&asOoDatipation. and no remed;r hail ever 'U
, • Gl equall8d the ""lebr&tod Xldnq-Wort .. & C

eggs, 12 CUps sugar, 1 cup melted butter, 1 cup E Cl$'G. Wbateverthecause,howeverob8t1D&te III

sour eream 1 teaspoon soda flour enough to
III

�caae.
this remedywill overcome it. ..

,_ .' ID TmS�com.�
1'011; knead, as llt�le; RSl possible, ,roll ,thin ! PILtodEwiS. plaint Is very apt to be

...
-

I '" <,. '1, .•. . ;; eo plica thconstipation. KIdney-Wort
and bake qulc�.. When 1 havewhtte sugar .. a �ena the weakenoclpartaand li\1lokl;r •
1 take out �,c_upf\llL and, I!o�ter, tAey are .�ll .;. ���t:,�o-:nw�� =-

.

read)! to cut out I sprinkle It over them ; it, � trIt:;rouhavee1therot _� i
makes them look bjltter, and costs no more'." P lOB ". USE BiSel" iIIji

Will some lady please tell me the best and
-

cheapest way of making a good cup of tea?
I am � poor judg!l, of it mysEllf: . 'JOANNA.

Vlr�inia asks that a good sister U;u her
how tomake cookies: I use 8 cups of good
flour, ,one ·of butter, two of sugar, and one

cup o� sweet milk, one heaping teaspoonful
of baking powder, and flavor with extract of
orange or lemon to suit taste; bake In quick
oven. This Is how I do It. But I am not a

good sister; my sisters are too small to bake
and my mother Is sick. so I try to be a

GOOD BUOTHER.

Malarial pOisonin['and Fever and A[lle,
I And is a Specific for Obstinate

,CONSTI PATION.
.

P�ICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5,00
MOnT r ..... -� - ... --p- .... ---� ---------------.-

D.A.El.ElYS

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe

ria, Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma·

larla,¥.
.

The'rroo use of the Ft.urn wlll do more to arrest
and cure these dtseasea than any known prepa
ration. ..

Darbys Prophylactic. FlUId,
A .afeguard against all Pestllenee, Infection,
Contagion and EpidemiCS.
Also al a Gargle for the Throat, aa a Wash

for the Person, and a8 a Diain
feotant for the House.

A. CERTAIN J�EMEDY AGAINST ALL
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Neutralizes at once all noxious odors an"
gMea. pestl"Y8 the germs of dlsea8es and septic
(putrescent) floating Imperceptible In the air or
such &8 have effected a lodgment In the throat or
on the person.
Perfectly HarmleJ!a used Internally or E:<UrnaUIJ

1. H. ZEILIN &: CO., Proprletof1l0
Manufacturing Chemists, Phlladelp'bla.

Price, 60 eta, per bottle. Pint bottles, 11,00.

"KidneY'Wort b.. glveo (m"",dtat. r.luf, la many

cao.. of rheumatism, falllog uoder my notlce.-Dr.

Philip O. BaUou, Mookton. VI. Apr 20.S2�
II I never found ,ven reltef, from rbeumaUsm and

kldnpy troubles till I uaed Kldney·Wort. N.." I'm

utll."-Davld III. Hutter, Hartford, Wis.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ALL KINDS OF

Garden and Field Seeds

SWEET POTATOES.
'\'j

All Seeds fresh and true to name. I have Seeds
from all the responslble Seed growers and import
ers and a fln" selection of Seeds adapted to Kan
sa, 1,,11 and climate, GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. ,Alllieeds are put up by me on order
received. No pa.per Seeds sold. All kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes
Inthelr season 'Orders bymail or exnress prompt-
ly IUled. Addres8 S. H. DOWNS,

I 78 Kansas Ave., 'l'opeku, 1(8S.

All known good varieties and al�ost aDY quan- '1'''' A """ .........Y • "'D SPB...... PLAN'1'S
IIty; Alsocholceanc' new varlctles of Irish l'ota. S """'YY"'�"lo1I _, A �lo1I:ay ,

toes. Inquire of the oU reliable Potato Grower Etc. 10,000 Peach Tre�, 2� to S feet high, from se:
B. F. JACOBS ., lected natural Pita, t2 per 100; f15 per 1,000. Maooh•••·

. Box l�. Wamego. k&ll. . ter, Bidwell, Mt. Vernon, Obaa. Downing and other

Will. DA.VIS. Leayonwort.b. KaIl... , ,rower of ob.o�
Itra"b.rrl". Raapberrle" .upar�ua, Rhubarb, etc.

n." vcuteU.. or POTATOEi. Eo J. H&LJI(AN,
..... for prl.. UA. . Leavenwortb, Ku.

To any 9 with Catarrh or Bron·
chltls who earnostly desire rollef. I can
lurnlsh a means 01 Permanent nnd Pos·
Itlve Cure. A Home Trcatm�nt, No

charge lor c�nsullatlon by mail. V.lua.
ble Treatise Free. Certillcate� I"om noc·

tori. LAwy�rs. Mlnl�ter8. Buslnc.:,· m,Jn.
Address Rov. T. P. CHI�OS. TrO·I, Ohio .
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• GO TO IlEADQ�ARTER8 FOB

_orxn.aD. :S:orses
..."OR SALE-APPLE SEEO.-Prlme and fre.h
.1' lrowtb ot 1882 nt reasonable ratee, Addre..

. H. W. BLABHFIELD, Homer, N. y,

RUSSIAN MULBERRY. Cultinll80fMul
berry. Privet, and Basket WI low. 82.50 per

1,000. Gooseoorry 1 and 2 yean old, cheap.
R. W. CRANDALL, Nurseryman, Newton,K8.

R h t �MD� ��:d li�to;�ee.
OC es er �"" � H. Glall, Beed. Grower,

, Roohester, N. Y.

FOR SALE.-The old Pioneer sbeep tarm and
IlIlur•• , vi.: Sheep. eorrare, dip a..paratus-wllh
plenty otROOd well water. Aloo a ROOd supply ot farm
toola and stock. Ample ranle and an abundanee of
feed. Three 11\11.. BOUth of Larned. Pawnee Co. Will
live a bargain. W. J. COLVIN'" SON.

PLANTS FREE BY MAIL.
In lood Dollar Collection.. Send tor Illustrated

Catalogu. or new and Ane Green-booae Hedding and
Hardy Plante and Seed., Add ... · ..

E. S.MILLER,Wading River. N. Y.

C 0 R N LARGEST. EARLIEST.
and moat ·PROLIFIC of

any In America. Send stamp for' engravfng.
Weight of 66 EARS 97 LBS. Grains and ro
tatoes. Circulars ltee. AddreMs�EE0SH. O. Beebe, Qanton,m.....

Early Golden I North River Beauty
Sweet Potato-. ' Irtsn Potato.

And many other varieties treated of In Spring
Lake Experimental Farm Catalogue.
Sent free to all applleants, naming "Kansas

Farmer "

Dana'. White Metallo Ear Marking Label, .tAmped
to') orderwith name or Dame and address and numbers

�\�::e���i�:s'fa��I��?n'i1�.::rr�tJ"������� ��
IBmpl.. tr�. A,,�r:.V;'X'�: WB8T LEBANON. N. B.

Public Sale.
The anbsorlber will ..II at auction at the farm for-

::,e�{...k�.o��a��.e���a.'i'i"�!�'rh� ::.�r.!'w:e'::!
01Milford Village, Davia countv, and 3 miles e.at of
Wakelleld, Kao .• on Saturdl\Y. Feb"baTY 24t.h, 1888, the
tollowlng property, viz:

:g gc:.!,:;��ed ltotk.
3 yearling steers,
16 tat atee... , )llootly tbree-year-olda.
1 thoroultbbred Sltort-horn bull (uedIKrte).
27 Iboate;.B Ane tborou�bbred Poland'Cblna oow•.

1 opan matohed mares; 1 three-year-old pony mare.

Sale to-commeDOe a& 10 o'o1ock a. m. Termo cub.

S. A. SA';YE", .ucu��r. GE(h,�' BRYANT.

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

L:J:TTLE'S

CHEMIOAL FLUID,
THE lNF!LLIBLE REMEDY.

Used COLD o.t all seasons of the year. TIcks,
Red LIce. Borers aud Tapeworms destroyed. Sore

Eyes and Fly-blows cured. No CA.RBOLIC; non
poisonous; hILrmless when used either externally
or Internally; Improves quality and qUantity of
WOOl more tban cost of two dlpplugs every year.
Bend tor price list. testimonials and directions.

lAMEB HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.

The Celebrated HUDSON

lAIn CD!I , rUMPXIHBII rLAIRB.'
A perfect plante� 8D;,dplants Pumpkin �

every fourth hill.
Hon_ Geo. W. Pbillpa ex.

president altha Mlch; State
Ap1culturall:!oclcty, &By.:".r dheerfully reoommen�
Jonr Planter, as I deelre
every farmer to reap the
same benetlt fromyourplan_
ter tball bave using It three
years." Mr. Jobn McKaJ
ex-president ortbe Armada
Agricultural SOciety laYs'
"HaTing used tbe Hlldso� ..
Plant.,r tbree years I cbeer�
fully recommend It nl THill
ONLY lURE PLANTER I eTer
nled. It save. time andmo
ney, and the COfn come. upbetter than I Qver bnd it
come planted wJt.h the hoe."
Sond for circulars a lid pricelist. A sample Planter will
be seni by express to any

gerson on receipt of P. O.
rder of $7.60. Address,
N.W.&W.CRA'1I'.Manur r'. and Propr'.
aOMEO,Macomb Co. Mich.

JOSEPH C. MORRISO�, PONTIAO, ILL.,
Importer and Breeder ofPure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefullly selected In France by myself. aided

by experienced French experts. My last Impor.
tation consists of SO large and vigorous 8tall10�
which are now thoroughly acclimated ami In
prime condition. I am offetlIl1!' thiS magnltlcent
exhibition Of fine Normana tor s..le and Willwar
rant each horse. _ All inquiries oheerfully an

swered.] ,:._,

E.D.HODC80N, 8EL PASO, . - '. ILLINOIS,
. 11lll'ORTEB AND BREEDER OF

NORMAl{ AND CLY-DE .HORSES,
Nineteen Normans and Olydes recenlly Import

ed. Thirty-five imported and grade animals 01
both sexes on hand, I have been breeding draft
horses over 20 years. and have taken more prizes .,11:thau any other man in lllinois. .ItJ Puo Is 18

Zmiles north of Bloomington, Ill.
Write for Catalogue.

Breeder- HI' Poland ChIna Swine, Shepherd DoRB and

t"lymuu;,h Uock il'owls. Our Spring IJiMH are by our
boare Brag l.sjH; 3au,Hmrr UJ51; Roderick Dhlll92l. and
the young hoar Khwkf(Oot by. Aaron 1241; Datu IXL 41h
8�IO. and are comlug of line qu"my send for ctrcular
and price ust, We bave ''educed rRlA's by .xpr.... P. O.
Addre... Junction CIty. K....

MERIH� PARK �T��X rARM,
BT. LAURBNT. WellbU,l00. Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas,

E. DILLON & CO.
BLOOMINGTON••LL.

Tbe Oldeat and MOO\�1".:::�r���rrter. and Breeden

Norman Horses.
:.a;ellt�o=e. ����tDex�t�":��:'� t�����J
handllllll NORMAN R0RSES. Have Imported and
bred OVER 1,000 HEA:G, lind bave been awarded over

2,600 premlWDI. 2 U head Imported wltbln twelve
months. .

New Importat�on of 190 NORMANS
Arrived J.ly 29, 1882.

Have now on band over 800 head; M line a ahow M

can be tonnd In the world. All Imported anlmala select
ed bym.mtoen of our IIrm In penon. Illustrated cat

alegue ot .took sent tree on appllcaUon. All Im

ported and native tnIl-bloods entered for regiliry In
the National Reglater ot Norman Honee. COme and_
.... We can Inte.....t any lover ot a llood horae.

WM. BaOTH, Proprietor. �venwonb.
FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager,Wtncb..ter.

Breeders or BEGISTEB.ED KEB.INO SHEEP.

None but the v'lrj best stock that money and

experience CaD produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for
service tbis fall.

MOST EXTENSiVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
Jl'.l:!TABLlRlIMEN1· iN THE

WORLD.
WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kaa., Breeder of

Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. lam wing thlee

g;' Boars tlLk season, at the head sf which 8tanu..

a Gentrv's Lord Liverpool No. 361&, sire Lora Litltr

poolNo. 221. lam !.reedlng twelve aa tine Sows
aa the oountry can produce. Most of them Reflis
tered, and eligib18 to 1'egiatrv. Stock for sale and
satisfaction guaranteed. My stock are not fitted
for the show ring, but for breeding only. !:lend
for prices.

....

c
•
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Clydesdale and Percheron-iorman Hprses
�ttiDg..Bred Roadatera,

..

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE.
,

Our otiliomers have the advantage ofODrmany
years' experience in breeding and importing,
large collections, OPportunityof comparingdiffer
ent broods, low prices, because ofextent of busi
ness, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Corre�ndence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crawtord Co.,) Pennal"lvania.
Mention the KANSAS F.A.BHRE. Poland China and. BerkshIre Ho�s,

We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In
the state. For ten years pas� we have heeu per
sonally selecting and purcbaslng, regardless of
cost, from the leading Pol.mdUhlua and Berkshlre
breeders througout the United States. choice ant
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constant lutroducllon "f new hloo,1
of the beststralns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state (If perfection. We
keep several males of eacb breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. ChlLug 263
and U. S. Jr. 78t. American Poland ('hlna Record:
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 3317
AmeriCan Berkshire Record are four of onr lead.
lng males. We have as goOd hogs as Erlstern
breeders, and have a repulatlon to sustain aa

breeders here. We have over $10 ()()(, Invested In
tine hogs and the arrangements for caring for
tbem, and cannot afford (Ifwe were so Inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We Intend to re

main In the business, and are bound to keep
abreast of tbe most advanced breeders In the
Unlled Btates. If you want a pig. or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or II. sow

inplg, write us.

BA.DOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., 1(11.8.

Cnester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Retters, Scotch
Shepherds aud FOI
Hounds. bred and for sail
by ALEX PEOPLES, Welit

Chester, Chester Co., Pa. Send 8tamlll for clrcu
lar and price-URt,

,
.

_ililF!:I�:··
- ftJ.i".-

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT H 0R SE S. High Class Berkshire Swine.

Imported and Graded Stock of all ag�.
ano see siock and get prices.
We have first· class stock at moderate prices.

Come and see and judge for)ourself. Catalogue
sent. 6EO. W. tlTUBBLEFIELD & CO.

104 South Madison dt'lBloomin�ton. II 8.

I

�. '\J'\7. G-C>� El � CC>:,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL eo., ILL.

•

Impo1'ter" and Breeder. of

Clydesdale,Ent)lish Draft,and Coach
�O:Et.SES.

Cataloguesof 4th Importation now ready. Young
8tock for so.le on reasonable terms. Corrsespond
ence solicited.

Tbe attention of Swine Breede... I. called to the (a
Call mous MlWhattan Herd of Berkshire.

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
. .

Tbla herd has won 148 high cl.... premiums; Includ
Inll 58 prizes aud 18 .weepstakee won thl......on ••bo,",
Ing from Manhattan to tit. Loul•• and Winning the

Grand Sweepstake-Prize at St. Louis.
Alae have tor oal. a ..umbel' of

Youn&, Beau.
lit tor service, and a very tine lot at

YonD&' Sow ...

Ither bred or Dot. at very reasonable price.. Send ror
eatalollne. �atl.taoUon auarallt.eed.

A. W. ROLLINS.
Manlul.t\u.n. KaH.

E_t;ab11._hed 1.11 :J..uau.

iI'. iT • .A.TEEE::R.TC>N,
EMPORIA, : ; KANSAS,

Breeder of POLAND-CHU.A and BEnK

SHIRE .SWINE.

Seventy·five chOice young Berkshire" ready for

sale; also, Buti' and Partridge CochillS, Light
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs 111

season. Terms reasonable. Write.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-01"-

Poland and Berkshlres.

I warm"t my ",oct pure· bred and competenl (or ""It
latry. I bave "" 1001 Boan at head or my berd. BI tbe
countrywlll all'o..... awi defy competition. Partl.. wlah
Inll Pigs orettber breed otany age. or .ow. ready to tar·
row. call be accow.nooated by sendlnR orders I ..nd
out nothing but FIRST· CLASS S'I:OCK, and warrant
_u.racUou. Give IDe a trial.

PHI. V, RABD0rlL .... �__ •

Empo a,__ .
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How to Make a Hotbed.
We have been urging the making of

hotbeds. This is one m,ore hint. To
sprout sweet potatoes, this is a good
way to make a bed: Dig a hole about
two feet each way larger than you.want
the bed-dig at least a foot deep and fill
with fresh manure; make the pile 18 or
20 inches high; set 011 a box the size of
the bed and bank up around with more
manure. Pack all the manure down
well. Put four to six inches of good
fine soil in the box then bed the 'pota
toes and cover lightly. ICover well with
straw 01' bay and see that it does not get
too hot.

l!'or18881. at BoOk of" 150 p__ 1
8Colored Plate. of" Flow....._d v....,tabl_
...d _0.... til... 1008 DlaatratlolUl of the cholc·
eat Flower. Plant. and Veptable...nd Direction. for

IfI'!>wh:t,. It II handoome enough for theCenter Table or��01l au;�ef3�:ntB,8e,::,� 'Ww�IFI8D"3':�u-:go:;t Omce

pald�llllnot a quarter ontl coat. It IH prE:':l'f:
both En�ll.h and German. If you afterwards order
)IOOds. deduct the 10 cents.
Vie"".�ed. a.... til.. Beri I.. til.. World I

The FLORAL dUID" will tell how to get and srow them.
VIO&'S FLOWER Al'fD VZOftA.Bt. GAanK•• 176 P..lGU,

��·���71t�f!8;,��fI�U!�D l.:'im�;�����I�
cJ�:�8lt:(!ST��:::r:r:��� !�O:!�e=. T�
Ing.. Price '1.26 a :ve&r; Five COpies ror SIi.OO. 'lII:.t.
men Number. sene for 10centl; a trtal copies for 26OSDt.I,

THE:IIEW WHITE 8RAPE-l

�?re:n."tis�..
V=��:.oD".iCt'��::�,���::I�rt�tlY.':'��,
new and old. Aleo. Fay'. New Prolllic Currant. fruit
treeII. IIDlAll trulto. etc. Rend ror Price LI.t to

WII.on &; McFadd ..n,
Atlantic. Iowa.

lI!b��'lir.���u������� tr!r. �/�����'i;B?a�;JIlC�OOnvllle, Florida, or In tawt. any point In the South

���t!':::�'�!rW,Nt"�t!': Ii�� I�n':�t::;' tt�'g'���rs�
Jron Mountain & Southern R'y_U Iron Mountain
Route" In the way of FRSt Time • .ttIegant Equlpmentl,
etc. .

At present a nally Tr�ln I. run from Sf. Loulo Grand
Unlou Depot. attached to whleh will be found an ele-

����\'ll:,nl.���ewS�:�I.rI���O����I��"a:!'����
:�:tl�;i"e'dre,�1Jn���ln':h�� :f.:r:�onln�":t fW88t'�m:
with tile Joe .s-uvtlle F.xpr.... having a FllllmRn Pal
ace SI••plllg Car of the very IInest ma� e attaehed,
whIch runs 'hrough to Jacksonville. Florida. wltliout
chnnge
For.further Information address

C. B. KINNAN. F. CHAND:(.ER,A ...·t Gpn'l PRS" Agent. Gen·I'P888. Agent"

DR. A. C. GmSON'B
COUGH SYRUP
TbIa COMPOUND ........ QUICK llELIS'Jn

CJctugha, OoIds, Sore Throat, Hoarsene.,·ero.p, 8...."... of th. Luns.1 'rom Coughing.P••umonl.\ PI.url.,.. Bronchitl•• Catarrh. Alfhml,
Whoopl"9 Cough. Millie•• Ind Conlumption.I.aboruTo y 12� Grand AVI IIU.. K \ MS." l.' rrv, MQ,
� /IJI 011 J:Jr"I/[JYY. PI"PricJJ onlu :15 Cenu.

The Sure Speolfic for 8cab, Para.itl and Tick
.

DBltroye:.: il.

Prepared trom' leaf tobacco and other vegetable
extracts. eradicates scab. destroy" ticks and all
parasites In festing sheep. Inereases the growthof wool and Is simple In Itsapplicatfron-cold wa
ter only required to make up the bath. For elr
eulara and list of Agenl.... add res"

T. SEMPLE. Louisville. Ky.
Sold at manufacturers prices by D. Holmes.

'9rugglst, Topeka. Kas.

IE'
�:"':j F.'-d

-

I
-'L==-- � _ __._
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Frank Leslie'S Sunday Magazine for
March presents several new and attract
ive features, and fully sustains the-high • JAME� VI�_K.� �.oo.he.ter. N. Y.
character of this popular magazine.
Rev. Dr. Porter contributes No. :3 or' THE
"Religious DenOminations ill the United
States-TheReformed (Dutch) Church."
The editor, T. DeWitt 'I'almage, has an

interesting article, "The Blessings lbi
Short Life.". Price, 25 cents 'a copy; $3
It year, postpaid. Address Mrs. Frank
Leslie, Publisher, 53, 00 and 57 Park
Place, New York.

.

,

aOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
.

,FLORIDA.

Silk culture is attracting a good d'e'al'
of attention among our readers. We be
lieve it would pay to experiment on a

small scale and learn to take care of the
worms. Then, if thought best to con
tinue, the foundation would be laid.' In
the KANSAS FARMER of December 6,
last, is an article giving instructions.
When more are needed. let us know.
n�rs. Mary Matilda Davidson, JUnction
City, Kansas, sells a useful little book
on the subject for;1O cents.

In answer to a question the- Country
Gentleman says: Ensllage varies sligh�-.
ly in weight with the conditlon and ripe
ness of the stalks

..
Cut early :i.Mcelghsrather more..than -when ·ilt6· .

's'llre
riper and drier, but on an a'ljlrage it will
weigh forty-five pounds to-the cfibicfoot,:
or forty-tour cubic feet to the ton. Un
der beavier pressure, and with early cut
stalks, forty- two cubic feet will make a
ton.

SEEDS
�ble.9dTr:v�"Tn
underaell' 'ab,
linn. IwinDot be '.'
beaten. 1 h"ve the

.tock�T:J.ooo��Bto":!
en to prove it. Ladie8 and
GardeneJ"H 8&1 they Dover
&";!�we�.I� J::fy:£eoo�n�
tlon. 1 gtve more extraa

with orders thaD some ftnJl8 sell. I have 60,000
beautlfulllluatrated Guides FREE. HundredoJ·

�.fh::l�e;��.. ��ry�r.:'J'�pO�
�e pn.ld. Oheal! ",,":ffrt by the ounoe, pound,
&C. "My beautltul tree Guide and Cn.taloKUe Is
worth many doll ...... B. JL 8JlVIIWAY. Rockford. IU.

THE DINGEE &; CONARD CO'S

RBBAOSES
The only eetabUshment maklnK a SPECIAL

BUSINE�i of ROSES. 60 LA""RCE HO'USES
for ROS alon". Strong Pot, Plants 8ulto6le tor
lrilmedl&te oom delivered oafely. POBtJlald,to BllY JlOt't.
oftlce. II splendid varietiea. your cholae, all labeled•.
for.l; 12for.2; IOfor'�26forS4: 3GforSIf;7l1forSl0; 1001Or813; \veQIVEa.Hl\ndoc..ne
Present of choIce anrl V�'Pbl" ROSES frep.
with every order. Our E CUIDE, a """'1)1,(0
f'realilct on the ROM,'10 PP. lItttUlt ." illtUftra.'.e,l-fr#,; fo aU..

THE DINQEE '" CONARD CO•.
Bo.. Growe... Weet Grove. Chester Co .. Pa.

------_� -- -----

THE BATOHELLER
Barrel Churn; the Oheap
est and Best. No Iron rim
in top for butter or cream
to adbere to. All sizes made
up to 800 lrallons. Lever
andRoller ButterWorkers
Also all slzlls Box Chums
for Creamerle�. All g90dS
·.vo.rranted as reprep!!nted.
I Dairy churn at wholesale
price where we' ho.ve no
agent. &nd for clrculal'!l to
H. F. Batcheller & Son.

Rock Falls, Ill. THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-01'

CATHERING GREAM
AND MAKING BUTTER

DAVIS &,
FAIRLAMB

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO .• Lee's Sum
mit. Mo .• breeders of
thorougbbred Amer
Iean Merino Sheep.
110 choice yearling
,Ewes In lamb to
Rams valued al$1.000

:: Each wUl be sold at
a bargain if taken In
the next 80 days;will
sell In lots to suit
purchasers. Also a

flnelotofLlghtBrah·
'.. ma cockerels of the

Duke ofYork and Antncrat strain. We solicit
yonr patronage Rnd guarantee a RQllo.1'e <le...l.

Mixes perfectly with Col" WAter. Rare to use
In O(,ldest Weatber. It I" ll. mre cure for All "kln
J "seues and IpHect p��" ot domcstfo "mmnls.
Every farmer .houlrl keep it. For the vltjlous 11ses
of the Dip see our paper of Jnn1l8.ry.

T. \'I'. LAWFORD, Gem'l Ag-enf,.
';96 E. Ohase Street. Baltimore, Md.

JA8. }.JOLLINGSWORTH, Spec'l A,,�ut.
210 l,a'lalle Strpet. f;hi�" O!O. Ill.

Manufacturersot
llnd Deo.lersln

CREAMERY,
SUPPLIES.

200 Cans sent on trial.
l.70 LIl.ke St.. CmCAGO. !:lend forCato.logueA.

Ottawa couuty raised 48,&1)3 acres of
wheat, 53,823 acres of corn, and produced
172,923 pounds of butter in 1882. The
live stock reports give 12,Of)!) cattle,
15,182 sheep and 12,302 swine. During
tbe last two months 45,000 bushels of
corn bave been shipped from Minneapo
lis, also 200 ears of cattle and hogs.

--_·__4�.�'____

JOWlt sheep breeders, In eonvention at Des
MOines. recommended the passage of a law
offering a bounty of 310 or sn on wolf scalps. and
o.lsl) pas-ed It resolution recommending a strin
zent dog law.

MATTHEWS'
THE STANDARD

OF AMERICA.

���I�':.l �l�;:�18!r=�
everywhere to be thp. moet
perrecl, and reliable drill eYer
in U8P. Bend (or circular "'howiojt lmpJ'()YeJneoM (orIAll3. M�de only by EVEIIE'J."l' '" Small Bo'ton M .....

THUll! BUDL. REYNOLDS &.ALLEN, Agent..
.

Kan...._i,'1ty. Mo.

---- ..------

When pigs do not. thrive, and try to eat gravel
C)r earth, It Is a symptom of Indlge>t.ion. They
otre probably overfed. Reduce their food. Some
"harcoal would· be of "ervl·�e, and mo.y be given
freqnently.

---� --------

In Gennnny no building may be erected nellr
Itn exlstlug windmill at a leR� distance than
twnlve tlmlJ" the height and breo.dth of the, build·
Ing'. otberwf,o the owner of the roll1 may claim
dij.mlil£e8 for obstruction ofwind. I

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
S:mEDS.

New wheat. yield 40 buohel. rer
Rere; Ne ... potntoee, 300 to 600

��IIt!�b��i. New Arly oom,

w!.I'r.lan oato..;�,.� In the

FI>rm _It." _"""laIty.
1¥ir Rpnd tor plant and'lioed

Catnip" Specloys, catnlQgue.
White Ash, European I JOHN A. SALZERlLarch. Pines, Spruces. TAlLOrotwo. w,..Arbor VIta.8. etc .. ete. -------------------'-
Catalpa Spec/osa Seed
Forest ond Evergreen

Seeds.
n. DOUGLAS" BON•.

Wallkalfloll. Ill.

- --.---�- _ .. _- - --_--

.�.-

COFFEE

$72a week. '1�1l day at homeeasily lJII!.d .. , Costly 40 Lovely chrom.. , nRme on.1 JIIodel love letter,10
outfit t�, Add� True'" C(I.,All8'UIta.IIIC1, (IIdI�:�ce.rda, all 100. l'-1IOu, 1;>, A. llraluard. 11111'

At One-Third VOIlt or any .dle..;""''''
Perr...,Uo. Voa'oe Pot, '1AdII�!i>

to every '.mUy.
Apnta Wanted, EDormou. protlu oholoe
territory tree. DO boxlog or freight char....On......al made.l '1'6 &be II...,�
..notber '40, eM. Write at ODot.

So�, SHEPARD &. CO., Cincinnati, 0., Kan••• CltYt Me,
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That Oalf, Jlear what one memb&r �f th'e p�t."l�n
Don't sell it, my frlend, You have testlfies relrardlns th. ·ticlentUlo 'prep-

arJtlilon of ..

bier
member. ,

,

only one, perhaps, and it may be very. .....I' I
0'

bl b t fr """t h ld it t Ms. :O�WLEY has b
-

In the drug bW!lne8i in
trou esome, u eeze "" I ; 0 I a

the city bf l'rovldenc 't\'enty.llve years as cierk
every hazard. You may need the mon- and proprietor In good standiug, and knowg

ey badly_ to pay your taxes or interest, wheroof he alii rillS. - ED.
'

-.
.

but put the calf out of the question and . Mr. D. says: "For many yean, I hav.c suffered,
raise the money some other way. Go Intensely at times, wlth what Is generally called

slow on groceries if necessary, andpatch
rheumatism. When Ilrst attacked 1 ,vail contlned

to my bcd and could notwalk a step: 'I could

Up and get along with the old coat or not bear the weight of the bedclothes, 110 exeru

harness for a while longer, but don't ciating was the agony I endured. 1 always no

part with the calf. Feed it well and tlced that before tbesc attacks came 011 Illy kid

keep it thrifty till spring and then you
neys were affected; before there would be any

pain In my I1mbs or any swelling of Joints or

can turn it into your neighbor's herd or I1mbs, the color of the secretions from thu kid

pasture, and three years hence when she neys would be very dark and tho odor strong aud

has added to your' little herd a calf bet-
feverish. The last attack was very severe, "bout
live years ago, and I was conllned to the house

ter than she was herself and is reward- several weeks, and was unable to attend to busl

ing you with a pail full of rich milk ness In three months. During the time I WIIS'

mornings and evenings, youwill be glad
conllhed at home and the time of my conva-

lescence I employed four of the best doctors that'
that you have taken my advice. But loould obtain, but none 'of them gave me per.

you may say,
" It is a steer calf I" All manent reilef, for they did not goto work at th,r'r

the more reason, then, to keep it; at cause of the trouble. Havlug been acquainted
with the proprietor of UUllt's Remedy a. long

least for a couple of years, when its tlmo I was Induoed by him to give It a trial, hop-

pricewill buy you a three year old heifer. Ing that It might reach the seat of the dtsease ,

But you say,
" I have my farming to do and after takblg cnebottle I found myself very

and I have no time to waste with one or
much Improved, and after takillg the, second I
was feeling better than 1 had after any previoua

·two calves; they are just as much trou- attacks. During many mouths previous to tlil<lnJ(

ble as a dozen. After I have a good the Remedy n,IY hands and lingers would bo much

crop or twowith goodpriees, and get out ,swollen and stiff every morulng; my left il1da,II
,., the region of stomaeh and spleen, was very lam"

of debt I will buy twelve or fifteen and and se1l8ltive; at times I would be taken witl.

then it will pay to attend to them." 'severe cramp. over tho spleen, and be obliged tl,

J t, f' d I' 'b
.

ht • apl'!Y ..!',�sta..!!l._,?r cayenne for t�llQ,rary relief:
US SO, my rl�n, ve een r�g ,_ '1M',very nerJ<iUl n,�l)tB.�\! ,,�ul<lAot sleep; 1

there myself and I ve bought some h�h- .. was obliged to b\l v�rY; partjoular-·I,n-qlfrdi.et, am'

priced experience, costing, in fact, t�e :lly physical systeml��as sadly��p,or�I,IZ!l<;l} Sino,
best years of my life and I wish you to

I h,nve taken Hunt. s""Remedy systom�tlcally ell

.

.these things have ��anged; I have .no lI)Wolleli
get along WIthout such a useless expen- hands or limbs, uo pains or cramps In-,ilie slde,

diture. You" have no time to waste can eat all kinds of food, sleep soundly and get

with one or two calves." We'll figure thoroughly r,estell, a�dmy kidneys are actIve und
.

perform their functions promptly, thus taking
Up, right here, how much of cash or val- out of the system nil tbe-polsonons secretions

ue you have on hand that comes from whlc:, contaminate the whole system where the

your labor of the past five years and then
kidneys do pot act efficiently. llIy friends, what

.,
Hunt's Remedy has done for me It ,viII do for all

figure up how much youwould have, If, of you. I believe it to be the only Blue cure for

for the same period you had managed to all diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, and Urinary

keep your .calf or two each year with organs. Respeotfully, E. R. DAWLEY,

ir
.

.
404 Broad Street."

the increase. Now, compare the re-
.

'sult!J,o -Don:� despise small tblngs., The A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

ma-a who goea up. sta:ii's one step 'at a' [From the BootOD Qlobe.]

time, reaches ·t�e top while you are get
ting ready for a leap; and you will

neyer be ready if Y91! expect to become
80 by -raistng and selling grain. only.
Look around you. 'rake your neighbor's
experience or your own and it will tell

you that you are in about as much dan

ger of being struck by lightning, as of
meeting what so many hopefully build

upon, a conjunction of good crops and
good prices, especially of wheat, for a
couple of years. Grain raising without
live stock is a slavish, unprofitable busi
ness: Henry Butler in last week's FAR
MRE describes it fairly when he says:
" The farmer grovels along, toiling from
4. o'clock in the morn till after dark, and
is hardly able to buy of the merchant a
decent suit of clothes. He lives like a

dog." It is estimated that the farmers
of Ohio setting aside the profits on stock
raising return but two per cent. You
are beco,ming poorer every year by
drawing on the capital represented by
the natural richness of your farm. You
return little to it and have no prospect
for the future but the ignis jatuis of a
.. big crop at a big price," which is ever
at hand but constantly recedes at your

approach. It would be far better to sell

your farm and go to work by the day.
Then you would at least secure present

i comfort. But it would be better still

to sell half of the farm and get out of
debt. ·Then you would be independent.
Now, sell half of the balance and buy
a.nll keep stock enough to manure the

requtinder and. you have struck a paying
"'b'Qsiness and are on the safe road to com-

{�i-'t and wealth. Begin now by making
_
it a ,religious principle to freeze to your

: qa:I.Y:�s, ,
'JOHN J. CASSo

.. ':n�!ia�ur County, ,Kansas. . '.1
:

� r •

,: .. ·Gr�at',··ciire· is. needed in 'breeding the
.....ll}m,��, tqa� ().�me this month and next.
..··Tti'lly·need shelter from cold and,storms.

�t" .. The 'mothers' also need \care andi close, l, .-

'��tentjon. I

' ,

.... , • .1.1, • t I' �
, :,

,"Ih1lylj,f�c:I.�,! (,\; ,ilt: .. 1

•

r
•. l I

.

:�.,f,·i jIL:.J.J

.Ir....... EdltON ,-
The above Is a gOO<l likeness ot !!1'8, T,ydJa E. Pink.

ham, ot Lynn, Hass.., wboQ.boveallothcr human beings
may be truthtully called the "Dear Frteud otWoman,"
as some ot her correspondents 10"0 to call her. She

f.s aea.lou!:ily devoted to her work, which is the outcome
ot .. lit<>-stud:>:, and Is obllll'ed to .. keep sU lady
�sIHtnnts, to help her anawer the largo correspondence
which dally pours In upon her, each beAring Ita spacial
burden ot sUfl'crlug, or joy at release trom it. BCl"

Vcl.retablo Compound ill" medicine tor good and not
evil purposes. I have pers.pnalJJ' inve.tlgated It aDd
am 8Iltlsl1od of the truth ot thJ..
On o.cconnt ot tt.q proven werits. It i� rt'commcnde4

and prescribed boY: (!Ie best phy.lclAus In tbo country.
000 sa:r!1I

., It; works like a. cho.rm f4nd savps muc!l

po.In. Itwill curo entirely the worst (orm ot tll.Jllng
ot the uterus, Leuoorrb""" irregulnr Md po.Intul
Menstruation, 0.11 Ova.rln.n Troubles, In11Ammatton and

mceraUoDt Floodings, 0.11 Displacements and tile con..

oequent spln,,1 weakness, a.nd I. CBpecla.lly Ad"ptcd to

the Change ot Life.U

It permeate. every portion ot the system, anll gives
new llte n.nd vigor. It. removes fa.1ntnoss, flatulency.
destroYB all c ....vlng tor stimulants,Md relieves wen.li:·

ncsa of the stcl1UlCh. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General DebUlty, 81coplcasncSB,
DepressionMd IndigestiOn. That tcoUnll' ot b<W'1ng
down,c"uslng pa.In, weight and booknche, Is alway.
permanently cured by Ita use. It will at all times, and
und'lr rul oircumstances, net in harmony with the la:w

that governs the femalo sytitcm.
It COHU only 81. per bottlo or tii.lo: tor 85., and is Bold bY'

druggIsts. Any advice required Q.H to spcciuJ CUSCB, nnd
the nall1es of many who have been rCtitorod to perfect
health by the use ot. the Vegetable Compound, ellll be
obtallleu by u.ddrcssing Mrs. p" with sromp for reply,
at her home in Lynn, Mnss.
For Kidney Complaint ot ellh"" sex thl.o compound ill

unsurpassed as a.bUIU!D.llt testimonials show.
u Jdr& P1nk.ham'ij Liver Pills," suys onowriter, "nro

the beat in the world for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness a.nd Torpldlty of the liver.. Hcr Dlood
l'urUlcrworks wonders In its special line o.nd bids faJr
"" equal the Compound In Its popularity,
All must respect her 8.It Wl Angel of�orcy whose 1'1010

'

IOnbltlon ill to do good to others.
Philadelphia. Pa. 17> )Irs A. M, D•

JhA�:rrl...ium Norman
,.. t;; .•,,; .�;;;_ r,:

.
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'VIRGIN & COMPANY,

t

Stud.

FAIRBURY, ILL.
w. Ha". MoraPrizeWinner. than

. an, Stud In the United State••

'-

We took Six First Premiums, in

cluding Sweepsta.kes on all ages at

the Illinois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.
fr t, 'Ii�nl"f (l" _. •• ".'1· •

H!lil8 'Hors'as and Mares, all ages, For £ale.
8E8D F,OR CATALOCUE.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
SPECIALTIES:

POTATOES.

Early Ohio, Beauty of Hebron, Early Rose, Late
Rose, Belle. White Star, White Elephant, Dun

more, Burbank, Magnum Bonum, MamDloth

Pearl, Brownell', Beauty, and other varletiea.

&-8end In your order. early.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Artichokes, Onion Setts, Wonder Peas. Egyptian
Millet, Earliest of all Sweet corn. Early Field
Corn, Chesler County Mammoth Corn, Amber
cane Seed, Broom Corn Seed; Fresh Mengel Bee
and Carrot Seed for stock purposes,

Addret;s,
S. H. DOWNS. Topeka, Kansa"

For sale everywhere.
IUWholesale byall first

,

cia.... Jobber,,_

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, S5 00 EACH,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOL��NSIIADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago. Ill,

'DIP'HTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

, JOBNSdN'S ANODYNE'LINIMENT will posi.
tlvely prevent these terrible diseases and wUl cure nine

_
cas.. out of ten. Informationlhut win sue many Uvea,

'... sent free by mall. Don't delay a mnmcnt. Prevention Ie
.

.

.
better than cure. L B. JOWl.ON & Co., uoeros, lIU�&

.

"

CRAP''''-!E
IIftALL FR11IT PLANTS.

VINESTS..:E8. Headqaarl.e... for

.

tbe unr�valled New (:urrunt

Low PriceS: Mailing u Specialty. FAY S PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred J.A'lND andJ
....AT� FOWLIII. :F'ree CatalollUe& GEO. S, JOSSELYN, Fredoula. New York.

EVERY FARMER HO� AGENTS
who farws for proHt .hould uoe

WANTED
FOR'" THE BACf<-WOODSMEN "OR

TALES OF THE BORDERS.'
'l'he moat oaptivating narra.tive of early border

Ufe ever written, A Bonania for Old AgentB a.nd

.plendld Starter for Beginners. Agents a.re now

:�����w!� ����SfE:��B a!,.ectr��::B��:��
W. E. DIBBLE & CO •• Clnchmatl, O.

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER,

StronEesl, Simplest, moot. Durable CLOD CRUSHER

n I,b. fleld, Send for circular,
H. P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.

VEGtTABLtSEEDS�'NDFLOWER
. For Homo Gardens. Our IL·

LURTR.\TRD GAttDEN MANUAl. is
fL benutiful book jlilltll ulOal/luall.
Send for it and exnmlne Our

r&CT Q1'R�DEN'EtR8M���
n.tonce For our who!esale
prlee.list. Sent FREE.
d. II. 1100'1' & (:0••
ItOCKFOItD.ILl..

{I:AyUI81.&n fllplm Jr�
rY::v,:��:�h":�f�:::�t�Fi�ta�p:l�epts�a����££lIN�
SIOKNESS a Ufe·long study. Iwarr&ot my remedy to cur(J;1

thewont eases. Becn.oso others havo to.lled Is DO reason tor'
mot! now recolvlng n. cure. S�nd at 0"00 for a troatlso BDitl,\o
Free Bottle of my InfalUble remedy. dive Express and PO�!i
Omce. It OOBt8YOU nothing lor tl trllll. and I will cure yon•.•

Addre•• Dr. D. <f, BOOT, IB8.POft.rlBt., NewYol'it.tA sure cure for epilepsy or nta In 24 hours; Free Cl60 FINE OHIO 8HEEP tor .al., 6 mllHi north of
to poor. Dr; KSUiB,28f.' Arsenal St., St. Louie, �·Kelghley. Addre., Tbalman &.Conkel', Kelllhley,

'Mo. Butler county, Kanllll.



1888. KANSAS FA.R.MER.

Osage oounty.....c. A. Cottrell, olerk.

OD lIDoOtb � off of 1 ear.a�erbl&oa,oe�, ;8!I!1.f�
.• Jaa14.1883,OnelO,,"1_.l!��I'�bt' '.PAWNe. YALL.�TaID� aU86.

.

.

7
\ J.' j. ,., _-:. _,.

� e)'I! 14 handl bl,b. aboat.6 yean Olttid'
VouU ... a. e-v-

HElFEn,..:;Tabn up >y Jobn Monroe. Toledo tp.. 8TH TUeD DP by LewJ. Be e ,e, _'lfaIDut tp 'DREEDER'SJaD. I. 1883. one'l'Oan heifer 1 y..... old orop 011' ot left �A.&<:I>IIO .• O},.-,liIMp.,� 'ile � �, S �.aro STOOK \U
ear. lOme klDd of brand OD I.tt hlp: v.�ued at 1.10. �d\. hryl1ilop(� ,,!,!lI����'1n 1i.1ttW. valued at

.

COLT-Taken UD by Chari.. Pbllbrlck. Toledo tp•• 1 115. . . .

Dec. 26. 188'l. one dark bay bo"", colt. IUP)lOlfd to be LaMtte' OOlUltJ"'1J:. "tV. Felt, olerk. ...&8&001.&1;:1.0:11.
about t...o yean old; valued at 140. BEIFER-Taiu;n up by'Charlee BaD..t. In Elm
COW-Taken up by Oney McCorkle, Taledo tp.. Grove "i J� 11, •.,1 heller. mediDm .1 .... black "nd

Nov. 21. 1882. ODe 4·yearrr.ld CO'!!' • ...., aNd wblleJ one
..bit. Jl(!lntotlen'earcDtoll! valuedaUl6.

..bite foot. la_ apet lri,(ol"'beadi.valDed at 126. BJ!Iin8l:-TUen ap bJ lam. ateame time. one pal.
8TEEB-Taken .uP bJ A Z. acrlbner, BU8811 tp.. red belftlr. '. ,.... Old Ind or tall whIle. hind feet

Nov. 23.1882. ODe Jearllng sleer. red ..Ith small wblle
..bl.. ' val_ .. ,p'

,

Ipct ID torebOld,lOmewblte on belly: valDed at�. roW-Taka� . .;,. GW'iIluder,lia,Bo..ard 'P" Deo
, AnderlOn oounty-Thoe. W. Filter, olerk. � l:'�:rne blaolr 't�:':id��I�al'=�r�� 1e ur

•.
'-8rEER-'r�ken up 'b'�B. 8. Doilthett, W..blQJlton ITEE.

. "IiPIM' ...�, "ODe "'...........Id red

tp .• Dee, 9 1082. one red and ..bl:e 8peckled 2·yur-old and ..hlte .�. len ear O!OPPeCi below and
steer: valued.atPl. rllIM ear�, � at t!O. '..

STEER-AI80 by same al &ame time aud place. one 8TEEa::-N 'bJ eame, one �Ued Jearllng
..",I.e 2-y,('81' ol,ls'e.,. !,I;b rea neck: valued at 120. -M"rA'R"!.th

.

bear:R•yalUl1t"a!tt,PO�_h 'p Jan
_ HEIFBR-Al80 by aame at same lIme and pi""", one _ y. •• ''" 0 ••

red aMd "bile 2-year·old �elfer. crop off I�R ear; val· 801 'rol88lh'�': ,,' .. }t1·.m_b�anre:'''hrll�rQed 81'.11110. ' D .... __ I mar.., II ,

8TEER-Taken up bJ J. J. BolI'mall. Monroe tp., 'or.�. ,'. ".

Doc. 19 1882 one red IearllD, .teer black and roan ' MAIP£ I(J la b:r 3 . ., Thompoon, Elm
sId.. whUelM.lly; valued at116.' Grov�"t,P., ,.

• 1188/. one blaolr II·Jear·old colt. no
8TEER-AI80 by same at lame time aDd place, on. mrkl" vill_, '!I, .'0 ." •

red ;rearJlng .teer ..bite .pels on .boulden and blP!' MARE CQL '""ell liD bJ _e, on. bay penJ
and white' bre.ott. belly and,tall; valued at 116. <III ..are. 'I yea.. <IIa. boll! 'hlnll and left tON rOOI .."lie,
8TEER-Taken up by O. Manball, Jacli80n tp., Nov. etar In toreb,ad..j value:ot al po. ,

1,1882. one wblle yearlln, .I<'6r: valued all.16. PONY MAR ......Ta.a,!lp by William Wrlllbt. Elm78TEIllR-Takeu up by W. F.' Jam... £lack80n 'p.. Grove 'Po hb 1A, l88I, one IIl1ht bay peny m ..re.
Nov. 27, 1882. one red 'and while muly 2·year.old lleer, yean old. bald taco, four wblle reet. dIm brand on hipi
IndIstInct braod OD leR. bl.P1 valued ..t'116. I '!l'�edNyat '21�'T 'T k"' "L.l T - rl,,",'b "

.

leISTEER-Alao by lame,at ""me time and pl.... one .-v COu - a .n np ur _. ye. ruary I
red 2-year-old Iteerl Indlatlnct)lraud 00 lett blp; val· 18'!8, one YfarllD, pon, colt, color brown. valued al
ued at 1.5. ,

I 116. .

STEER-Takeu up by Julh", Fbb.e'r. J""k80n tp..
.

Olage CountY-C. A. Cottrell Clerk. .

n.c. '26. 1882. one while' aDd Jellow .petted yea�lIDg COLT�ken up b, B Gunn8lOD 0' O_e CUJ,
SIOO�: value� at$1:-' Jan 26. ,1883. one bay yearlln,mare ....it. wblle In Ibro·
81EER-lakeD ...p by A. A. OIIandler. Putnam IP., bOld and lett bind toot ..bllel valued at e;lO. • i

Dec. 26,1882. one red aod wblle yearling lleer. brandea OOLT-1aken up by ...me at lame time and place,l
H ou rl,bt blp; valued al III. one yearllnll 80rrel mare colt, rI,,"1 Illnd tootwhl!!!,

'Li ty"T H - dd I k bro .... maoe and tall' valued at 180. ,
nn coun ..�. • .....a en, 0 er • PONY-'l'aktD up iiy A G Morrl. ot La Mart'. Bill

BEIFER-Tak<'n ur, by J. O. Andenon. PariSI tp.. Jan 25, 11188, otie IIgbt bay paDY mare 6 or 7 yean 'old;
Dec. 2Otb,l�. ona IIg ,t roan yearllog beller. no marta black maue aod tall. 14 !lands lll,bl valued at f40. .

or3m��:�.}�k�:t"121i1 John Canoo, Parla t ., bee. Harper oountY':"Zrneet,.: lUoe, olerk.
,

181b, 1882. one JllLle reK yearling belfer1 f""". talf. hInd MARE-Taton \1p by Bomer Darrow, StobrTIJlelP..
lell'O"nd partdfbeJly·..blte; :valued'at,I'. JaD fltb.11i88,ODellgJltroan' mare. t Jean old, bl8%8
STEER-Taken up by DavId Manlove. LlDooln tp., lI...e. no bran4l: valDed at tao. ,

Nov 28lb.- 1882, one red and wblte .potted ;rearllnll HORSE-IRken up by EIU'IlOlt rAllbmaD. t9I Bpi1ng
sleer. upper slope off len ear; villued at ,18. tp, Jan 11.1883. one dark brownho.... , OX oDleftlhoul-

der; valned at 180. 'I

ShaWl1',8 pounty.;.,Q.I'O. If..�Gllmore, �lerk. GELDINa:-BJ 18me at .ame lIme aDd pI..., ODe
·8'i'EEB:;!I'"k.ri� u,. by Bortly Coyne In Monmonth dun 1I01dl$:6,4 ....... old.branded CX on left IhOUlder; Hol8telnB wtthaut . .uJ.l1Dg thlI herd. Send fbr

�p.. J)ec.27"1882, one red yearling lteer, OOIDe ..hlle vaMluK.�aE-tB'" t 'I dKI... one tb.... Dew lliuatratedCalalosrue.
'abont ih� 'busb of tatll valued ftt '17. A:a ,ltIIIle a I18lne. me an ,

BEIFER-Aloo by lame .ono red ;rearllnll bolter, year-pld bay ma",. branded 100 on Ie sboulder; '40.
booh of lall part wblte· valued at '16. COLT-BJ I18me at lam. time and place. one brown

•

IOldlng colt; nO'brandsl 116.
Morris oounty-A. MOler, .Jr.. olerk BeJ1O'CIOWl'Y-:-W.(B. Marlhall, olerk.

M I\RE-Taken up by 8. Aldrlcb, ID 'Valley tp •• Nov.
. COW-Taken Inp by Jobu K Fe..,ID ltoeooe tp OD

2S,1882, one80rrelmllreabout14 nand. higb, lltar tn nee 10:"1882, oDe foor·yeRr.old red cow, wblte ri.ce,
fo...head. about 9 or 10 yean old, braDd IUPpotlOd to be ludOlCrlbahle brand on rlgblslde and CD on left hlp;
69. .

. 'valued al 118.76. __

STEER-Taken up by F. E. M..toD. ID Dlamend· 'opW_;_By iBme at laaie time an" 'pI... one blne
Valley tp., one S-year·old red roan .teer, marked 'rtl>: Te�oow, brondOll ;e a):jove' valued at ,18.76.
an up""r bit offrlllbt earl valued at taO. !' �TEItR-BJ: lanie at'same Uinea!ld·pl�e.on. 8-year.MARE-Take" up by P. J. Bammer. Hr., ID Ellil 'old ·ed'TexIi8l.teer,'whlte'back and nice branded wltb CombIned DrIll. Planter aua Wire ChI!Clk :a-r.
Creek tp .• Jan. 18, 1888 one browD mare. ouppOled lo be CB enclooed w\lbln Unell.ln oblong ;orm OD rlgbt Wbeela 08lI be run on or oll'the eee4 row.
S years old, about an aver&le in dlze, "tar in forehead Ihle; valued at .18.7.5.

. '\ \
.

Bod a few "bIle halre.IUlt above tbe 'hoof OD tbe leR COW�By lame a� oame time and place ono pale red
bind leg; valued at f26. Tew cow,.12 y.an,old. sllort tall, braDde., ..llh C en·

Miami oOlUlty.":'l. C. Taylor, olerk. CI'b"&"J��;'l.��: �r s�:l.�\r.:!::ai.�l��I :�:. pale red
BEIFER-Tllkfn up by J. D. llGwlaDd. ID Rlchlir.nd TexlI8 cow. 10 ,,08",·old••ndi·of h'o"",,,Wed oft: brand

Ip., DIlC. 2fi. 1882. one red belfer, aboul slean old. S foot 'ott wl.h C enclOled ID a .quare on rlllbt 81de and A 011

�':,1� .���nbl�yda��I��.��orn· °fo.!.�!��r. :t','i:: leRoldel valued at 118 7•.

eye partly willie. 'drooped boms. uo otbcr markJi. or Ford oounty-H. P. lillyton, olerk.
brand.; valullll a\ ,18. 8TEER-Taken up by Lewis 'Wetzel, 10 WbOltland

tp. ou or about Nov. 16. 11182. oue t.....y..r·old steer,
Strays for week ending Feb. 14, ·83. ·dUDcolor. brandedD.i' 00 10Rolde. piece off left ear:

valued attl0.
Leavenworth oounty-l. W, Blehalll, olerk.
STEEB-Taken up by JobD Murpbli' of FalrmouDt�:�:r�l:�P!r:D���:;r.:e�,:,":oW:!ark.bl� t��J�

valued at 126. I

Linn oounty--1.H. Madden, olerk.
8TE R-Taken up by D A Wonderly In Cenlervllle

tp. one roaD yearllllg "'oorl crop off rlllht ear. underbll
In.JE�;���:r.n a��l�y Marlfaret Lebr, ID !!oolt t ,

ODe I,ale red belf.r, 3 yean old, ..hlle belly, un,ler haYf
crop in left. ear, 00 otht"rmaru or branda; valued at
116.

Shawnee oounty-Geo. '1'. Gilmore, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken,up by Geo PMltcb.II.lo Menoken

tp. Nov 10. 1882. one IIl1ht ba, IIl1ey about th.... yean
old. blind In left eye, abonl 14" bao�o :'Igb; valued at

120., _

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
liT AN AUT of the :t.ettaJatnre. approved Feb 17,1881,
"""tlon 1, ..ben tbe appralaed value otaltr!'J or Arays
uoeedJl len dollan. the County merk Sa reqU1red, "'th·
In teu da,ya &tI.er recelYing a cerlilled deoOrlpUon and
Ilppralllllment. to forward 1)y mall, notice oontalalu, a
oomplele description oreald IItraya, tbe day OR ..blch
they were taken uP. their appraloro value. and the
name and restdenoe oftile takerW.: totbe K.urIA8 FAR'
:,!l'c!:',,11.!\���i��t��e :r:��,�·X��n��rD=.t'!!i
be pubUohed ID Ibe FARMER ID tbree oUcceB8ln I..

�::r:�: re�AS�1�:::'iot�e"n�Ut'iieotp�be 'p�rI:i
00II. to every couuty clerk ID tbe state 10 be rept on lIIe
In bl. omce for tbe InspectIon ofall ponoDl InleteetM'
In ortray.. A penalty of from to 00 to too 00 10 amxell to
any 'allure ota Jusllce of tbe Peace, a County oterk.
fOr the proprietors of tb. FARMBR for a vlolatloD of
t.hlllaw.

Inco�orated under the Law. 'of the
State of Kania.. Capital

Stock, .�OO,OOO,
WI hlft conltanUJ en hand. and for Ial., Thoro.....

bred and Imperted
8TALuON8. JAOKB. JENNE'J'I'II,

IlULBB, BBORT·BORN OATTLE

Iucldna aDd J....llng ."lta. WI ha,.. the IIDUIWlOtit.
Jacu"TIGBB" ..4 ,;'.JOHN B."

bongbUn Kentnoky,allO-
, "TB.AVBJ80."

a neJacklm���!n BPaln.
,

We are no'!!' bll'on,b wlth._and will ..11 "TOM
O'LINCOLN." an Imported JIOngllah Draft BtallI....
price 11.000. The bee$ barp'ln In tbe otale.

Qo!ftspona.moe, or�Iqn 0; 'our lItock.ln't'lte4.
F. E. SAGE,' P,rel.,

LARNED, KAS.

How to POlt a Stray, the fe81 Anel and pen
alties for not pOlting.

Broken aolmall can be taken up at any tIme In the
:rear. •

Uubroken anlmall can only be taken DP betwoon

���:wt�� f���ol';,��fa!�l��I.!:!.:�t�� ��::
uPso penon.. exoept cltlzenl aDd honllflbolden. can
take up a IItray.
It all anlmBl liable to be taken Ihall come upon

the prem.... ot any penon and be .all!! for leD daya.
after beln� Dellfled 10 writIng of the tact. aOJ other
clll...o ..nd bou..holder may take up thel8me.
ADJ penon taklOtup an OItray. mult ,mmedlatelJ

:::f:!�� ��:C":.'f� th� ��':.'��r;:'vrn�":noo"�"t"d��
acrlptlon of .uob IItray. ,

Itsuob s",a,y Is oot proTon up at tbe expIration of
leu daya tbe taker-up IhBII go before any Juetlce of the
Peace 01 tbe townsblP. and IIle an BftIdavlt otatln,
that oucb .t..,. .... taken up on hi. preml.... tbat he
dId not drive nor cause It to be driven Ibere.lhat be
bllll tuivertlaed It for leD daya. tbat tbe mark. and
brand. bave not been altered. alIO be .bBII gl ..e a tnll
dOlCriptlon oC tbelame aDd Ito CRlh value. Be sball

=y�lve a bond to Ibe .tale ot double th•.val!"',ot�o"
The Jnotl... onhe Peace Ihan wltbln twent,:r daya

from tho time .uch IItrayWII taken up, (len dap arter
poetlng) make oul",," return to llie CoUDty Clerk. a
""rttlled copy nftbo dOl '''"tlon and value o(lUcb !!tray.

tJ!."':��b'!frbe°����.:\�:t�! �����B���
tbree 1U"""""lve numben.
The owner of anyltral. may withIn "'elve montb.

from tbe time of takl� u� prove tbe lame byevldeoce
r:�o�Ilf':tr�"t".&�r u"P oet'i1.�tlf�� ,:g��'a��"t��
Jnotloe before whom proofwlll be oOered. The 1It....;r
.hall be delivered to the owner. on the order ot Ih.
JuRtlce. an� Dpon the payment. nf all char... and cDltl.
If tbo owner of a Itray tall!! to frov. ownenhlp

wllblll t..elve montbs after tho time 0 taklnll, a com·
<11."" tltlr. "hall vest In the taker up.
At tbe ellol ofa year an...r a .tray Is taken up,the In.·

tlo. or tbe Peace oh aU l88ue a tmmmon. to throo bouse
bolders to a�pear and al'pralee 8uch etray, IIIllDmons to
be eerved by tho taker up: s!lld appraiser. or two or
them .halllll all ..spec'" deACrlb. Rod truly value saM
&traY,ann, make a nom rehUtl of the lame to the Jus
Uce.
They.ball al80 delermlDe tbe colt of koopID!!. and

tbe benefit. Ibe taker up may bay. bad. and report Ihe
aatnll!: 011 their apprataement.
ID all clllles where tbe tItle vel!tlln the taker.?,. be

�al.!Jfr�I�': t��?:UD�� =C:¥'lI.�'I!!o:::.
ooe·balf nf t,b. remafnder of t:'e value or.ucb Itray.
Any penoD wbo .hall eell ordls_ or a etray. or take

tb. >IIIme oul of the stat" before tbe title shall bave vOlt
ed In hIm .hall be JlUlity of a mlldemeanor aDd .hall
forfeit double tb. value of IUcb .Iray and be SI1\dect to
a line ot twenty dollan.

Holslei,n·�"Cattle
'.l i'I,1 tIll' ,t 1 -" " Ii '/I , I"

.

'�
.

'I . ,.' . I

THO•• B. WALES. Jr.,
IOWA CITY, IA. Berd W&II eetablfBhed In .....

oh1Uetta in 1870,and now' numben over 80 head
. all repreaented in the Holstein ,Herd Book. )(anT
ntmali we'P8l1Onally eeleoted in Holland.

.0 nE SHOULD PURCHASE

:J1Wor ElaJ..e
For Sale or Trade, for -her Block, i Tboroqb�

Short-hom Bu1Ja. ;.K. W. Me4lI'D,
Tb....mil..Weltot'i'o� on Ith lit. road.

"THE HAIlILTQl!l"

Wilson oounty-1. C. Tuttle, olerk.

.J-r;.!J�f:�r:e�� �� o1d�oN':��"��rC:r�'::S:. tfal�
ued at,18
PONY .HORSE-Takeo up by Z Wllllam.oD, 0' Cedar

tp, 1 bay pooy horse. 2 yre old, It.... 10 fm ehOld, lulp on

no",,: valued at t2b. '

MARE-Taken lup by HUltb Lockard, Jr, or. Fall
River tp, 1 bay mare, 2� yr. old, 14 bands blgb, no
lnarks or brands; valurd at taO. .

STEER-Taken up by G L Greell. otCenler t.P. 1 red
and wblte .polled Iteer. red neck and whIte forehead,
.pllt In rlllbt ear, crop Bod uod.rbll 10 len ear; valu...
�_ I

STEER-Taken Dp by Joho McLaren. In Guilford IP.
1 wblle Hteer. 2YII old; valned at 118.

l!_�;'!�R.;l:�:�:ft�bl�"..Tr!'���I����':'f,:liy ���
und.rblt In rlgbt ear, no olbermaruorbrandsl viPJned
at PI.

Greenwood oounty.. 1. W. Kenner, olerk.
8TEER-TakeD DP by J E Crl8well. 10 Jan.srllIe tp,

��bl��:�illlf:��=:.�r:,dO�h��t�i���gryb��l!�;8':f=
ued 0,,14.
PONY-Tabn up byW. W. lIIorllan. In Madl.on tp .•

Dec. 26. 1882, ODe sorrel borse ponY,.tar 10 face and
two wblte rOOt, bronded J on leCt lilp; ValDed al136.

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Welch, olerk.
8TEER.-TakeD up by Alfred Blo..er. of Tlmberblll

tp .• Dec. 7.1882, one yearling stoor. r.d and whIte .pot·

t1'r!k"i'it�T���':-e,:tP f:�e��sl'!i�r:,; ofai�l���tl1i
tp • one yearHn" steer, small sIze, red and wblte spe�
"'d. DO wa'·II;. or brand. vIsIble; valued a.t,15.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T, Gilmore, olerk.
8TEER-Taktn up by Goo. Wendel, SoldIer tp., Nov

27,1882, one yearling stoor. braDded wltb L. W. on blp
valued a,,12.

Cherokee oounty·-1. T. Veatoh, olerk.
BORSE-Takeo liP by M. Brown,ID Neosbo tp., JaD

io:�e..d,.'e.!'���� �?:':eo:t��C�o��d:.b!���:k :::'f�
bind Ie.. , 9 orl0 yea1'8 oldl valued al f30.

StraY8 for week ending Feb. 21, 1883.
Lyonoounty-Wm, F. Ewing, olerk.

COLT--Taken lip by E H anrl J R Svencer. of Rend·
in� tv, Dec 9, 1882. onA bln.ok yenrliug colti valued at

��ILLEY-Al8Q b Rame. (Jne da.rk Iron two· HowW"eTe'SIS'e'ed·s·yeur·olel filley, white 8POt In tho forehead, �h hInd
"

I
f"ec·I·OUL"Td_:iTI.!�'�t.fnClr�pfoobtyWphl� Fv�:,Y�yd.a�ft35Fre·mont tp., P b ht fr b f t th t I __.

Q H Pra�c� c:d�:rs� m��e usftre:.'t�e�:'ne�si;:o:b�'�Jr,�o{�a;it�l.dbt:lkh���eC�::�\ft�l,i�t!��:bl�at·a!:J: BLUE VALLEY HERD. =�'ls�::t r= d�::d'ih:eprav�c!·!?"t!:dO:I'·bighl volned at .25. II "'" bd IIIn � h U
.HEIFER.-Taken up by G II FlemIng, of Elmendara MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS, :117·. th� p;:�� I>J' -!:"d.!! 0..:la".:.,eota betrun 10

tp, onp< red and wbite spotted .yearlinl( helfer, m08tly te�atized that thop&St IeUOD It �ulrcd t��:n�rc·.r;
W��II,!ER�t.�rOt;,r:u�d ";:�W��I'l;err:.I��I���klle Olfel'!! for 8&le at fall' aod re880llable prices of one of our I�..t �ec:t0u... fOr ou....d testa dU1'

on tb1gb8j nomarks or brallds dl�ernlblei vahlfd at somo very flue Thoroughbred Short·Horn Ca.ttle ��;,!:!��n:eh:�e�a�ut.:"��s�r:.:r:k:��::
$liiEIFER-Takon up by H J Stratton, ot Elmendaro -recorded anlmals-Cows ..Belfers and Bulls. =:�� tb

...'hs=I�,:���b�":ri":\"o�I���::'h!"�
tp, one reu aDlj white yefll'lhlg beUer. with nd neck, a AI I'll h G d Co B I' I'll Bull" and one """.utha�no����neonfIPn:·li:..E2\.I.'roH�I·��Eh·.R.SObadN...anlod.�atnhd·�lvI���o,��:��kori�r!�Js�����lh�efr:Ji;�1 �r�lt2�ar, no and�o.:ear.:�d�tee:'�n� ': few ,� horses as v;-ied'��rion�e � most :'nenriAoperationiCOQ·

HRll'EIt-Taken up by J. H. Studebak�r, Toledo tp., H y'Ui'ER-AlfID 1I.V 'RUle. onn 'r·d and white spotted
mares and mules. :=�':t�ott::=d50i,lD��!\'�):S�th'!'�r�:tf!�Cedo��.1nu. 12. 11;fS3, one yearUng hf>ifer, rt'rl with flome white yearling belfer. mOllpy r(\l'f', Borne kind of brond on erHes. but w�at r ()f far more hll�ce. the pudtr uf011 holly. Up of tall white; val,·ed at �2(1. right hlV too dim 1<1 be 1ll8d. <>u'" 110 0' her mark. or .

The proprietOr h88 been eight years In the IUld ·,he kl.d, 0( .....,ds best sulteil lOr an gard••lnllIi'ILI.EV-Taken up by Jnhn Matfln Toledo tp .• bmndBdlsc.rnlhlt'l volued at$12. purpose. If theror.,. you can bay seed chapl.rlln. 12,1882, one black mare, 2 years old. "hlle .polln "TEEl\.-Taken up by D F FHry. of Elm.Ddsro tp. buslntlll8, aud Is prepared to 8how the publ1c sqme from us. 'and we think if Y"" ,will wm� �. y

forehead, bran�.d wltb letter MI valued at $10. one hlack yenrll .." steer. Home whltc on "elly. rather good 8tock. Correspondence and a call at;the will find that you con-it will ce....I1lr, "" to yo •

bl�����7!krle?� f':'w"-::hl��tai;:[�lnfor�g���:co��'I��� �'r:JIOf'b���to::f!lb:b��I�:p��� I::, �:I!�AeaR}:''::: Blue Valley Bank Is respectfully sollclted. :�tt'.d:ll':u.d�:rl�:!:I�;, r��J :it�Y .

al �3-I. otbermarks or blnnd" dIAcenllbl.; valued atf16' 16 NBOTHAM
on application. ; ,

. , .

COLT-AI.o b;!" ••mp. one bay yearling mare colt ; 8TEER-Taken up by G De Ilaun, of AJIUM CIty tP. WM. P. B 1 , P.ETER HENDERSON'" nA
.. Ilh dRrk mane and tall: valued at $36. ooe dark red yearJloo:.l,f.er. a IlIlIe wblte on tbe left

. Manhattau, KaIl8&B. ""'; �"'.> .�� I �I(; "I "l/, 'i.,Ill.' ".�,1t1!V";'jlboW�'fnd1!.:� sr:�'aY���r-el yearltD! ,hOI'M .colt, hip, ni;ol.her,m�rk� ,or b�n�,�; valued ,at ,''lO. 1 :\. _�' , • � .. ..

- -

-� :� ..

�. ":,:l \

',. ,.:1'-.:\',\ \"{tWt' 1. '. I' »1�:,11- ,,,"�,.t .'''�� �'t)(J�eWI Y.orilw I!U

STEER-Tak.l:�u� bJ' A:; 'P;�"d·:'TOi�!I,"�.;'Dec... "'.,'���I',�Jl �<!��W'�.-!1".i. 'K�r,.bl(; .cfl�r't ;'$b.e� "''''I�UMwiltliWD.: 'll���d;�.�ttlt Iii'."
'

•.••.
,

_.'.·III•••••"iiiii"II'.....30,Wi. OJ" t" :y.",-o14 .�i ,1'OaJI1"lth ,lOll''' .hl"", ·1'1"��'Iti:u�P.Il."lIt\il'1.rIl�n .I,M!l',�a.I1Q.� ''''Ulht1-.;; IlUrrM.. Ad 'f HaJle�'"'�]���i!blJe ,

.,:. It'" : .1 .•LI�l'l. ·.UI".lJ ,.,.,:. "'lia J....'s..lU\I 't:'a:nl,i,,� I
' ..

.h:lJt·(l.d .":..l.l� ilHlu.J �....1' 1101 t,J·· .. '1 .ii 01 tlr.tlllJ # .u

Will drill 1 trraIn at a Utile 11, 11 or to Inchea ........
Will plant�t�J'r 4 ,raInI In a DilL
Bend ror """"Jar.

.

. F:ARMER & DEUBCHER,
Hamilton, 0111.

StraY8 for week ending Feb. 7, 1883
Edwards county-.T. R. Lovell, 1, P.

COW-Taken up by Jame. H. Gill, 10 BrowD Ip.• ooe
medium f'lzt1' red cow, flanks nnrl hip8 white, Inde.

ftCg��X���r���e�nc:.m ��Y����·A.at f2.. .

Nemaha oounty-1ohn lIIIitohell. olerk.
8TEER-Taken up by Wm. H lImltb. In Rlcbmond

tp.,Jan. 20.1883, onf> red and white 8teer, S yean old;
v"lup� At. t32.
HEIFER-'1'aken up by loalab 8w1sber. In Gilman

tp .. Nov. 4. 1882. on� red belrer. wllb wblle lpot In
forehP.ad aDd wblte on belly; valued at ,12.
PONY-Takoo up by Jam.. Grellg. In Nemaba tP ..

Jon. 16 1883. one bay mare pony, sUPf,0sed to be 3

bvearo old 108t spring. OCS1'8 upon poInt of eft .1I0ulder.
ad on a leather baIter at time of takIng up; valued at
fM·

(Concluded ou page 16.)

THE • INWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
LIDwood, Leaven..ortb Co•• KII .• Is on the U. P.

R'y.17 mil....eIt of KaD... .JIty The berd Sa com·

pOiedotImperled VICTORIA8. VIOLETS, and othen
!'rom tbe celebrated herd ot A. CruICkshank, Scotland.
AI80.
GOLDEN DROP8. LADY ELIZABETHSnYOU��J:J�lt�8, RO ')I;E��.�':to.ON8

HEIFER-TakeD up by R. D. Watts. In Junction tP..
Jan. 24. 188.1, one red yearlloll heifer. wblle .pot on
(ace, wblte ou belly, sUI In left ear, crop 011' right ear;
valuP.d at f13.
STEER-TAken up by Richard Kates. In Junction

Ip .. January 23, 1883, one red belfer, white face. wbUe

onMbiW'ti!T��� a,:p'�� JobD Medgren.ln Superior tp .•
Jan. 29, 1883. ODe dark bay mare, 13 y:ears old, no markl
or branrl8; valued at� ..

STKER-Taken up by Jame• .l\lcAllen, In Barling.
arne tp., Jan. 29. 181!S, one red steer, wblle spot In fore·
hOidI valutd at�15.

.

Barton County-In D. Brougher, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by T. C. Brown. of Albion tp .. Jan.

e, 1883. ooe durk rert cow. 4 y.ars old. wltb wblte on
he"d aod belly. brll nded wltb an Inverted 6 on leR blp.

Harper county.. E. A. Rioe, olerk.
.T.����J.f��ne :.'J'aobbuiJ: l;;e;;,"�\'��'lI�nU��rI:f ��ii
�trt�i valued at t25.

•

Franklin oounty.-A, H. Sellers, olerk.
HEII<'ER-Tak.n up by J, A. Towle. In Gr.enwood

tp" Nov. 20, 1882, one yearllllg hf'ifer, mU8t.ly wbite,
wlt.h red, 8ides a·.d re.d sputa on It'g8. 110 marks or

b'B��'\i:��¥:�:� et�� by W. D. Tbnyer, Ottawa t .•

D.'c. 30, 1882 one pale red yeading stepl'. BOme Whft.e
1I1u)er belly. tip of tatl white, some white on forehead;
v"lu"d at $12.

.

.Jefferson County-J. R. Best, olerk.
HEIFER-Tukfo up by John MOI.t.oll;ue.lnGrant-

�V?er�P":lt�n��.�I�rrn �lgb�S:� lIO�{ u���·;b�iri�l�ef�;��fr�
valued Rt. :lj12.

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, olerk.

'l'BE 'omOAGO OOHBI:Nl!lD PATENT

flexible . Harrow and Grain' CultlVafar.

iii
AII.ue11M1I. BefIt Im

plement In uoe. Uneqoaled

r:.�.sod�����lf;':'':Si
111 growIng Wlie&f Pota
toe. or ),ou1ll[.CQro. Ad4a
5 to·tO Imabela per IIere &0
the yield.. 115 &0 IiO acr.
per dar eultln&ed b:r on,

.

�
, _ team. Will paLtor ItHl1In one yMr. S.nd for Illustrated PrI!l8 .t.

B. A:. Stftleter. Sole. Proprietor and 1ilaD_
tIlrer. 80 to 8tlllIlno!BSt.. OhIo&II:P· ilL

MiDnDIO�' AIDDr. �&UD SDD�.
.i )

To tboee wantln, tbe above seed. we bave It for .ale .

At.o a lot eelected for ...... Imre and well matured.

PrIce, Iwo and four .ents per puuDd by tb. qDantlty.
J. K. MAYBERRY dr SONS .•

Ch ..... (RIce Co.,) K....

,.
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THE STRAY LIST. The Great Western Agricultural Emporium

Eve!'Y Farmer shoul!! have a good Wee� Onion Sets, Sweet Potatoea. and T., R. '" A.'s unrivalled Garden Seeds.Newspaper.' ,1 have f"r sale Ibree v.IRorou8' MfAl1I bred Bbort·born BEND FOR CATALOG UE••bullll.eacheIMllteen,montht!old.at,lo"prl(es. .THE WEEKLY CAPIT,A,·L ",:.A. W. ROLLINS.
Is the most complete KanAAII weekly n8wapaPeI
publlshe". Sampie copy free to every appUC&Jit
Sent one year for 11.00. Address. ,

WEEKLY CAPIT�L,
TO'Deka" K:jlnsR.l,'

,

1
.

"
.

(Con tinned from pag� 16.)

Jaokson oounty-Jihn Q. livers, olerk
srnltR":''''aken op by'!if Fankopf; In 'Franklln tp.

Feb U.I883. one white 2·) ear-old steer, branded on leR
blp with IndistInct brand, 01'01' off rlgbt ear;
VRlnl'l1 at ,10.' ,

PONY-Taken "I' by JAcob Bhoff. III Franklin tp,
Jnnutl,y 17"b. tg,iJ.'l.pne hrowli horae pony 4 yeArs oltt,
rl�bt bInd foot white. about 12 band. blgh; valned at
fl·. ",",
loh�lonCounty.-Frank' Huntoon, Clerk.
STEIl:R-TRken up by John Marty,. four miles 'outb·

.a8t of �bUIVIlC•• OhA light red �.year·blrl .Ieer. ltar In
forellPlld ,illlt a JIILle white on ea.;h dank; no marks or
brnnrts; valued at eZii.

"

MARYLAND FARMS:":BookandMapJree
"l" '. E. "HANAHAN. Att"'. �astoll. Md.

JlIAMMOTH'PEARL POTATOEB,-I bave R choice
lot of Ihe above pUla,p� tha" 1wtll Heft' I\nd put on the,
cars at �I :z,; per bu.".). S•. "f(. HI�O'R'LEY, ilreoner,
��tphau l10.!lDty t KauaBI.' I ,. r:

8trawberries-Slxteen ebol� .:':arle'tt.. , �u�b ail
()barle'VuwIII"". Cr<'sceot Beedllnll. (:apl. :racli.s;um.berlanrt Trlumpb, etc. Addr.... S. L. lVEll, Mound
Illty. Kan.

I

I (

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From Scranton, Osage couoty\,.Au"uot. a dark bl'own

ma"" J4 baud. �lgb, brallded " tb.H on leR 1111'. H88
I wblt apo' in (,",relwad and lump ODtBOW. Alao a one
y",-r 'lld'bllck horse .,olt; no mark. or brand. A Itb
"..l"rew.,,1 will be given for Information leadln" to &be
recOvery of tbem. A. G. WHITE.._.

8�raDtoD, Kaosu.

EI'U.l.l.., :Cor' aal.e.
"

l!{an,battaQ, ;KaoBltll.

WORT'H SENDINC FOR!
Dr. J; H. Schenck of Pnlladelphln, 1,88 .1uot

pu"lil"t.erl u bonk 1111 "Diseases of .the Lungs
anll How they Can be.Cured," wblcb looll.r
etl 'El'ee, pOM.paid, to a.1l Rppltt.:a.uts, It contalns .a1
u:rhle'llitornuit.loli for all wbo SUPP058 themselves
aml"leu wtth. or liable I.., Rny dl ...... of th@ tbroat or
11111.0. A,lelr•• , Dr. J. H. SCRENCK,�,BON, 53l! Arch
St .• Phlladelplll.a. 1'. O. Box 2833.

' .

.•fIil�lh411l· I,',riv.ately,
FOURT,E.ENIBULLS;

of Ihe followlog falOllIes: 2 rlrulcli.iulDk Oran"e BIOS'
I'<lms. 4 Y""n� Mar.ve. 2 Ayl••by Ladle.. 1 Lady

• EllzabPtb, 1 Auoabella, 1 )llIk Bpllng. 1 Pbamlx. 1
Ro.emary. And 1 Beaul,y. 1'rloo. reasonable. For
caratogue and particulare. arldrt'A8

.

_J. C:STONE, JR •• �I'venworth. KM.
c- -WAII�ED••FAR. FO.REMAN.

,".'
.

Mu�t � tem'perate, bon••t, a _ood farm.r lind .well

aoqilAi;t�" "Ith th'ii manoll�m-ent ot pure·bred 8toC�.
No olberH need ILjIpT,. A marrl.id man, English or

!'ieotcb. preferr�',i. W�getI $40.00 per mO'!tb and good
bOil..,. Tbe rlgbtman"wm lind''; IIO<"I·place. Addre••

'" t.�e E\lItor of thl�,P8rer..

\ �ussian �Mulberry.
I \�11l fil.�ward by mall. prepaid. 100 cuttlngefor $2,00;

60 ""tllnll" for �1.00; :z,; cutUol!" for 60 cente .. Also, .me

d.,..,o one-year·old treee for ,1.00.
A. ELLSWORTH.

Hutchinson. (Reoo Co.). Xu.

-- All(] In,rge "lOCk of Apple. Pear. Plum.

!lMch Cherry. Apricot Q1Iince: GrapeVine Gregghili RR."pberry. Sll)'der's Blackberry,and small
-- fl'Ults,Evergrecn.,Ro�es,etc. The be�t8blp·

pill I( point D,nd be't facilities for packing
-- dfalet'S of any establishment In the Weit.

Trees Orders from planters given special atten·
�I Uon. Prices on application. '

-- KF:LRRY <" CO ..

VINELAND NUBSERIE�!
St. Joseph, MO

We bav" Ihe largest Block I u Ihe We.1 of Red Cedar••
Fort'st, i'ree See(tljnl!"�t Hardy CstaIV8., Strawberry and
RasJlbtrry Piau"'. Write no for l/flce·llet.

Add.... BAILEY & HANFORD,
On Ill. O<illt'l R. R. Makalldl\. Jack8'n Co .• Ill.

�i:il :aw ....-i
GK(HV',N AND IMPORTED IlXPRESSLY Io'OR

MARKET CARDENERS.
WUoleo.l" PrlCA LI.t .eut Free to nll engnged In

Orowin� Vrgetahle:-l tnr i\lnrkf>t..
A. D. COWAN & CO.,

114 Chambers !:ll.. New York.

Sonl'huUl Seed.-3n.O bUBbe. Il:arly Amber. 60
bU"4IH'Js KIIIIM,18 OI:ul.I!e, IbUBbe� <� "I-,ounfls). Lots of
1u bU!-I.lwl:-i (II' over �1.15; e�8 tbtln 10 buslll'fe. �1.26 on
bOftTtI ellr.. n.llIlltlcludmg sarka. C'If�11 mURt nCCOmpPD)'01'<1(>1'. Above Ht!CU WaF! ).I.-OWl) IJv line lIIan froUl seed
oostlug �,50 a tlll.bel. C. A. LORn & Co .•

Dl'lphoa. Kan8&8.

Farm for Sale.
My f:lrm of ]60 neff'S on Plum creek, six mne!!! north�

eaet ofEUll'orlll, KBI188f1, fM hf.'TCby oftrred for sale. All
encl. serli forty ncrfRilll'l}tlUl:Pj 8lxt.y acrf'� In rnencl·
ow, 1,1)01 Htxl,,V (u:rtS 111 CI.'lr,ivlt1Ion; mmtly bOltom;
SOliif' Ilffiltl"l', tillille t 1nv"f m(�flfl()w, nud plf-ollty of waleI'
in CI"f'f'k IUIII W�IJ�; lOU 11ellch tre('H in bparing; 100 aPI-de
In· ... !"', llllf'l� to 8r:\'�11 ,\'NUS (Iltl� p.oUle cherry, plum,blllckb, rry. gOOSf'lJerry. rmlpherry straWbf'l'ry ano

. gmV�H. 1J1lt'1l rall�e Oil two "idE'B. School houlle In
holt ollie. I'ulr bou.. , celler, ,tubl.!, Crlb8L"hert •• etc., ,A�dr.... W. '�'. WA TEllS.

�', _',
' Emporia, Kab8as.

E. lIA.RlWI. . C. H'ABTlIUB.·

Fifth ,'Ave'n�e 'Hotel,
TO'PEKA� :' :"lU.lf8AS�1

Centrally Looated. Good Sample Rooms
.2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS'" MoARTHUlt
Proprtetors .:

Farmors' Nowspapor.

SEND' FOR ESTIMAT�S
-TO-

RAM S E Y, MILLET .� KUDlU,
Printers, Engravers,

Lithographers, Map-Makers,
Binders and Electrotypers.

224 W. 6th St., Kansall City, Mo�

E£.A.ZE:Lt�OC>:t:>

Poliltry and E�� Farm
DAVIS'" NYE. • • LEAVENWORTH. KAB.

Forty varlel,lea oftb. leKding Land alld Water Fowla.
Includl'!r. Brahmu. Ooohln•• French. American. Plb·wg::�npo��ao:!��t!'.��in���·�8n��:'��CkB!.a8!:..;
and Turkey ••
Ollr .tock exhibited by Wm DavIe at Bt Jo. Ble.

mark Klln""a Olty and tbe great Blnte FaIr at Topekatbl. lall (October. '82) won over 200 1.t and specIal pre-mium9. .

Will lsaoe fine catalogue and prlce·llet In January,1883.
P B-A. we wI.b to retain 88 mallY bene and pullets

B8 po88lble until March. w. offer for anle at low price.
(or tbe quall.,y oC tbe Btock. a IRJ"g8 10& of cookerel. of
all the lending varleUee. either for cbolce breedIng or

�Ifm�� up your common Cowl.. Price according to

ONION SEED.
I have,a choice lot of the celebrated 1!!L PASO

ONION SEED ot my own growing. Had Onions
that weighed thirt.y·two ounces. thIs year. War·
ranted good and genuine; 82.50 per lb. Also Yel·
low Danvers Seed at 82 per Ib" postpaid. Send
orders eprly as supoly is limlteil.

O. J. JONES, Garden Oity, Kas.

Tbe Ka08ae City. Fort Scott & Gult Railroad I. the
Rbort and cheal' routH from and via KR08B8 Clly 10
Olathe. Paola, Fort Scott. Columbu8. Sbort Creek.
PIlt.sburg. Pu",ons. Chp.rryva1e. Oswego. Fredonia,Neodooba and 8111'0lnt81n

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
To Rich Hill. CRrl.hRge. Noo,ho, Lnrnar. Springfield.Jo�lIn Webb City, Rolla. Lobaoon. Mar.hfield. and all

polnleln

Southwest Missouri,
To Eurf'ka Aprln�s, Rogp.rB. Fo.;\'p.tfevilJe, Van Burcn.

Fort Smith. Alllia. LIUle Rock, Hot Spllog•• 1\0,1 ,,11
�olnts In

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
1'0 Vlnltn, DeolRolI. Dalla•. Fort Wortb. Houston.

Galvestoll, !:lUll Anlonla, an�t all points in

TEXA.S and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All pa....ng.r Trains on fhl. ltoe run Dally The

Rall.1UI Clly. Fort Scott, & Glilf Hallroad line will be

rib���IJ��J�/;S�� ��'R.1� (or bust ness to ltlemphia. Tenn"

B. L. WINIlHF.LL J. E LOCKWOOD,
A.e't Gen. Pa88 AII\, Gen. P880. '" Tk'l, A�'t.

Gpoerol Office Cor. BroR.lwny do 6th.
KlIlIsas City, ]\[0.

HALE DBOTII!:Il8J BODlh Gl•• lonbDry, CODD....Dd tre.
Catalogue or ben n....pberrlellt In"ekberriefi, Grip",

olebl.!rrles, TME MANt:JlES1'ER 8trawberrr BBS7
Carr_nh,and or a.lI; Pr(Jli,J1o tU (,',.e.cen"
"right color, goo quality c".djtrm. 80 AURE8 ot Plnnt..

W1J�J.'J9.9g;,�/9w9,Y9y!qeqrt�'
ANYONEWHO wAN!S Blft RI:'RRlrs::ro1i!���/1l'}ol(JredPlflte. r;bow DOIfA�aYJE"IJR IN "'''u.FRUITINU-n.r,lcs AND L J.8 OF l�KMrt and hft.1r ripe,J�AIIQUARTERSrorllc ... e.rIY lloACKCAP 0 I UA�
o:r )'1ai1'1 bl m&il or upre •• \Q all puu 9f \b� Uah'" 8'.".1

�f-
I

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
KANSAS CITY, MO. �

SEED DEPARTMENT.
We have the largeAt Klock of Field and'Grass Seeds=-cnn l(iVe tho most t'avl)I'.lble

.

prices of aily House in the Weill" We offer ALL NEW CROP.

OSAGE ORANGE' 'SEEl?, -- NEW -- $5.00 per Bllshel.
10.Of,o bushels Flax Seed for sowing.
2.000 bushels c!...uor Beans I;,r pluntiug.
2,000 bushels ER.rly Amber C'LlIC seeo.
2,000 bushels Early Ornuge Oane Seed.
600 bushels Knnsa, Orange Cane Reed. for

Sorghum. Enslloge and Fodder pur
poses.

1,000 buahels Prolltlc Sweet Ooru, for Ensl
Illie or Fodder I'll rposes.

10.000 busbels Kentucky Blue Gl1lIlIl.
10.000 bu-hels Red Olover.
1.000 bushels Alfalfa Clover.
10,000 bushels TImothy.
5,000 busbels Orcbard Gr8.88.
5,000 bushels Red Top.
10.000 bushels Germ&n Millet.
15.000 bushels (',ommon Millet.
5,000 hushels Hungarian
1,000 bushels california. Golden Broom Corn;

the ftneat variety grown; free ofGenter
stem; requires no bleaching In the lun;
grows JUSt proper leDgtk, etc.

,

Also large stock of Egyptian Rice Com, Field Peu, Tl-ee Seed. Hedge Seed. "anoy POID,toeS.

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT
PARTMENT.

DE-

We are General Agents for Canton Clipper pIOW8, cultivators. listers and statk-cuttera: Evuu "

two·hol'!8 corn pl&nten and one-horse drills; 'l'rlumpb hand corn planters; Cahoon's broudcast.xeed-
IOwen; Planet galden drills and cultivators; Philadelphia lawn mowers: Funuer's Profit boilers:

garden and railroad wbeelharrows; Peerless reapers and mower"; John Dodd's su lky hlty rakes:

Vlenn& revolvlDg rakes; horse hay·forks aud elevators; Dedrtek's patent bay·pre,ses ILnd baliug
wire; Daln'8lmproved &utomatlc h&y·stackers and gatherers (sf our own manufacture); Aultmun &<

Taylor's threshers and tr&ction engines; Vietor cane mills and Cook evltporalors; Hucker !WI te

grain drllla•. JlPwer and hand corn shellers. power a.nd hand cUtt\lI!( boxes; Amerlelln grllld1.HIl
mills; Morgan's geared corn mUls. saw mlllll. uprlgbt engines; BOllth Bend pumps. elc.

SEND FOil CATALOGUE.

OARRIAGE AND �AGON DEPAR,T
MENT.

We have a large stock ofend·sprlng buggies, Brewster side bar b.uggies, Whitner side bl1r bur:'
g1es, White Cbapvl top buggies. plano·box open buggies, bwlneRs buggl�, Concord "pring buggies:
two 8prlng. three· spring and platform-spring phaetons; Park phaetons: Surry's two s�lltl\d exten

slon·top barouchea; .Iump·seats; Waterlon platform·sprlng wllgonij; c(\mblnB.tl()o spring wUPon"R,

three·sprlng wagons, mountain wagons and Orcha.rd Olty farm wagons.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &
KANSAS CITY. 10\'0.

LARCE ENCLISH
Thf'se ore not the Sloan Vartety, but LARG.E AND MODEL HOG�. DeBt Fe�tl('r!4, )i:!ll'lh'8f. i\t 11111'1'1'9, HII" ell'.

more I ...n meal to the fat oCony known hog. Pig. 75 to 150 day. old for RAle r.henll. NoW IS THE TI �I Jo: TO
BU Y I Orders no" booked for .prtrlg rig.. WrIte Cor prlcee aod b ....edlng 11, ..,

CRAS. G. )lcfTATTO:>l, r:ULTO'Y, �l'),
��������������������-----------

Farm Machinery at Cost,
To c.ltl!!e IIl1t the fArm machinery branch or my bUflt·

n••, Lonk at the..., prl"•• (or .\VERY PLOWS. every·
O,lf' warnLDted:

BtJ88UN 8UNFLO\vJ:U, htJRtls 10 t.o 16 Inrhel! in 111.

;a:��tt(�Wk�,� [��H\!��J�t'�::�{:"II����y:�l��l', �J(i
;A.�It1!i�Uc��ht)n,�:�].�t·�1l �!nrJI�hlil;�·'����V" �"��', �::
JUllMO'I'1( 1't;.lIi'K!X, hnn' I .. 'rn £:"o,,'n to Wl"lCh
1GO IbtI.,.l'nrl;:I1:C, ,z:l". t;�AEh' l:ft·:11 J! 1'.11, 2 to
6 ret" In h'ngtht c:ulh III) tllie n tlllll,,', l'l:g. �5c,
tiANUmNEI;S, n trlJlti('al.loddllS" Id:!I>I, 8 n. hlgb,
f.oYf!rtltl wll.h hrir.;ht rl'll r.',!!f. 1'1'1;·' �I;:'r. (.'HOI("E
G,UUlEN Se}:OS, 1Ur.. Iwr lIud.;.r.:I'. A�.J1nraell" «('on..

ot7er'" Culos,JUl). HlW,t (i·,,;'{.'1 /JIIIIHl), ):1'Rn (Culden
lYa:t), �hHI!t. (:•• rn P·'·;II IIII'll I. C'Hn-ot � I,PIP f) ·ml!lf.),
(;r�!I. (('urI,,,). (;lIrumh,'r, (!...irccn (;1""1(-,·1. J.t,jl.lrl'
(SI'{C6lll), ]1I: .. k :n"!1I1I (Xlllm('{1), Wah'rll\('lull (Jilt,
Sw,eC), l'l'tliler (,'_"w.:ct fjjJI.t1/i81l), l'nl'�l!l[I (LolIg
::��� ��l����), (��::;.����, {�W�,'��;;h 5{;:��!t/.l t����t,�:
�'!��!: �,��::�, ��:.I::I,rC'r 1\\�:1�:::b�':(JI!��'/I::�!�: �,����
Drllmmnntll, }'loU"l'rillt.:" ·1"'1\1', (:illo, Fragrant 1'1II1I1y.
t-urt, Afror.llniulII, Mal"ir;-ul,l, nnd UonJ.tlo Zlnnln.

A SPLENDID OFFER!
tnll ;�IIr.�t'�.II.�::)�. "�::��;� �'�:;:I:C�I��,:�!:�'f;�!;:r \���·�.l: I���U'�':
rl��(�:I\�" Jr:·":�ltl;�f;lt'�;�:":::1 '�7,11:'��I�' '�I�;'��� r�����a. 'II!;;
l!i thIIIIU':t"Il!>t IUP! .. huit,(.. t, ,·ull,,1'I1ulI (lr H'I'Il', (!\"f'[' yilt�Kr�n �t;!lt�";� ;l;�;t'I';t'�:,\' l:;'ll;�� lly ir!�::;l r�·:�� II�·I"I:��;� "���
r..cUf'r. fir t'. O. O"II,'r (In 1,�·It:!�, ,,'. ,'. Jle Aure afl(i

mfl;'tj'm.PJj{,r.:tll·F1�'l:rJ�n.':I;�:�:�:"'·It�·lto (:0., N. Y.
"�fr. Fillt:h 1:1 pCrf"tlLI,\· r ..:IiIlLlu, "-Ed.
",\11 \1"110 fn,·"r hinl with tlLt'ir orc!··r-; wllilm hrmro;"

ly (n,d fl\lr!," IkalL with."-i. W, 1kiiJa·'1, 1', .11.

••.•. Odo••

•

•• '?4�<t

A Ill· I nch Aleel BeRm Plow at.

A l1·lncll Steel Bellm Plow 1\1

A IO·lnch �teel Beam PIn.. at·
A 16·lnch Wood Bel\nt Plow nt

A 14·lnch Wood Beam Plow at
A lO·lnch Wood Beam Plow lit

Kao8B8 Queeo Breakers with roll"r,clI"'.. r onrl

gnn�e wbeel.
Superior whoat drill
Rockford .omblned drill and corll planler
Cllm&:< mowers and ..aper. Ilt bottom prlo"".
Do nol, 101'8 thl. opportunity to lIet cheal' oorl ftrst,·

cInes machinery.
I mu.t close ont the above machinery to make room

for my Seed bnelne88.

'l�,OO
8.60

i.50.
9.0
S.SO
7.00

Ift.OO
46.00
35,00

THE TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

Bidwell, Manohester, James ViQk, Sharpless
and over one hundred other

STRAWBERRIES
for eaJP. in larRp. or Bmnll qUA.ntlUe8. Also R fnl1 A.�!il)rt�

��n:, �l:';�l1iC�;'I�ll�:H;ncf'8'l!-::::: t���:e�:��
aOlt carefully hUIHlIt>d and pnckfd. New and proml8"
InR varleUti'! H. ppeetslt.y. Pric�p 1I8t. 'J'P.A t.o all appli·
canl.. T. T. I.yon, South Haven, Mich. SEEDS

Our Large GAIlDEN GUIDE
. dc:o;cl'lhing" Colt'.:J Ilclillhlc :SlCd;f

I, nuUed F.'ec to All. We
"tf",. till! Latost Nuvellic:J in
SEE)) rOTA'rOES. Corn. Ootsand Wheat. lLnd the lln,.;l Cullodwn of Vl'getnuleFlower. Grafl;F; linll 'I'rf'eSEEI) .. F.vcl'nhinp, i:-\ te�tfl'l'

,at..ddr�'jI OOU & lI.l{().� lS�dIHU"Ht po.lU....Lj\, " •.f \V�\;

PLUMWOOD SrOCK FARM, Wakaru,,,, Kan.l\S.
T. M, Morey '" Ilon, Breeder. of Sbort·borna.

����..tock for ""Ie. Correspondence or InBpectlon


